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Soviet JUnion Flies
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The.So

viet Union already ia flying v  nu- 
claar-powered bomber, the maga- 
iii)% Aviation Week reporU. It 
aaya' the United Statea ia iit leaat 
four years behind the Soviet Un
ion in this respect.

Officials of the U.S. Air Force 
and Defense Department withheld 
comment on the report.

The magazine said the Soviet 
bomber was completed six months 
gigo and has bem fl3ring in 'the 
Moscow area for at least two 
months. Its test flights there have 
been observ'ed by observers from 

- both Communist and non-Commu- 
nist c o u n t r i e s ,  the magazine
a d d e d ._________

The nuclear-poweriM plane is a 
military prototype, not just a con
ventional plane fitted with an ex
perimental nuclear power plant 
for test purposes, the report said.

The nuclear power plant was 
described as the simplest kind of 
an atomic engine, a direct air

cycle design similar to that being 
develop^ by this country. Such 
an engine is like the ordinary 
turbojet engine except that a nu
clear reactor replaces the com
bustion chamber to provide the 
hieat which furnishes the power.

Nearly three years ago, in Jam 
uary 1956, this country first used 
a nuclear reactor to provide the 
heat for a turbdet engine. The 
Atomic Energy Commission said 
tests of the laboratbry model at 
its eastern fflaho testing station 
demonstrated the feasibiUy of the 
engine, designed by the General 
Electric Co. at Evendale, Ohio.

No airplane has yet been built 
to go with the engine, although 
work on design studies have been 
under way for several years at 
Convair's Fort Worth, Tex^ plant 
and at Lockhe^ ’s faciltuea at 
Marietta, Ga.

The Idaho test station expects 
completion by next fall of fa
cilities to test the engine in con

junction with an air frame on ^ e  
ground. No dat^ for flight testing 
a nucleaFS>owered plane has been 
announced.

-  Aviation Week, -said the Soviet 
plane is powered with two nu
clear engines and two conven
tional jet en^nes. Speeds were 
estimated at just above or below 
the speed df sound.

The magazine said the plane 
weighs 900.000 pounds, is )95 feet 
long and has a wingspread of 78 
feet. This country’s eight-jet B52 
bomber weighs alxait 400,000 
pounds and is 156Vk feet long.

A major advantage of a nu
clear-powered plane is that it 
might be flown for days or weeks 
without refueling.

Among major obstacles to its 
development are the need, for spe
cial metals able to withstand the 
intense heat of an atomic reactor, 
and the weight of the shielding 
now considered necessary to pro
tect the crew from radiation.

Mother Of 3, Ex-Convict Are 
Charged In Insurance Murder

CHICAGO (AP)—A mother of 
three and her ex-convict boy 
friend are charged with murder
ing her husband in what police 
d^cribed as a plot to collect a 
double indemnity insurance policy.

Police said 23-year-old Richard 
Lansing, whose criminal record 
began when he was 15. admitted 
shooting Peter Saisi, 30, in the 
head as the insurance agent lay 
pleading on the basement floor of 
his West Side home the night of 
Oct. 27.

Lansing and Mrs. Mary Saisi,

Benson Scores 
Wheat Problem

CHICAGO (A P ) -S e c i^ r y  of 
Agriculture Benson said today 
wheat is the nation's number one 
agricultural problem. It must be 
solved, he addeil, with new legis
lation.

He told the Chicago Farmers' 
Club and the l*’ ternational Live
stock Exposition:

“ We now ha\-e more than three 
billion dollars tied up in the wheat 
surplus. In addition we are paying 
out hundreds of millions in sub
sidizing- wheat and flour exports. 
Storage charges on the wheat sur
plus alone cost taxpayers around 
half a million dollars each day. 
Here is how big the surplus is: 
If we were to compute the 1959 
wheat allotment fey the old rigjd 
formula still in the law, the allot
ment would be zero."
■ The 19.58 record farm produc
tion, Benson said, showed the fu
tility of trying to balance total 
production and demand through 
acreage allotments. The action of 
corn producers in choosing to end 
corn allotments and take reduced 
price supports, he said, is the first 
realistic choice'farmers have ever 
had on the question of controls 
versus freedom of decision. He 
congratulated com  producers on a 
“ wise decision.”

Benson warned that the record 
output of feed grains could stimu
late excessive production of live 
stock and live stock products and 
added:

“ Favorable hog prices can be 
maintained only if production is 
held to the quantities and of tlw 
quality desired by the nation s 
consumers. Ah over-expansion in 
hog production will lead inevitably 
to low prices and incomes."

33. stared at each other coldly 
Sunday moments before police 
ch arg^  the pair with killing Saisi.

Lansiag sMd, according to po
lice. that he shot Saisi at the 
woman’s instigation for part of a 
$12,000 double indemnity insur
ance policy and Saisi’s 1958 model 
car.

Earlier, Mrs. Saisi told calmly 
that she had plotted with Lansing 
on robbing her husband because 
Lansing needed money. But she 
insisted she never suggested the 
killing.

Alter Saisi was killed. Mrs. 
Saisi told, police he was shot by 
two Negroes who broke into and 
robbed her husband's basemen* 
office. She aided a police artist 
in drawing sketches of the two 
men.

Police said they were skeptical. 
They couldn’t understand why 
robbers would take only 1188 from 
Saisi’s pockets, leave an expen
sive watch and order Mrs. Saisi 
upstairs as she claimed. Robbers 
would have forced her to remain 
in the basement, they theorized.

In ’ recent weeks, the investiga
tion turned up numerous reports

Ex-Gov. Hobby 
Undergoes Surgery

HOUSTON (AP)—HospiUl auth
orities-reported former Gov. W.P. 
Hobby was "resting easily”  today 
following emergency surgery.

Doctors said Hobby, chairman 
of the board of the Houston Post, 
was operated for a bleeding ucler. 
They said his breathing and heart 
action, were normal.

Hobby, 80, became ill Saturday 
after returning from an automo
bile ride. At his bedside were his 
wife. Oveta Culp Hobby; his son, 
W. P. Hobby Jr., Houston, and 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Edward 
Catto Jr., San Antonio.

Mrs. Hobby, president ,and edi
tor of the Post, was s(Jcretary of 
health, education and welfare and 
headed the Women’s Army Corps 
in World War II.

Temple Bombing 
Trial To Start

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—Five men 
charged with dynamiting a Jew
ish temple in Atlanta are sched
uled to go on trial in Fulton Su
perior Court today.

Santa To Spend 
Tuesday In City

Final preparations were being 
made today for Santa Claus’ first 
1958 visit to Big Spring.

Santa is due to • arrive early 
Tuesday mornirtg. and will set up 
sh(g> on the courthouse square for 
the entire day.

Elaborate arrangements are be
ing made to assurp'every young
ster' in the first throe grades of 
public schools an opportunity to 
greet Santa and make known their 
Christmas wishes.
' Buses will start an all-day shut
tle' at 9 am. ,  carrying .pupils 
from the first three grades In the 
various elementary schdols to the 

■' downtown area. Nine buses, includ-

■l

ing three from WeBfe AFB and one 
from Howard 'County Junior Col
lege, will be in operation on a 
strict'Schedule. They must trans
fer some 2,275 pupils from their 
schools to town and back again 

-by 2:30 p.m.
Pre-school youngsters have a spe

cial invitation. from Santa to vi
sit him any time dyp-ing the day. 
Rising temperatures are promLs^ 
by the' Weathey Bureau, and the 
day should b e  ideal for Santa's 
first visit.

For'4he convenience o f mothers 
who Qiay wish to combine a few 
hours of shopping with the trip 
to see Santa, free movies are to 
be shewn in the Ritz Theatre 
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Cartoons 
and comedies will fill the morn
ing’s showbill. At 1 o ’clock, the 
theatre's regular matinee will 
start. The feature will be “ Prter 
Pan.”  ^

Santa is to. fly in to Webb AFB 
early Tuesday and will go directly 
to the courthouse to start his all-, 
day stand. Thirty-six airmen from 
Webb will be on hand during the 
day t« serve as ushers and assist 
Santa. Some 5,000 bags of (Christ
mas canc^ are to be distributed 
to the ^ a l l  fry.

The lights of the city’s Christ
mas decorations will' be turned on 
tonight to signal the opening of 
the Y iio  m m m .

that the woman and Lansing had 
frequented neighborhood taverns 
together.

Both were arrested Saturday. 
Police found in Lansing's car a 
.25-caliber automatic. Ballistics 
tests showed it matched with the
slug taken from Saisi’s head, they 
said.

Mrs. Saisi said she met Saisi 
after he withdrew from St. Mary’s 
Seminary at Cape Girardeau. Mo. 
in 1950. They were m arri^  in 
1951, divorced in 1953 and rewed 
later that same year. Lansing 
also is married.

Appeal Issued 
For More Toys

The fire chief today issued an
other plea for toys, especially big 
toys.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
that the firemen urgently need the 
larger toys, mainly bicycles, tri
cycles, and wagons. The chief said 
that the supply of smaller toys is 
coming in slowly, but that the 
firemen are getting almost no 
larger toys.

In an attempt to get the toys. 
Crocker sciid that the fire depart
ment would come after the items 
if persons would call. Crocker 
said that persons should use the 
department’s private line, AM 
4-6083, rather than the regular 
fire line.

In addition, any toys may be 
left at the four fire stations or 
any Shell service stations, Crocker 
said.

The firemen annually repair 
toys which are then given to needy 
families at Christmas. But this 
year, Crocker said that the supply 
was so small that only a few per
sons could be suppli^ with toys 
unless a large number come in 
during the next few days.

Civil Suits Set 
New Record For 
District Court

November set a new record In 
118th District Court in the num
ber of civil suits and divorce suits 
filed.

Wade Choate, district clerk, said 
that 33 new civil actions were 
lodged in the court during the 
month and 19 divorce peUtions 
filed. Fourteen divorces were 
granted and 11 civil matteri dis
posed of.

Six criminal cas'es were tried 
without a jury and two with juries.

One adoption was granted and 
one case of neglected and depend
ent children tried.

Th4 clerk’s joffice assisted in the 
issuance of seven passports during 
the month.

West Berlin 
Gets New Vow 
From Ike

AUGUSTA, G a .'  (AP)—Commu
nist-threatened West Berlin has a 
new pledge from President Eisen
hower that its freedom will be 
safeguarded by the United States.

The pledge that' the United 
States intends to meet that re
sponsibility, shared by Britain 
and France, was reaffirmed by 
the President after he and Secre
tary of State Dulles discussed the 
Berlin si^ation at an hourlong 
conference Sunday.

They talked at the Augusta Na
tional Golf Club as Eisenhower 
made plans to end his working 
vacation Tuesday and fly back to 
Washington. His 13-day visit start
ed Nov. 20.

Back in the capital the P/esi- 
dent will fa ce 'th e  task of com
pleting the legislative prngr-iii 
and the federal budget he will 
send to the new Congress in Jan 
uary.

Eisenhower and. Dulles almost 
certainly discussed qpuntermeas- 
u res'the Western Allies plan to 
take to keep the Soviet Union 
from dominating West Berlin. But 
they kept mum afterward about 
the strategy.

In a brief statement after the 
meeting Dulles said: "The Presi
dent reiterated our government’s 
firm purpose that the United 
States will not enter into any ar
rangement or* embark on any 
course of conduct which would 
have the effect of abandoning the 
responsibilities which the United 
States, with Great Britain and 
France, has formally assumed 
for the freedom and security of 
the people of West Berlin”

That in effect was a fresh re
jection of The Soviet Union’s 
Thanksgiving Day proposal for 
creation of a demilitarized ’ ’ free" 
city of West Berlin. Moscow at 
the same time declared void the 
four-power occupation agreement 
for Berlin which was reached 
after World War II.

The Soviet note on its plan gave 
the Western Powers six months to 
enter into negotiation for estab
lishment of a free city. The Rus
sians added that failure to do so 
would put the plan into effect au
tomatically at the end of that 
period.

The swift U.S. reaction was that 
Russia was proposing to keep its 
grip on East Berlin and have the 
Western Allies abandon t h e i r  
rights in West Berlin.

The State Department said the 
end result of the plan would be 
to surrender West Berlin to hos
tile domination.

Japanese Don't 
Like Big Bills

TOKYO tAPt—Japanese store
keepers don’t like the new 10 000 
yen—$27.77—notes issued today 
Most neighborhood stores said 
they don't carry sufficient small 
denomination bills to make 
change.

The new notes were printed 
mainly for banks, insurance com 
panies and high-bracket income 
people. But some are circulating 
in the ordinary channels of trade.

Graham Man Hurt 
In Oil Field Mishap
i

A Graham m ^  was released 
from Big Spring Hospital after be
ing in an oil field accident Satur
day.

The man, Gaston Crawford, who 
was living temporarily in Coa
homa but called Graham home, 
was treated Saturday night for an 
eye injury, the police dipartment 
said. He was rushed to the hospi
tal by a River ambulance, but 
since being treated he has been 
released.

German

Close Call
A Newark, N.J., d ty  bus almost dove late SS feet of water after It swerved to avoid a car aad bumped 
over a (oet-bigb barrier. It came to rest with four feet of the front end dangling over Newark Bay. 
Five passengers and the driver scurried out a roar door.

IN SAME APARTMENT

4 Persons Take Their Lives 
In Round Of Mass Suicide

ST LOUIS. Mo. (AP) — Four 
persons, despondent over poor 
health, apparently each in turn 
took their own lives. Their bodies 
were found Sunday night in a 
South St. Louis apartment.

The three women and a man, all 
related, appeared to have' l ^ n  
dead for several days.

They were identified by a rela
tive as Arthur Forrester, 62. a 
salesman; his wife, Lucille, 65; 
Mrs. Forrester’s m o t h e r  Mrs. 
Mary Conkling, 86. a widow; and 
Miss Blanohe Conkling, 66, Mrs. 
Forrester’s bister.

The bodies were found by Til
ton H. Conkling. a brother of the 
dead sisters. After trying for .sev
eral days to contact them, he en
tered the apartment.

Officers found several notes, 
some signed by individuals and at 
least one with the signatures of 
all four of the dead.

One read. “ Art is not responsi
ble for Mom and m e." It was 
found near Blanche Conkling’s 
body.

Forrester, a commission tales
man for a cookie company, had 
incurable lung cancer, fellow em
ployes and his brother-in-law said. 
A coworker of Forrester’s said 
when told of the deaths,.,"I’m not 
surprised.”

Mrs. Forrester earlier this year 
had been in a mental institution 
and once had attempted to cut 
her throat, police said her brother 
told them.

Homicide officers said a news
paper dated Tuesday was the la
test one in the room. *>

Tilton Conkling said he had been

trying to reach the family since 
a week ago Sunday. Forrester had 
not reported for work for 10 days.

Forrester was found sitting up
right on a davenport. A .23-caliber 
riftf was near him. Mrs. Forrest
er’s body was in one bedroom.

CH R IST M AS CHEER FUND  
GETS IM M EDIATE RESPONSE

The CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND, which opened Sunday, got 
immediate response.

Agnes Currie and Mrs. E. K. Dod.son each sent In $5 gifts, 
which, added to two opening gifts, brought the fund to $25.

Every penny , of the money given goes to purcha.se toys, 
inaterials for repair of toys, and for otherwise helping needy 
youngsters have a good Christmas. Whatever residue there may be 
is applied all during the year to buy urgently needed milk, 
medicitles and supplies for the destitute. Mail your oontributions to 
the Herald or give them to e city fireman.

November Is 
Driest Month

Only .91 inch rain fell' in Big 
Spring in November—making the 
month the driest of the 1958 year.

The month came to a close with 
a last faint effort to augment its 
meager moisture record. The U. S. 
Experiment Station reported that 
.02 inch was gauged Sunday.

The dryness of the month was 
not regained with unhappiness by 
most of Howard County’s rural 
residents. They liked the absence 
of,moisture—it meantn|rt)re weath
er suitable to harve^ng the coun
ty’s cotton crop which had been 
hampered badly in October by fre
quent showers.

November lacked 1.02 inch of 
being as wet as November 1957 
when 1 92 inches were gauged.

The current year goes .into Its 
final month with 18.38 inches. Last 
year a.s November ended 22.86 
inches had been measured.

Knife Victim Is 
Stjll In Hospital

One of Iwo I..alin Americans hurt 
in a fight at Stanton Saturday 
night has been released from a lo
cal hospital.

Refujio Kamos of Stanton was 
relea.sed from Cowper Hospital 
this morning, but a bracero, Pe
dro Castillo, was still confined 
there. Kamos su.stained a bruise 
on his right groin while Castillo 
had two cuts, one on the face and 
one in the lower part c i his body.

The two were brotight to Big 
Spring Saturday night  ̂after a fight 
in front of “ the Basin Growers 
Assn, building in Stanton.

Allies Could Lose Berlin Battle 
Before Expected Showdown

Mrs. Mary Conkling and Blanche 
Conkling were in a rear bedroom 
bed.

Officers said each person h;^ 
apparently been shot through Uie 
mouth.

A note by Forrester’s body men
tioned keys to a basement locker, 
to kitchen doors, a safe deposit 
box, switch keys and the title to 
a car.

"There «  no antifreeze in the 
radiator," it concluded.

Another of the note.s .said, "Sick- 
ne.ss the rea.son for this.”  It was 
signed by all four.

50,000 Traffic 
Deaths Predicted

CHICAGO (AP) — A safety ex
pert today predicted traffic acci
dents will cost 50,000 lives in 1966 
unless effective action is taken.

Henry J. Hoeffer, assistant gen
eral manager of the National 
Safety Council, al.so stated that 
the annual toll eight years hence 
could include 1,900,000 injuries and 
an economic loss of seven billion 
dollars.

Hoeffer noted, for comparison, 
that traffic fatalities numbered 
38.300 last year.

’ ’You will be shocked to hear," 
he said, "that 1,061,600 people lost 
their lives as traffic fatalities be
tween Jan. 1, 1925, and Jan. 1. 
19.58.”

Hoeffer spoke at a meeting of 
Midwestern legislators sponsored 
by the President’s Committee for 
Traffic Safety and the Council of 
Slate Governments. It is being 
conducted by the Traffic Institute 
of Northwesterh University.

Adenawr 
Meets With 
SocialisfFoe
BERLIN t.\P) — West GermaB 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer to« 
day held one of his rare meetihfB 
with political enemy, Socialiat 
Erich Ollenbauer, to dis«.UKS- til* 
Berlin situation.

They met in Bonn while a V S. 
military train running to West 
Berlin was delayed for an hpur by 
what Communist East German of
ficials called a broken rail.

The U.S. Army accepted the 
Communist explanation — mindful 
that the incident was similar to 
those used by the Soviet Union be
fore imposing the 1948-49 blockade 
of West Berlin. At that time, all 
land routes to the isolated city 
were closed for "technical rea
sons.”

Officials said the chancellor 
briefed oppositioa party chiefs on 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev’s note 
on Berlin and disclosed subse
quent exchanges he has had with 
the Western Allies. Those taking 
part agreed to keep details of the 
conference secret hat they said no 
political decisions were taken.

The Western Powers may use 
the six months Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev has given them 
to leave West Berlin to review de
mands for the unification of 
Germany by free elections.

Informants in the Communist- 
surrounded city said diplomats in 
the Western capitals were dis
cussing a proposal to call for a 
big East-West conference, either 
on the summit or the foreign min
isters level, to reopen the whola 
German problem.

This would include not only 
Berlin hut German unification and 
a German peace treaty

In his Thanksgiving Day note to 
the Western Powers. Khrushchev 
himself said the unification of 
Germany would be the best solu
tion of all for the Berlin question. 
But he again insisted on the So
viet terms—a neutralized federa
tion of the two Germany's, with 
the Sovietized part getting a say 
in the Western pan

The Western Allies contef.d tliat 
a peace treaty can be negotiated 
only with a sovereign all-German 
government freely elected. F-ast 
Germany has never had a freo 
election and for that reason is not 
recognized by the West.

The po.ssibility of «  high-level 
conference on G e r m a n y  was 
raised further when Khru.shchev 
declared at a Moscow reception 
Saturday that he would like to 
drink a toast again with the So
viet Union’s wartime allies and 
discuss peacefully a Berlin solu
tion at a "round table”

The British, French and .Ameri
cans already have made clear 
they will turn down Khrushchev’s 
proposal that West Berlin be made 
a demilitarized free city—which 
would be open to a Communist 
grab as soon as the 9.(K)0 Western 
troops had withdrawn.

Alert to the possibility of a re
newal of the blockade tactics of 
1948-49, the U.S. Army reported 
one of its two daily m i l i t ^  
trains to Berlin was delayed fbr 
over an hour today.

Explorer Dies
FRAMINGHAM, Mass. *AP) -  

Sir Hubert Wilkins, famed cx^or- 
er of the North and South/poll 
was found dead today in hi$ hotel 
room. He was 70.

Stanton Girl Dies 
Of Crash Injuries

BERUN (A P )-T h e  Western Al- 
lies could lose the new battle for 
Berlin even before the expected 
showdown with the Soviet Union 
on the future of the embattled city.

At this point, there is apprehen
sion and pessimism among some 
West Berliners shout the ability 

,m i determination of lha Allies to 
maintain (heir position here. If 
Ulis grew, it c<^d have severe 
morale and economic repercus
sions. * • '•

The East German Reds are 
playing on this fear.

ITtey proclaim that any future 
Allied airlift to supply Berlin 
would be regarded as a military 
threat. This and similar warnings 
art intended to choke off the hope 
of the West Berliners for a aew 
A I M  airtift ^  ^

The uncertainty in West Berlin 
contrasts sharply with the cool 
nerve displayed here during the 
1948-49 Soviet blockade.

Then the crisis erupted suddenly 
and the Allies quickly called Pre
mier Stalin’s bluff with a massive 
airlift. 'The West Berliners reacted 
with a firm "W e shall hang on un
til the Russians give in."

There is no sign that their fight
ing spirit is less today. But there 
is a ra

Will the Allies stand firm ?" And 
" i f  so, what can they do to keep 
out the Russians?”

U.S. Secretary of State Dulles’ 
remark that the' Allies might deal 
with (ha East Germ$ni as Soviet 
agents touched off newspaper 
apeculatiOB htra that Waahington

might have come to some secret 
understanding with Moscow about 
the future of West Berlin. Despite 
denials, this deepened the sense 
of bewilderment among West Ber
liners. ,

Willy Brandt, thir fighting West 
Berlin mayor, is making strenuous 
efforts to shore up his citizens’ 
morale. Immediately after the So
viet near-ultimatum to the West
ern Allies to get out of the city

alher widespread feeling ol̂  within six months, Brandt took 4oTv and radio to urge Berliners hot 
to become panicky. .

West German leaders under
stand the vital need (or swift ac
tion to express confidence in West 
Berlin’s future. They are reported 
readying huge government orders 
foe plants bera.

As an indication of what could 
come,- some West Berliners have 
transferred capital to Switzerland. 
Hotels report some cancellatiora 
of rooms due to the crisis. Tourist 
business has declined.

Despite the utterances of Mayor 
Brandt and Western leaders, *he 
apprehension remains.

A manufacturer said: "Some of 
my contracts (or delivery of goods 
next spring have been canceled. 
Some firms just don’t want to 
count oh deliveries from Berlin 
any more. If this goes on. 111 
have to start laying off people 
my plant."

A salesgirl said:'*^’My feeling is, 
let’s live it up today. We can't tell 
what tomorrow—or six months— 
will bring here”  .

Patsy Ann Evans. II, injured in 
a grade crossing mishajt Saturday 
afternoon on the western edge of 
Stanton, died at 10.15 a m. Mon
day in a hospital here.

Pat.sy'' had suffered s k u l l  
fractures when the car in. which 
she and her* mother and two 
brothers were riding collided with 
the lead engine of an easlbound 
TAP freight. She. and the others 
were ru.shed.here in an Arrington 
ambulance.

Pat.sy had never regained con- 
sciousnes.s. .

Mrs. Evans remained iti the 
hospital, but her injuries were not 
thought to be serious. The two

brothers, Glenn, 7, and Paul, ^  
were dismis.sed after being kmR 
overnight for observation., 

Arrangements are pendfaif at 
the Arrington Funeral Homa ia 
Stanton. It is probabla that ritoa 
will he held in the Ciairch o( 
Oiri.st here with Elmora Johnsoa, 
minister, officiating. ,

Mrs. Evans and tha childraa 
were northbound on State High*, 
way 137,'coinmonly known at the 
I.,amesa road, wh4n they cam e ta 
the crossing of tha railroad just ' 
west of Stanton. The oar made 
contact with tha right side of tha* 
locomotive and w m  carried a b o ^  ' 
40 feet. AU pasaangers ware t t u  ’ 
in the car. '  • ‘

School May tause 
Paper-To Be Late

Your paper couM be just a little 
latec reaching your door.

For the past rhtnith. route car-, 
riers have been dismissed from 
school at 3 p.m. while teachers en
gaged in an in-service program of 
evaluation. NoW the closing time 
for school has been set hack to 
3:4$ p.m. Hence, your paper might 
not arrive quite as early aa 4  M  
for the peat isonth. •

Enter Santa's 
Smart Shopper 

Contest.
* *  Entry 
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• * •Sportsmcn-Toylqnd Center
Offers Wide Toy Selection

M q w k.1

^ W -

1 /
•4' o 'r  '4

- -rJgtw r^C w ck- -Jk !ip U in — > C«.. loca(e4 m  the Lam eu Highway, it well ttocked 
with iBteraattoaat aad Farmall tractan. These ti^aciars, la a raage of'models, gre 
eaag)4ere4 the mightiest, most useful farm maehiaes oa the market, and the maa-

Trectors, Tractors, And More Tractors
agemeat at Driver Truck A Implemeat waats you to see them. Stop by the place ou 
the Lamesa Highway and try out oue of these tractors. There la oae to fit your needs, 
and Driver Is willing to show it to you.

New Farmall F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s  Settles Hotel
Tractors Here T r a i n e d ,  L i c e n s e d

From the world's finest engi
neering, comes a totally new line 
of Farmall and International trac
tors. And in Big Spring you can 
see them today at Driver Truck 
k  Implement Co., located on the 
Lamesa Highway.

For over 50 years, -the perform
ance and value of International
Harvester-built tractors have been 
the standards of the entire indus
try. T n t R e  new'^Mictor line, the 

he n<leadership in the "Held is more 
evident than ever before. On ev
ery point of comparison, style, 
power, efficiency, economy. Inter
national Harvester models come 
out on top.

Included in the great new Una 
of tractors are the one-plow Cub. 
the one-two plow 140. two-three 
plow 240, three-plow 340, four-plow 
460. and five-plow 560

More power slses to meet ev
ery power need: more models to 
answer every buyer's request. 
These are some of the attributes 
of the new International and Mc
Cormick Farmall Une.

International Harvester had the 
customer in mind when design
ing these new models, and thus 
the customer can purchase just 
what he wants. You can order the 
regular dual front wheels, single 
front, or wide adJustaUe front axle 
on models. There are three rear 
axias. regular, extra long, and 
heavy <h ^

The modern cmbalmer and fu
neral director is an especially 
trained and licensed man. He has 
met rigid legal and educational 
requirements which permit him to 
practice and attest to the death 
certificate which is filed with 
proper authorities. '

He has at his command all the 
scientific resou.-ces for achieving 
the best embalming results avaiH 
able.

He conducts the finest services 
possible and is prepared to release 
loved ones from all details relative 
to such matters, upon being con
tacted.

IT S
EASY
To Do Buiinott
WiHi
SECURITY

STATE BANK

MAGNOLIA
G A M U N B  — MOTOk OIL

WaahlBg
Labrtcatlea 
We Giro 
8 A H

Staaspe

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

DM A ll s e s n

NOW Is the time 

to select Teys aad 

Sperts Equipment 

and put them on

^ h ristfr^ a s

lAY-A-....________
SI^ORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
1M8 Gregg AM 3-2642

Skillfully Prtporod
Snrvnd In a claan and 

friandly atmosphara
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. Aad Veda Harris 
266 Gregg AM 44161

O ' R I V E R
FUNERAL HOMS 

610 SCURRY 
Day or Night C a l AM 4-H ll 

Amhnlaace Servlet O Hartal tpgaraaca

BENNETT BROOKE

e€trn>ul̂ eegktimmL
#  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

1909 Gragg AM 4.7122

AXTENS 
Commerciol Refrigeration

ay. 67 ^  , Dial AMherst 1
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES W n B B  SERVICE

H MUa 8. Hwy. 67

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

with 0 8  1666 NYLON 
Briagt Tha Soper Safety Of Jet Urea . 

Dews Te Earth Far Yao!
M% M m  M iltae* ik sa  Om  A va ra f* P raa taa i TWa. 
M a ilau a i Slow Out PravauUm . #  Qulat R Id la t. 
Saad Bttiaa TracUm  an Carvaa aaS OraSaaM at m .._______ ^  __Mdaa mu PrtTtiitlan. etralsUt' UmCaeafUlaaat tatatr aa

111

Phillips Tire Company
OsaUty Aad Serrlca At A Fair Frtee 

■ema Ojmed J t o a ^ O p ^ ^  Dial AM 4 -m i

have formed incorrect opinions as 
the result of a lack of understand-

Ends Holiday 
Space Problem

mg.
Nalley and Pickle consider it 

their duty to explain their serv
ices and prices to the public.

The Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
it a member of the National Se
lected Morticians, an organization 
that has gained-and held the ooo.-- 
fidence and admiration of the peo
ple of their community. Fair deal
ing, quality service and merchan
dise hone.stly priced have merited 
this confidence.

Two such individuals her# are 
Coy Nalley and J. C. Pickle, who 
operate the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home at 906 Gregg Street. Nalley 
founded the business and a few 
years ago joined into-partnership 
with Pickle, who has made Big 
Spring his home since boyhood.

Nalley and Pickle operate a mor- 
tuaiy modern in every detail. They 
maintain new ambulances, which 
stand by for emergency duty at 
all hours every day. Tlie Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home has a roomy 
chapel, suitable for the largest 
service and complete with electric 
organ.

Some people h a v a learned 
through experience what a funeral 
costa. But there are many who

Watch Far The Opealag of Our

NEW STORE
COMING SOON! -

la the meaaUme. visit us la 
ear temporary localioa for 

the best values la tewn 
LAY-AWAY TOYS NOW!

STORES
TEMPORARY LOCATION 

212 E. 2r4 AM 4-3564

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleoning Problem

Scicaco flaally has the aaswer 
to carpet cleaalag. Blue Lustre, 
a new develapment. It mixed 
with water aad brushed into 
carpet ar upholstery. It’s amai- 
iug the way forgotten colors 
spring out. The nap Is left epea 
and lefty. It's easy te apply. 
Oac-half galloa of Blue Lustre 
cleans three 9x12 mgs. Avail- 
able at Big Spriag Hardware, 
n s  Mala St

0m
fewgiy-we wtvnr.»>

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE. — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-2447 HUldalq Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment k  Supplies 
167 Mala ' Dial AM 4-6621

•  Phon* AM 4-4S21
•  HOME DELIVERY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
ICE 
CO.WESTERN

L. D. HARRIS, Owner 
7M E. 3rd

iat>l us TOliB h i a o o u a r m r s  » or

Gorden and Lown Needs
If you want a pretty lawn next spring 

FREE and summer, now is the time to pre- 
PARKING pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H HARDWARE
664 Jehasea Wa Give SAH Greea Stamps

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Woter Transports 
Pipe Houling And Storoge

VACUUM TANKS AND STE4UMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

110 i .  2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle' Funeral Home
Uaderstaadlng Senrlca Built Upea Years 

Of Sendee
A Frieadly Conasel la Hoars Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
9M Gregg Dial AM 44331

- e i v i  M l

PLENTY of
OUTLETS

r o e  M T  n m o T *

When yo« baild or remodel, be sura 
te wire for  tho fn ta re ...a n d  
better Ihring.
Enough circu its, outlets and 
switches h ^  me to sonro you in
stantly, offfriently and aconomi- 
cally.
If yoall provide adequate wiring, 
III fnmiah plenty of .low-cost, 
dependable, power.

T ou r Electric Serraftt'
r

visUing at Christmas. Here in Big 
Spring, the answer is simple 
enough^all the Settles Hotel and 
reserve rooms for your guests to 
absorb any overflow that can't 
be accommodated in your home.

December is the month of visit
ing. Families, separated for the 
year, will make special efforts to 
get together^ for the Christmas 
holidays.

There are times when too much 
holiday company can be a real 
•problem.-Badroomi, -for-example, 
may not be sufficient in the home 
to accommodate all of the guests.

However, that's no reason to 
discourage the fine old custom of

The Settles Hotel is downtown, 
handy to everything, easily 
reached and identified. It is a mod
em  hotel, providing the finest in 
hotel service.

An apUy named institution this 
Christmas season' is the Sports- 
man-Toyland Center, lo ca te  at 
1608 Gregg.

Sportsman-Toyland is truly the 
"Santa Claus center" in Big 
Spring. The establishment is stock
ed wiUi one of the largest assort
ments gf toys to be found any
where in this area.

If you haven't inspected the ar
ray, it’s time you did ao. Only 
about three weeks remain uotii 
Christmas. The Sportsman-Toy- 
iand staff invites you to shop now 
and put your selections on lay
away. The firm also features free 
Christmas or birthday gift wrap
ping and delivery service at no 
extra charge.

Tha- space age is reflected in 
many of the toy selections at 
Sportsman-Toyland. Modern space 
craft, military rockets and other 
items are featured.

One of the items is a realistic 
guided missile carrier, selected by 
National Child Guidance for its 
educational value as well as its 
strict adherence to detail in dupli
cation of ita real Army counter
part.

Tha Sportsman-Toyland shelves 
contain playthings for every age 
from the cradle to adult. One of 

' the largest assortments of dolls 
ever assembled here is on display. 
Games galore, wheeled toys, edu
cational toys, and all types of 
sports equipment are stocked.

Complete western outfits, includ
ing bolster sets, bandoliers, rifles 
and other accessories are avail
able.

For the little miss, Sportsman- 
Toyland has Toymaater kitchen 
equipment such as refrigerators, 
ranges, cabinets and sinks, wash-

ing machines, sewing machines 
and other Rems. AH doll acces
sories are offered.

The crebtive youngster will be 
happy with tinkertoy sets, plastic 
brick assortments and other con
struction .materials from Sports
man-Toyland Ceiiter. Tho popular 
store also has chemistry laboratory

set*, microscope sets.^electrle
"Build-it" conjponents, and small-, 
builder tool ki(s.

Numerous other toys are on dis
play in the store, and if you have
n't made your selections. Sports- 
man-Toyland invites you to look 
over its big stocks. If you'd rath
er make your selections now and 
pay later, the lay away plan is 
available for your convenience.

Fivo Pioco Living
Your guest will be much happier 

in one of the Settles Hotel com 
fortable rooms at night than 
“ camping out" on the divan in 
your living room.

The Settles Hotel is a focal point 
of community activity in the town.

Room Suit# 
Only $199.50

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  T rw k-
•  Tractor
•  Faaaangar Car

Tiraa of all khiA
•  SoalocLAiro

(Faaetars Praal) IVas aai
-They Stoy

*nraar TIrs

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

262 W. 2N Dial A M 4-7in

At Big Spring Hardware’s Furni
ture Department at 110 Main Street 
yocrwllfftnd a  beautiful solid raaeh- 
oak living room suite . . .

The suite is regular $249.50 . . . 
You can buy it now for only $199 SO 
and your present living room suite.

The group consists of sofa b ^ ,  
swivel rocker, companion chair, 
end table and coffee table.

b ig  s p r in g
HARDWARE
FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT
116 Main Street

rein
Opan 24 

Hours 
7 Days A 

Waok
We apedallze la ‘good feed. Drop la 
I snack or fall coorso dinner. Eajey 
e( oar Coffee Shop or a party la 
Oar food Is deliclens and enr'Staff

for
Ifco pleasaat atraospkere 
oar priTsto dining room, 
courteoos.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

West Hwy M ■ AM t-saii

^Today^s Great 
P I A N 0̂ ^

It

Baldwin
New And Used Planet

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1708 Gregg . Dial AM 44361

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

Aad Menthly Rates

HOTEL
Famlthcd Apartments

BANQUET ROOMS

200 E. 3rd AM 4-5551

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Grey von And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phaaa AM 4-77U — NIto AM 44262 

SOS E. 2ad Big Spring

JEW ELRY
Complete Stock Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Repoir
•  Clock Repair'

Year Barineea Appi^eciatcd

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

lat Door Nortk Stale NatioMl

Remington-Rand |
e  TYPEWRITERS 
e  Addlag Macklnea- 
e  Priattag Calcnlatort ,

Sales & Service
WE REPAIR ANY MAKE 

OFFICE MACHINE

TIMES
OFFICE SUPPLY I

tn jE . 3rd -A M  4-7232

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  . DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS

Farts And Accoueriat Complota 
Sarvica Haodquartan. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

e  Intamational 
Trtfcks

•  Farmall 
Tractors

McCormick
Dooring
Iquipmant Lina

COMPLSTE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamoaa H ^ . Dial AM 4-5214 or AM 4-5215

T

Butana — Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phono AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP CarbnretloB Service 

601, East 1st Big Spriag, Tex.

.Yea owe U to yeunclf to ace 
tk# Mirada Sewiag Mackina 
tkat

e  Sews as kuttaas!
e  BliadsUtckcs kenul 
e  Makes knttoakalea!
•  Dees aU year tewiag marc 

easily! •
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
IBM E. m b  PL Dial AM 44611

WAGON W HEEL
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"B ig Spriag’s Flaest’ '

"Served la Year Car"

East 4Hi At Birdwall 
D ia l AM 4-6920 

Mr. And

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2
2611 Gregg Dial AM 4-28S1

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS ' 
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tke time-taking task af mix- 
lag caaerete ant of year eoa- 
ttmeUea ackcdale. Let as mix 
to year ardor and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
B*k4y Mltca 

rMcrtU, WuSt4 Sue tat Qrmvtii tN a. B«atM

KT, MOM! in

gat an 
tiw 
claoa, 
rast-fraa
HOT WATER

rM
yee*B Moed with mm i

>»TEII HEITQ
WeV toataB k  right ■ 
Take 34 tnoatha to prort 
COMB n r  TODAY!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

621 E. 3rd Dial AM 44U1

' —AH D irt Bcm artA  — a .m .v e  AH 
*■••• — P .r tfIn U M  OM* — N* 
C itae lac 04»r.

PICK-UP Mm  DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I I D E A L

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaen | Laundry A Dry Clcaaera
Dial AM 4-6M1 
121 West F int

Dial AM 4-6231 
401 Ranacla

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Spedalltto Ta Serve Tea

Sayder Higkway 
Pkone AM 44166 Nito AM 4-6795

Electric Motors— 
MagactoB — GeaeratarB 
and Starters—Tronkla 

Skeotiag.

JONES
HUMBLE STATION 

t Washing •  Tires 
t Lubrication 
t BaHtriaa

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trad#-In For Your Old 
Tiras.

461 SCURRY 
DIAL AM f6S62

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE ’ 

Phono AM 5:S981 
Mor# Than A 

Decade Of 
Dapandablo Sarvica

WARDS'^ 221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 44261

Intfoducing Word Rivarsida 
battorios . . .  24 month guoronteo

P» •

D K

wri 4 ./

B L t..; ■■

• ••. . .

12.45
Typo 16V

Greater po.war. 
longer life! and 

better value tor 

your ̂ battery dot* 

lari 13 voltf as 

low as $16.45*. 

^  *With old battary.

i
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

S y  T O M M Y  H A R T

Glen Whitis. the former Mona* 
hans mentor who is now head has* 
ketbal* coach at Howard Payne 
Coilege in Brownwood, says Big 
Spring’s AI Kloven is “ the most 
improved player on the team from 
last season.’ *

Al is expected to win the reg
ular starting berth vacated by Jer*
ry Forderhase.« • •

I look for Houston to land a 
franchise in the National Football 
League before it ever obtains a 
major le a ^ e  club. * 

Negotiations are quite far along 
to switch the Chicago Cardinals 
to the Texas metropolis. The Chi* 
cago management is about con 
vinced that the Cards will always 
play second fiddle to' the Bdars in 
Chicago.

^AmarUlo High School’a t4  
won-lost record the past foot
ball season was the worst la 
the school’s history.

Little wonder Putt PoweU, 
the Amarillo scribe, said re* 
centiy the Sandies would be 
willing to hire Haydea Fry
away from Odessa.* # •
Wayne. Fields, Big Spring’s 

block-busting tailback, was nam
ed to the i^-opponent team cho* 
sen recently by the Snyder foot
ball team.

Chubby Moser, the Steer tackle 
who I thought acquitted himself 
well against the Tigers, was ignor
ed Completely but center Bobby 
McAdams of Big Spring was nam
ed to the alternate squad.

Six members of the Breckenridge 
team gained honored spots on the 
first team. Breck mauled Snyder 
by a score of 34-7.

Incidentally, 11 of the .21 boys 
who won varsity letters at Snyder 
this fall will return in 1959.

One of those back will be Dick 
Hayes, who might be the state’s 
bert running back next fall.

---- ---------- .<----- •------« .... ..........
The ” M’’ clubs had a miserable 

time of it the past football sea
son. Consider the cases, of Mary' 
land, Michigan. Miami, Michigan 
State, Minnesoth, Mississippi State 
and Missouri, not to mention Mar 
quette, M i 11 s a p s, Marshall,
Montana State and New Mexico.

« • •
TCU and LSU, which should be 

meeting in some bowl game Jan 
1, will come to grips next Sept 
26 in Baton Rouge. Both teams
reportedly will be loaded in 1959.  ̂ •

Tommy Protho, upon whom the 
gods have smiled since he became 
head football coach . at Oregon 
State, may move back across the 
county  to succeed Bill Murray 
as head coach at Duke University.

His father. Doc Protho. the for
mer manager of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, is ill and Tommy wants
to be near him.• • •

Olaf South,- superintendent of 
schools at Sweetwater, filled a sim
ilar post at Roscoe when Big 
Spring’s Al Milch was coach 
there. • • •

'  Herb McKenley, the world-fam
ed quarter-miler from Jamaica, 
now 36 years of age, is back in 
his native country, where he serves 
as supervisor of athletics. He’s 
Burrently grooming prospects for 
the Pan-American Games, to be
held next year in Chicago.

• • • .

The slx-feet-six Mike Marsh, 
a briiliaiit basketball prospect 
while in junior high school at 
Midland, but who moved to 
Houston with his family last 
year, is hack In Midiand.

He’ll be eligible for varsity 
eompctition hit senior year 
only at Midland, however. 
Marsh played on the B team 
at Houston Lamar la 1957-58.• • *
A San Francisco man visiting 

fn New York City at the time his 
city’s pro footballers were playing 
in Green Bay telephoned a radio 
announcer at Green Bay and ask
ed the man to place the station’s 
telephone next to the radio speak
er.

The station, of course, was air
ing the 49er-Green Bay game. The 
man stayed by the telephone 
throughout the game. The line 
charges came to $45.

STEER GAGERS VISIT 
El PASO FOR SERIES

Vernon Harton and his Big 
Spring High Sdiool Steers left Sun
day afternoon on a prolonged vis
it to El Paso. -  

The Longhorns, etill smarting 
from a 87-64 defeat at the hands 
of Plainview over the weekend, 
play three games in the Border 
City. [

They take on the powerf^ul El 
Paso Austin contingent at 8 o'clock 
tonight and again in an “ assembiy
game’ ’  at 9; 30 o ’clock t o m o r r o w . on Monday, tiM . 8. at 
morning. - ' vmich time they play Coloradomorning

On 'Tueaday night, the locals 
challenge El Paso Jefferson at 8 
p m .

The second game with Austin 
was added after Harton arrived 
to take over coaching duties here. 
Austin officials said such a game 
at such an hour enabled the team 
to make money, since virtually all 
the student body turned out.

The Steers could lose all three 
games in El Paso and still show 
promise. The El P aso ‘ schools are 
always tough to beat in basket
ball, especially in their own baili
wicks.

The Longhorns return Wednes
day but will shove off again next 
weekend. They take part in the 
Plainview Invitational 'Tournament.

Big Spring is paired with Dim- 
mitt in the first round of the 
Plainview meet. The two teams 
take the floor at 2:45 p.m. Fri
day.

In other first round contests, 
Hereford plays Littlefield at 4:15 
p.m., El Paso Austin tries Sweet 
water at 7 p.m. and Plainview cha 
lenges Tulia at 8:30 p.m.

Plainview, which broke even In 
its first two starts this- year, is 
favored in the meet.

U the Steers beat Dimmitt, they

return to play at 1 p.m. Satur
day against the survivor in the 
Hereford-Littlefield struggle. If 
they lose their opener, they op
pose the loser in the same game' 
at 9 a.m. Saturdby.

Consolation finais take place at 
8 p.m. Saturday, the contest 'fo r  
third place 'at 7:30 p.m. and the 
championship engagement at 9 
p.m.

The Longhorns next will be seen 
Lt home on Monday, Dec. 8, at

City. The Wolves and the Steers
used to have a storied rivalry in I figures. «

all sports but the relationship, 
pleasant though, it was, was bro
ken off years ago. No one knows 
why.

Probable starters for Big Spring 
tonight finds Joe Bob Clendentn 
and Benny McCrary at forwards, 
Jerry Brooks at center and Bill 
Thompson and Preston Hollis in 
the backcourts.

Thompson, although hb fouled 
out in the fourth period, was high 
point man against Plainview with 
19 points. Two other Steers, Hollis 
and Clendenin, scored in double

ASM, TCU And 
T e cH o irS ’s-

By TED MEIER 
••■•cUteS Pnii 8s«rti WrIUr

College basketball opens with 
a bang tonight.

Kentucky, the NCAA champion, 
and West Virginia, ranked No. 1 
in the final Associated Press poll 
last season, take the floor to top 
the action.

Kentucky entertains Florida 
State while West Virginia is on 
the road at Furman.

Other games find Cincinnati and 
its famed Oscar Robertson pitted 
against Indiana State, Indiana’s 
defending Big Ten champs against 
Drake, Pitt -at Michigan, Penn 
State at North Carolina State, 
Gettysburg, at Temple, Rice at 
Kansas, Colorado at Iowa, Purdue 
at Kansas State and Western 
Michigan at Northwestern.

By Saturday night, virtually all 
major teams will be in action.

The Kent State (Ohio) and Idaho 
S t a t e  invitational tournament^ 
start Friday.

Tennessee meets Michigan and 
Kent State battles Wyoming in the 
first round of the Kent State tour
ney. It’s Utah State vs. Idaho 
State and Portland vs. Montana 
in the first of the Idaho State af
fair. The two winners in each 
tourney battle for the’^champion
ship Saturday night.

Robertson, who will appear in 
New York’s Madison Square Gar
den Thursday against St. John’s, 
is expected to dominate the head
lines during the season along with 
Pitt’s little Don Hennon. s

Kentucky, the surprise of last 
season, is expected to get stiff 
opposition for the Southeastern 
Conference title this year from 
Mississippi State and Auburn. 
Northwestern and Purdue are the 
early favorites in the Big Ten 
while Texas A&M, Texas Chris
tian and Texas Tech are doped to 
battle it out for the Southwest 
(inference title.

Dartmouth is rated high in the 
Ivy League and Kansas State is 
rated the choice in the Big Eight., 
Cincinnati, of course, is favored 
in the Missouri Valley, with the 
Atlantic Coast Conference race be
tween Duke, Maryland, North Car
olina and N. C. State. West Vir
ginia, as usual, is expected to re
tain its Southern Conference

Odds Are Long 
SW C Titlisfs: 
Won't Lose

■t 1k« Ftms
Chances of winning the South

west Conference Football cham
pionship without losing a game 
are one to four as TCU found out 
last week when it closed out with 
a defeat at the, hands of SMU.

The H om eAFrogs clinched the 
title Nov. 22 a ^ h a d  a 5-0 record 
going into the last game. SMU 
led by Don Meredith, whipped the 
Frogs 20 IS.

Only twice in eight years has 
a school managed to take aU. six 
conference games.

It just goes to show how dose 
the competition is in this wild and 
wooly league where upsets are 
considered hewing to form.

SMU gained nothing except a 
tie for second place. It thought It 
might get a chance at a bowl 
game but found out after the 
game that all bowl spots had bwn 
filled.

Rice ended the season with a 
33-21 triumph over lowly Baylor 
antf tied SMU for runnerup, each 
with h 4-2 record.

Other action last week saw Tex
as beat Texas A&M 27-0 in their 
annual Tianksgiving Day game 
and it gavt Texas fourth place in 
the final standir.ps. Texas Tech 
finished the season by dropping a 
22-17 decision to University of 
Houston.

Baylor wound up last for the 
second season in "a row but had 
the satisfaction of seeing its Bud
dy Humphrey set all-time passing 
records. Humphrey threw for a 
mighty 387 yards against Rice, 
completing 22 passes out of 37. It 
was a game record and it also 
gave Humphrey the all-time mark 
of completions in a ^ason. He 
closed out with 112. The previous 
record was 110.

The basketball season moves In 
Monday night and football will be 
forgotten by all except TCU, 
which plays in the Cotton Bowl 
Jan. 1. The Froths-will meet Air 
Force Academju '

Texas Christian had the best 
season record with 8-2 while Tex
as was second with 7-3, but 
Southern Methodist felt it had done 
very well by closing out with a 
triumph over the champion and 
making its season mark 6-4.
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Abilene, Scotties
/ .  -v A

. - e

Playoff Favorites
By THK ASSOCIATKO PRKSB *

Abilene, Highland Park, Pasadena, and San Antonio Jefferson k>ok like the aeml-finaData o f C I ^  A A ^  
schoolboy football as the race roils into its Ust three w e ^  but there’s many a  slip and (he baO roue 
crazily these days.

Some good ones were bounced last week in the first rbund o f the state playoffs, these including D ^laa 
Thomas J e f,f«^ n  and Houston Lamar. Jefferson took a 64) trimmlnf fnwn unheralded Fort Worth Cai^ 
ter-Riverside w d  Lamar was whipped 18-7 by Reagan, a team it bad beaten 22-8 in early season.

The quarter-finals match Abilene with Wichita Falls; Highland Park, .the defending state diampAo^ 
with Carter-Riverside; Reagan with Pasadena and Corpus ChrisU MiDer with San Antonio Jefferson. There's 
not an undefeated team in the lot.

Abilene stafted out with a 40-6 idctory over Ysleta, Wichita Falls beat Borger U d , Highland P a rh ,
---------------------------- xootssorsd Texarkana 48-20, Paaa»

Entanglement
Bill Thompson (30) of Big Spring and Plainview’s Lee Richards get 
all tangled up in a scramble for the ball under the basket in the 
above picture, snapped during the Steer-Bulldog basketball game 
here Saturday night. Plainview won the game, 67-64.

crown.

Davis Announces Starters 
For B Gome With Snyder

Probable starters for the Tues
day evening basketball game be
tween the HCJC B squad and the 
Snyder Tigers have been announc
ed by Jayhawk coach Harold Dav- 
Is.

Davis indicated this morning he

Runnels Quintets 
Visit San Angelo

r
Two Runnels Junior High bas

ketball teams pop up in San An
gelo today for games with Edison 
JH of that city. '  _

The 8th graders start -playing 
at 3:45 p.m., while the 9th grad
ers will take over upon the com
pletion of that contest.

Bobby Zellari, coach of the Run
nels 8th grade club, has announc
ed he will start a team composed 
of Rick Weisner and Bill Andrews 
at guards, Don White at center 
and Robert Mahoney'and Joe Don 
Mu.sgrove at forwards.

Others who will make the trip 
include Robert Rosas, Gene Lamb, 
Dickie Carlton, Don Gamon and 
Bobby Williams.

Dan Bustaments, the 7th grade 
coach, has not announced his 
starting lineup. .

The two teams play their borne 
openers Dec. 4 (Thursday), at 
which Urns they chslleDgs San An* 
gel* L f , '  .

would go along with a lineup com
posed of Tom Garrison, Tulia; 
and Gene Smith, Fluvanna, at the 
post positions; Joe Code, Ackerly; 
and two local products, Frank 
Hardesty J r„ and Billy Bluhm 
at the outside spots.

Doug Burrage, a sophomore 
from Handley, has been recalled 
to the squad -and probably will see 
action. Several A team subs will 
suit out and get into the fray, if 
needed. X'

The engagement starts at 6 p.m’ 
and will serve as a preliminary to 
the HCJC-Decatur Baptist College 
bout, which begins at 8 o ’clock.

Decatur plays Odessa' JC in 
Odessa tonight.

Sale of season tickets for HCJC 
hope gdmes will continue at the 
box office Tuesday night. School 
officials still have hopes of ped
dling 500 of the ducats.

The adult season tickets retail 
for $2 each and are good for ten 
home games. Student season tick
ets sell for 81 ehch. That means 
the adult will be gaining admi.s- 
sion to Hawk contest.^ for 20 
cents a game, the students for s 
mers ten cents.

Regular, adult tickets sell for. 
75 cents. Tknt means the purchaser 
will realize a saving of $5.50, if 
hs buys ths season tickst and sees 
an tbs'gnm ss.

IN DALLAS RING

Harris, Fleeman 
Collide Tonight

DALLAS (A P )-R o y  Harris de
fends his Texas heavyweight 
championship against the light
ning punches o f  Donnie Fleeman 
ton^ht in a fight that’s expected 
to set an all-time gate record for 
Dallas.

Back in 1921 Harry Greb fought 
Johnny Celmars here and the take 
was $33,000. Tonight some 9.000 
are due to turn out at Memorial 
Auditorium and pay better than 
$35,000.

Fleeman, the Texas light heavy
weight champion from Midlothian, 
will ^ ve  away some 18 pounds to 
Harris, who expects to weigh in 
at 200.

Harris’ weight, ringmanship and 
experience against stronger op
ponents have made him an 8 to 5 
favorite to turn back Fleeman’s 
bid. Fleeman has a 31-2 record.

Attendance Is Up 
At SWe Contests

DALLAS (AP)—The Southwest 
Conference had its greatest per 
game average football attendance 
in history but failed to better the 
all-time total because of fewer 
games.

The campaign that closed last 
week put 1,432,600 into the Stadia 
for 41 home games—an average 
of 34.697. • •

Last year Ui  ̂ total was 1,435,- 
842 for 44 games, an average of 
32.178.

Rice set a record for its stadiilm 
with .343,000 for six games, better
ing the all-time high of 300.000 
hung up eight years ago.

Arkansas, Texas, Baylor, TCU 
and SMU were ahead of last year 
but none by the margin of Rice 
whiqh drew almost 56.000 more.

Texas was up almost 9,000, Ark
ansas was 4,000 ahead. Baylor 
8,000, TCU 42,000 and SMU 13,500.

Oklahomans Take 
P|s(adena Offer

PASADENA, Calif. (4>»- North- 
western Oklahoma A&M’s Golden 
Norsemen were named today to 
meet Santa Monica City College’s 
Corsairs in the annual Junior Rose 
Bowl football game Doc. 13.

Both teams have 9-0 records, 
with the Oklahomans running their 
two-year, victory string to* 18 
straight.

Bob Bakor Losos
JUAREZ, Mexico (AP)—Alfredo 

Zua«y won his tweqjy-fourth fight 
in 25 professional appearances 
ye.sterday when he decisioned Bob 
Baker, veteran Pittsburgh heavy
weight, ia 10 rounds.

including a knockout of former 
world’s champion Ezzard Charles. 
Harris has a 22-1 mark.

The Cut and Shoot fighter, how
ever, has.seen rio action since last 
August when he lost to World 
Heavyweight Champion Floyd 
Patterson, whereas Fleeman has 
been quite busy.

The two were. Golden Gloves 
fighters, meeting in 1954 when 
Harris won a decision in a light 
heavyweight bout Both turned 
professional in 1955.

Fleeman’ said he was feeling 
“ real good and ready to go an^ 
I thii^ I have a good-chance to 
kaock' him out.’ ’

Harris said he was in .his best 
shape in a year.

The bout, scheduled for 12 
rounds, will go on at 10 p.m.

Lou Viscusi, Harris’ manager, 
said if his boy won he would sign 
immediately for a return bout 
with Willie Pastranq, whom Har
ris beat at Houston more than a 
year ago. >

Midland To Play 
Lakeview Rockets

Midland will bring three bas
ketball teams here Wednesday 
night to oppose the Lakeview 
Rockets, with the first game get
ting momentum at 7. ’ ’ A’ ’ boys 
and girls, and “ B " boys will see 
action.

Lakeview won its last outing by 
downing Sweetwater, 74-70, in 
pre-holiday bout.

Starting for the Lakeview var
sity boys’ quintet will be B. F. 
Newton, H. T. Baker, Johnny B, 
Wright, Harvey Foster and Rogers 
Evans.

The reserve team five will con
sist of ' Holston Banks, Melvin 
Wrightsil, Ruther Davis, Eddie 
Wright and- Daniel Brown.

Admission to the games will 
be' 15 cents for children, 25 cents 
for students and 50 cent* for 
.adults.

AND CLIN C l( A TIE

Baltimore Rallied 
Late To Triumph

AP ALL-SW C  
GRID TEAM

r iM T  TEAM
ENDS — Buddy DUI. RIc*. ten lor. kyt 

21. (  (trt, 1 meh, lU  poundi. of MonnolU, 
Tex.

John Trtccy, TexM ASM. er., IS. f-3, SIS.
PhIltdrIpMa.

TACkLe s  — Don Plovd. TCU, Jr., to.
•-]. 21S. Midlothian. Tex

J. D. Smith. Rice, tr., 22. •-«. ISO. Rleh- 
Und - Sprlngt, Tex

GUARDS — Charley Norton, Baylor, 
■r.. 21, 0-2. 21S. Waco. Tex.

Toni Koenig. BMU, ir., 20, S-1, IIS. Dal- 
lai. Tex. _

CENTER — Dal# Walker, TCU. er., 
21. 0-2. 210. Lampatat. Tex.

BACKS — Don Meredith, SMU. Jr., to, 
f-2. 190. Ml. Vermon Tex.

Jim Mooly. Arkantat. Jr„ M. S-10, 170. 
El Dorado. Ark.

Jack Spikea. TCU. Jr., 10. S-l. 1(S. 
Snyder. Tex.

Charley Mllatead. Texaa ASM, Jr., SO. 
0-2. 195. Tyler. Tex.

Marvin Daaater. TCU. Jr., SO, S-U US. 
San Angelo, Tex

SECOND TEAM
ENDS — Bob Bryant. Texaa, and Al

bert Witcher. Baylor.
TACKLES —• Ken Beck. Texae A4M, and 

Jamea Shtlllngburg, Texaa.
GUARDS — Sherrill Headrick, TCU, and 

Riifut King, Rice.
CENTER — Arlli Parkhurat. Texaa.
BACKS — Larrv Hickman. Baylor: Bud

dy Humphrey,- Baylor: Tlrey Wllemon, 
SMU and Pat Bailey. Rlre.

By MIKE RATIIKT
8^ r U  Writer

Lenny Moore’s choreographer 
and Johnny Unitas* script writer 
fashioned a brilliant last act as 
the Baltimore Colts won thejr 
first Western Conference cham
pionship in the National Football 
League.

The dome-fronL-beind Colts did 
H'. the hard way Sunday, striking 
fV  21 points in the final quarter 
and defeating San Francisco 35-27, 
At the same time, the runner-up 
Chicago Bears were, eliminated as 
they lost their first game ever to 
Pittsburgh, bowing 24-10.

Moore and Unitas turned in first 
rate performances as Baltimore 
(9-1) captured iU first crown since 
entering the league in 1950.

With little more than 11 min
utes redfiaining, the Colts still 
trailed 27-21 after scoring at the 
outset of the finpl period. Moore 
stepp^ front and center. He 
danced dbwi the sidelines, cut 
back to the center of the field, 
then forged straight ahead to com
plete a 73-yard maneuver that 
tied it. Steve Myrha’s conversion 
put Baltimore ahead.

A fitting climax saw Un|tas— 
still sheathed in an aluminum 
harness to protect his injured 
ribs—pass seven yards to Ray 
Berry for an insurance tally, it 
was the 23rd consecutive game in 
which Unitas has thrown for a 
TD, tying Cecil Isbell’s NFL rec
ord.

The battle for the eastern divi
sion title remained tight as first 
place Cleveland defeated Wash
ington 21-14 and maintained a 
one-game lead over runner-up 
New York. The Giants beat Phila
delphia 24-10 and seem headed for 
a showdown with the Browns in 
New York Dec. 14—the last -day 
of the regular aea.son.

In the only other game, Los 
Angeles defeated Chicago’s Card
inals 20-14. Detroit and Green Bay 
played Thanksgiving Day.

TTie 49ers took ,a 27-7 lead In 
the first half, mainly on the pass
ing of veteran Y. Tittle. The 
only Colt score in the half came 
on a three-yard plunge by Unitas. 
Two short scoring bursts by Alan 
Ameche, capping drives spear
headed by Unitas’ pinpoint, aeri
als brought the Colts within 
striking distance. Then Moor* 
took over.

Bobby Layne’s 48-yard touch
down strike to Jimmy Orr in the 
fourth quarter beat the Bears and 
carried the Steclers to their fifth 
consecutive triumph. Tom Tracy 
scored twice for the winners as 
he gained 156 yards in 17 tries.

Pittsburgh’s Tom Miner kicked 
his 13th field goal, high in the 
league.

Cleveland’s two fourth quarter 
touchdowns nipped the Redskins. 
With Jimmy Brown bottled up by 
the Redskin line—he gained only

Earl Blaik Set To Exploit 
His Lonesome End Offense

Bjr BOB HOOBING
Att^eteteA Fr«M  Gports W riter

WEST POINT, N.Y. (A P )-E a rl 
,(Red) Blaik, savoring “ one of the 
finest -hours ’ In Army football,’ ’ 
had bad news for future oppo
nents today.'  The ^ d e ts  have 
just begun to explorr his revolu
tionary lonesome end offense*

Army defeated Navy 22-6 Satur
day for its first ^unbeaten season 
since 1949 and cappbd Blaik’s 25th 
year as a head coach.

But long after the game itself 
is forgotten, 1958 will be remem
bered as the season Blaik intro
duced a different id A  to the 
gridiron.

“ I was positiv* this was some
thing new and different but it 
didn’t come *to me overilight,’’ 
Blaik said in reviewing the crea
tion of the lonesome end last win
ter in Florida.

“ I came t o «the conclusion we 
weren’t going to do anything the 
other teams were doing if I could 
help it. I .w.antcd to cha.se all the 
teams out oT^Ihilr compact de
fenses. It did that."

The attack is based on one end 
split" wide off the other linemen. 
He rarely returns tn the huddle. 
Most of the time plays run 
from an unbalanced line.

"We haven’t begun to use our 
stuff,’ ’ Blaik said. “ The possi
bilities are unlimited. Th* job is
to exploit them.** 

Againat N * ^ , Annr had te

. V. ’
)

overcome early bad luck, fum
bles and a new Navy attack built 
on the double-wing and multiple 
flankers.

"The team’s reaction to these 
factors ranks with the finest hours 
in Army ’ football,’ ’ Blaik said. 
“ It’s so easy to go to pieces in 
such a situation.

“ Our defense was set for their 
regular stuff and it took a while 
to adjust. But when Navy only 
had to go 35 y ^ s  to score by 
recovering our' opening kickoff 
fumble. We stopped them on our 
13 when they were on the march 
later. After that they didn’t get 
beyond midfield.

“Jf,the boys had had more sea
soning, the game could have been 
broken wide open. Navy shoveed 
me a lot of offense, but it was an 
admission the Middies couldn’t 
win with what they had been 
using.”

While Captain Pete Dawkins 
went into the game as Army s 
top ball carrier, fellow halfback 
Bob Anderson was the outstand
ing back on the field. He scored 
twice end pounded out 89 yards 
in 29 fries.

“ We had no special advance 
plans for giving Anderson heavy 
work,’* Blaik explained. “ We did 
figure to let Anderson keep them 
honest while we pas.sed to Daw
kins. But-we didn’t hit Dawkins 
as much as planned. Anderson 
waa doing too well oa his own.”

( ■

12 yards in 11 attempts—Lew Car
penter became the main running 
t h r e a t .  He scored once and 
amassed 95 yards in 14 rushes, 
including 54 yards on the final 
scoring drive.

Don Heinrich, subbing for the 
injured Charley Conerly, pitched 
two scoring heaves and s ^  up the 
other Giant six-pointer with a toss 
against Washington.

Rams' Quarterbadr Billy Wade 
slipped twice to Leon Clarke in 
the .second hal^fo^ touchdowns as 
the Cardinals lost their fourth in 
a row. Lamar McHan tried to 
snap the Cards’  losing streak as 
he literally filled the air with 
passes. He completed 28 of SI, one 
going for a TD.

EASTERN CONTERKNCE
W E T  Pet. rte. OP

CleTeluMi ........... t  S • *00 r i  IM
Nrw York ..............  T S • 7M S14 IM
Pltliburiih ........... • 4 • .«oe toe IM
Wexhtnitmi ..........3 T • MO IM 2S4
Oiicaxo Canto . . .  . 2  7 1 .222 224 2M
PhUadelphIa 1 2r > 122 221 2U

WESTERN COHERENCE
W L T Pel. PI*. OP, 

xRalUmore . . n . .  •  1 • .9W 241 IU
ChlCMO Bear* .......  • 4 • .MW 247 IM
Loa AnielM ........... • 4 • 4W IM SM
Detroit   4 S 1 .444 2U 234
San Pranrlsco .......  4 4 • 4M IM 211
Green Bay 1 2  1 111 lU  300

X — ellncheil Weatem Conference UUe.
SI ND AY RESI'LTS 

Raltlmore 33, San Frenctoro W  
Clereland 21. Weahinetoo 14 
Loa Aneeles 20. Chtcaio OanU 14 
PUtaburfh 24. Chtcaso Beer* !•
New York 14. Phlladelbble !• 

SATVRDAT. DEC. 4 
Baltimore at Lni Anerle*

Sl'NDAT. DEC. 7 
Chleace Cerda at CTilcaco Beer* 
Clrreland at Pbllaritlphla 
Green Bey at aan Franctooe 
New York at DetroU 
Pttuburib at Waablnctoa

Scotch FoMrsome 
Rules Altered

Unusual rules will prevail for 
the scotch foursome, which will 
be conducted at the Big Spring 
Country Cltfb starting at 1 p-m. 
Sunday.

Those competing will be requir
ed. to .start with their driver ahd 
proceed to the putter in the prop
er order, no matter whero th ^  
are on the course. .

A barbecue will be held climax
ing the day’s events. It is sched
uled to begin at 6 :3 0 'p.m. Non- 
golfers who would like to taka part 
in the barbecue will pay a $150 
fee.
•Reservations should be made at 

the club as soon as possible.

dena felled Port Arthur M . Cofw' 
pus (% iisd  Miller edged Wace 
,24 22 and San Antooio Jefferson 
lashed Laredo 884).

Class AAA will have a new 
champion because the 1967 king. 
Nederland, was ushered out in tha 
first round by Alvin and by a S64> 
score at that. Breckentridga beat* 
Sweetwater 16-14 in the big gam a 
—the one that  ̂ waa supposed bk 
furnish the eventual champioa. 
Breekenridge'plays Andrews, sur* 
prise 1 ^  winner over Leeriland.

McKinney, which took out Hand* 
ley U-0, cla.shes with undefeated, 
untied Carthage. 20-0 victor over 
Athens; Cleburne, which smashed 
Aidine 34-i), takes on Alvin, and 
San Antonio Sam Houston, u6de> 
deated and untied in 10 gamea, 
tackles Kingsville. Sam Houston 
beat San Marcos 12-0 in something 
of a surprise and Kingsville strap* 
ped Falfurrias 26-0 as expected, 
which now has won 26 straight 
games; Spur. Stamford, Marlin. 
Brady, Liberty, Angletbn an j 
P ears^  are left in Class AA. 
This week finds Snup playing 
Stamford. Terrell rolTing against 
Marlin. Brady playing Liberty and 
Angleton clashing with PearsalL 

White Deer plays Plains. Mason 
takes on Talco, Mart engages El*> 
gin and East Bcrnarcl tackles 
George West in Class A. Mart is 
defending co-champion and looks - 
like a finalist again. The other co* 
champion. White Oak. never got 
off the ground. White Oak was . 
knocked out of the race because

Entry List Drops 
In Drag Events

About 5.3 cars participated In
yesterday’s Big Spring Timing 
Aiftn. Drag Races, which is only 
,V) per cent of the number the, 
local clocking group would like to 
see on hand.

Trophies had been laid out for 
23̂ -to inners.

The next meet will take place
on the last Sunday in December, 
the 2mh, on Webb runway.

of an overage player after it had 
won its first round gam*.

*131* 'schedule this weeki
Class AAAA—I^rpus Cbristl 

Miller st San Antonio Jefferson, 
Friday night; Wichita Falls a l 
Abilene. Highland Park at Carter* 
Riverside, Reagan at Pasadena, 
Saturday afternoon.

Class AAA—McKinney vs. Csi^ 
thage at Tylsr, Friday night; A »  
draws at B r^ en rid ga , Alvin a| 
CHebume. Saturday aftemooni 
Kingsville at San Antonio Sara 
Houston Saturday night.

Class AA—Spur at Stam(or<V 
Friday afternoon; Marlin at Tae« 
refi. Brady ts. Liberty et* OoUega 
Station, Angleton y s . Pearsall m  
Freeport. Friday night.

Class A—Mart ts. E3gh i t  Ibiaw 
pie. East Bernard t s . Oeerge 
Wast at Victoria, FVMoy ab^ti 
Mason vs. Tsloo i t  HiUsboroTsafc 
urday afternoon; Whita Deer t^  
Plains at Plabrriew. Sahirdap 
night

Mel Barker Seeks 
Title Encounter

AUSTIN fA P > -A  world’ s wel* 
terweight btla fight for Ttxas 
Welter Champion Mel Barker was 
sought yesterday by Barker’g 
manager, Pat O'Grady.

LSU Bengals Seek First 
Bowl Win At New Orleans

By BEN OLAN
AaacelateS Prea* Sperta Wriier

Bowl-bound college f o o t b a l l  
teams began pointing toward post
season games today. But one 
couldn’t blalTie Louisiana Stale, 
California and Syracuse for .show
ing more determination than the 
others.

LSU, the nation’s only major 
undefbated and untied team, will 
make its fifth appearance in the 
Sugar Bowl. The Bayou Tigers 
have yet to win a bowl game. 
This will be their sixth bowl trip, 
fifth to the New Orleans classic. 
Clemson, LSU’s opponent, will be 
playing in the Sugar Bowl for the 
first time, but has- a 3-2 record 
in other bowi competition.

California is 2-4-1 in the Ro4e 
Bowl. Iowa, the Bears’ New 
Year’s Day foe, has a 35-19 vic
tory over Oregon State in 1957 to 
show for its only outing in.Pq,sa- 
dena.’

Syracuse, which meets ’ Okla
homa in the Orange Bowl, has 
had only one previous experience- 
in that game. It emerged with a 
61-6 pasting by Alabama in 1953. 
Oklahoma has won its last three 
in the, Miami Jan. 1 game after 
losing to Tennessee in 1939.

Clemson was one of five teams 
to help fill the major bowls as a 
result of Saturday’s action. The 
others were the Air Force .Acad
emy, Mississippi^dfid Florida.

So this is the way the major 
bowl picture shapes up:

Rose Bowl at Pasadena. Calif. 
—Iowa (7-1-1) vs. California <7-3)

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans— 
Louisiana State (10-0) vs. Clem
son (8-2).

Orange Bowl at Miami—Okla
homa (9-1) vs. Syracuse (R-D-

Cotton Bowl at Dallas — Texas 
Christian <8-21,. vs. Air Force 
Academy (9-0-1). ,

Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, 
Fla.-Florida (8-3-1) vs, Missis
sippi (frj). • • '

Am onglba minor bowls, Hardin-

Simmons (6-4) won the Border 
Conference title Friday and was 
named to oppose, Wyoming (7-3), 
the Skyline champ, in the Sun 
Bowl. The Blue Grass Bowl is ex
pected to name its teams today.

Clemson earned a shot at Lou
isiana State by defeating Furman 
36-19 Saturday. The Air Force 
Academy accepted a Cotton Bowl 
bid after whipping Colorado 20-14. 
Mississippi blanked Mississippi 
State 21-0. Florida edged Miwni 
12-9.

Army, which' frowns on postsea- 
.son competition, put away its first 
unbeaten season since 1949 by 
licking Nav* 22-6. Th* Cadets, 
with only an Oct. 25 tie with 
Pittsburgh to mar their record, 
finished strong against the Mid
dies. Boh Anderson* scored twice 
for Army. ^

Auburn, second to LSU in the 
current Associated Press rankings 
but banned from bowl play, 
nipped Alabama 14-8; Southern 
Methodist beat Texaa «• Christian 
20-13; Oklahoma , defeated Okla
homa State 7-0; and Notre Dame 
came from behind to beat South
ern California 20-13.

"Only two games remain.on the 
regular sea.son schedule. * Boston 
College meets Holy ^CrosR and 
Oregon engages Miami this Sat-
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E/S'l
Survives 110 Foot Fall

Steelwerker H. D. OUver ihowi hit wife (ke apet •■ the m w  hlgk biidfe from which he fell al Corpoa 
Chriad. A ceaatrnctiei feremaa, OUver aaerlMiUBeed hlmaelf la rearhiag oat to ateady oae of bla crew 
^bo waa trytaf to aroid a twiaglag bean , aad fell 110 feet lata a aarrow, ahallow mudhole. He aaf- 
**red M ly a brokea le f  and bmiaea. “ I gaeaa the lack of the Iriah aaved my life.”  ho aaid.

Byrd Sets Assault 
On Spending Ogre

~ w ;, r  - y

WASHINGTON (A P )-S en  Har
ry F. Byrd (D-Va) ia preparing 
to g i v e  President Eisenhower 
some encouragement in budget
cutting activities with a fresh at
tack on nondefense spendiiu.

Byrd, who will address a busi
ness group in Chicago Dec. 11, 
expects to document the conten
tion that increases in civilian out
lays are far outstripping stepped- 
up military spending.

The senator heads the Senate- 
House Committee on Reduction of 
Non-essential Federal Expendi
tures. Studies by that committee 
show that while military spending 
Jumped 099 million jdollari in the
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Boatoo. cloudy .............................. n  u
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Chicaco. clear ................................ 11 ly
Clereland. clear .............................. IT 14
Benrer. clear ........................  12 X7
m i  Moinea. cloudy ...................... I t -  n
BoCrott.. cloudy .............. .............. 17 IT
Fort Worlh. rain ....... ».................  la 4I

■ Balaoa. claar ................................ le  32
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Xaaaaa City, clear .....................  4i  14
Xm  Aagaios. clear ......................... 71 >3
toularlua, cloudy ......................... IS 14
Mmwtalf. cloudy ........................... a  4d
Miami, cloudy ..........................  73 «T
Milwaukoo. cloudy ......................... It 13
Mpla.-Ot. PaoL cloudy .................... M IT
Ifew Orloana. cloudy .................. 41 4d
Kew York, cloudy .................. IS 14
Oklahoma City, cloudy ................  >7 43
Omaha, alaar ................ : 33 IS
Philadelphia, cloudy ...................  is 10
Phoaalii alaar .................... 71 47
Ptttabursb. cloudy ............ . 20 II
Portland. Maine, cloudy ................ 22 11
Portland. Oro., rain .....................  IF 4S
Rapid Ctty, cloudy ....................... 42 14
Richmond, elaor ........................ la lO
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Ealt Lake City, clear .................... 44 21
Ean Dieto, clear ...........................  TS so
Ean Franclaco, claar ....................  65 >2
Erattle. iwln ..-................................  SI 4S
Tampa, cloudy ......... ....................  77 37
\Sa«hln(ton, cloudy .........................  2S 13

first four inontiis of the current 
fiscal year which began July 1, 
Agriculture Department outlays 
Increased by 787 million dollars in 
the same period.

Eisenhower and Byrd were re
ported in close aneement on the 
need for some substantial cuts in 
civilian spending when they can
vassed the flnancial situation to
gether several months ago.

Byrd shares Eisenhower’s view 
that there is grave danger of run
away inflation unless some dras
tic cuts are made in government 
spending.

Both the President and the Vir
ginia senator were said to feel, 
however, that the world situation 
makes it difficult to pare defense 
expenditures. Instead of cuts, 
there have been indications that 
Eisenhower may have to ask for 
a billion-dollar increase above the 
current $40,800,000,000 level of de
fense spending.

Millhollon 
Pend

Floyd Millliollan, 96, resident of 
Howard County since 1924, died 
at 7:45 am . today.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Millhollan was born July 14. 
1902. in Snyder. Survivors include 
his mother, Mrs. Frances Millhot- 
lan of Big Spring; one son. I. F. 
Millhollan Jr. of Concord. Calif.; 
one daughter, Mrs. Bemadine Cur
ley of Fort Collins. Colo.; one sis
ter, Willie Millhollan of Big Spring; 
and five grandchildren.

Rites Tuesday 
For Becker Baby

Funeral services for Carl Wayne 
Becker, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam F. Becker of Big Spnng. 
will be held at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Nalley-Pickle Chapel.

The Rev. D, R. Philley, 'Phil
lips Memorial Baptist pastor, will 
officiate and interment will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

The baby,, bom last Oct. 8, died 
Sunday morning. Survivors include 
the parents, one brother. Fred 
Becker; one sister, Virginia Ann 
Becker; and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert B ^ker, all of 
Big Spring. ^

Minister Receives Rosebud 
Every Sundoy For 16 Years.

Sixteen yean  ago when Dr, P. 
D O'Brien stepped into his pulpit 
on the occasion of his first anni
versary as pastor at the First 
Baptist Church, a rosebud lay 
across the altar Bible.
, Sunday the beautiful rose was 

thcre-just as it has been for ev
ery Sunday since then.

And so was a beautiful bouquet 
of red roses in the silver um at 

.the altar.
And, as for several years, there 

- V

was a note to the pastor explain
ing that the bouquet took the place 
of an earlier cuftom of a dozen 
foses for every year of the faith
ful roM. Instead, there was $90 in 
cash, which represented the dif
ference in cost, which was to be 
applied to the'Church's building 
fund.

The note was signed simply—as 
have all such communications— 
"Your Unknown Friend.”

Hull & Phillips To Open 
Store Wednesday

Hull ft Phillips Food Store No. 8 
will open this week on West High
way 80.

Elmo Phillips, Ted Hull and Pete 
Bull have acquired ownership of 
the former McDaniel Grocery k 
M arket, Juat west of the Phillips 
•S Trudi Stop. Remodeling work 
Is now under way and new fix- 
turea are being inatalled. Phillips 

^  aaid today that the store will open 
for business Wednesday moriiing, 
althoogh a formal opening erill be 
■chaitiiiad later.

Hull ft Pftriips No. 8 will operate 
‘ In aema SJiiu square feet of-floor 

spaee. R will featnrt a self-serv- 
> k e  market and eriU stock s com- 

pJka Has of Ipod products, includ

ing meats and produce, and drug 
sundries.

Pete Hull will serve as manager 
of the No. 3 store, while Phillips 
will manage Store No. 1, at 310 
Gregg, and Ted Hull is to manage 
Hull ft Phillips No. 2, at 611 U -  
mesa Highway,

Ted Hull and Elmo Phillips es
tablished the Hull.ft Phillips food 
store partnership, in 1946, shortly 
after both were dischamed from 
World War II service. iTieir first 
store was situhted at 303 Bell.

Hull k  Phillips No. 3 was es- 
labUshed in. 19M. with Pete Hull 
Joining the organiution. The next 
year, Store 1 w m  moved to 
its* present location at 4th and 
Qregg. -

Ralph G eo Shank. S3, native of 
Garden City and a lifelong resi
dent of this area, died at 11 p.m. 
Sunday in a local hospital.

He wai a pumper for the Hono
lulu Oil Co. and for the past six 
years had lived on the Suggs 
Lease, Cope Ranch. 34 miles south
east of Garden City in Reagan 
County.

Mr. ^hank was bom Sept. 11, 
190S, in Garden City. He moved 
to Big Spring in }914, and later 
lived at various points in this area. 
He was a member of the Smyer 
Baptist Church. He served in the 
Seabees from May. 1942, to No
vember. 1945. spmding two years 
in the South Padfic

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, his 
mother, .Mrs. W. J. Shank of Big 
Lake; one son. W. H. Shank of 
Albuquerque; three brothers, U. 
N. Shank of Odessa. A. L. Shank 
of Pampa. and Ed Shank of Yose- 
mite Park. Calif.; one sister, Mrs. 
Dile Bennett of Portland, Ore.; 
and three grandchildren.

Shick Carves 
Totem Pole For 
Ruidoso Home
. Nat Shirk’s hobby has been call
ed upon to fill another big order 
— a 15-foot totem pole.

Hie picturesque pole. »  gift of 
Odessa and Midland oilmen to C. 
1,. (T-Bone) Moore of Odessa, has 
been erected at Moore’a Ruidoso, 
N. M., home.

Shick required several months 
to carve the five figures on the 
big log which is 16 inchss in dia
meter at the base end 13 inches 
in diametsr at the top.

Two decades ago. Shick, who 
then was Big Spring's postmaster, 
took a diftardM  cedar telephone 
pole and turned his woodworking 
hobby Qi ta k in g  a huge totem 
pble.

This massive pqle, appearing ev
ery bit as authentic as those turn
ed out by Indians o f the north
west, was erected in the Big Spring 
City Park where it has been an 
attraction ever since.

Shick carved another pole for 
his yard and would have retired 
except that-others began wanting 
totem poles, too. So ne has been 
covered with orders from people 
in Big Spring, Odessa, Midland 
and Sweetwater.

A group of Moore’s friends, in
cluding Radford H. Hope, Hugh 
Munn and E. G. R o ^ a h  of 
Odessa and H. E. Busby, T. T. 
German, and F. D. Heflin, Mid
land, got together and ordered a 
totem pole as a surprise gift. The 
pole was delivered dver the week
end.

Polor Men 
Survive 
Ice Crosh

Earthquakes Jolt 
Southern California

LOS ANGELES <AP) -  Five 
earthquakes Jolted Southern Cali
fornia Sunday night from Los An
geles to the Mexican border -ISO 
miles away.

Only one of the quakes did any 
damage but the series of sharp 
jolts shook up thousands of resi
dents in three counties.

Hardest hit was Calexico, on the 
Mexican border in Imperial Coun
ty. Plaster fell from the ceiling 
of a market, irindows were 
shattered and canned goods tum
bled from the shelves. No one was 
injured.

Ten minutes later a much light
er quake was felt in Los Angeles. 
Over the next few hours three 
aftershocks from the border quake 
set the earth trembling along the 
geological faults running through 
the area. More aftershodcs are ex
pected.

Coastal communities fram San 
Diego to San Gemente—a 60-mile 
stretch—felt the tremors.

10 Hubcaps 
Are Stolen

Hubcap thieves swiped the ac
cessories in pairs over the week
end. In all.- 10 hubcaps were re
ported stolen, and all were stolen 
in pairs.

A Mrs.’ Buie, 632 Tulsa, told the 
police that two hubcaps were tak
en from her son’s car while it was 
parked on the lot south of the 
Ritz Theatre. She said the car was 
also ransacked. Jacqueline Cox, 
SI4 Westover, had two ^aps stolen 
from a car also parked on the lot 
south of the Ritz. The car was 
there between 8 p.m. and 10 Sat
urday, she said.

Bobby Leonard, 1704 Scurry, was 
attending the basketball game at 
tfie high school gym at the time 
two hubcaps were taken from his 
car Saturday night. J. W. Flores, 
708 NW 10th. lost two caps while 
his 1955 Font was at the Central 
Cafe.

David Gomez, 402 N. Aylford. 
lost two caps while his car was 
parked at Big Spring Hospital be
tween 5 and 10:30 p m. Sunday.

Also reported stolen was a tire 
from a 1956 Dodge owned by W. T. 
O’Dell, 1401 Eleventh. The Texaco 
Service Station, 1109 Lamesa. re
ported theft of an electric clock.

Former Mitchell 
Resident Dies, 
Rites Set Today
’ COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. Min

nie Cecelia Cocreham, 91, of Hum
ble died at the home of a daugh
ter in Humble Saturday: She was 
born in Martindale June 3. 1867, 
and had lived in'Mitchell County 
for many'ysars.. In 1941 sjie had 
moved to Humble. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church, 
and married W. A. Cocreham in 
1886 in Martindale. Her husband 
died in 1939.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 3 p.m. Monday in the Kiker and 
Son Chapel, The Rev. Jim Cacra- 
way, pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, was to Officiate. Burial 
was to be In .the Colorado City 
Cemetery. *

She is survived by four sons, W. 
E. Cocreham of San Antonio, D. L. 
and J. C. of Humble, and G. W  ̂
of Houston; five daughters, Mrs. 
Annie Mae Geveland of Humble, 
Mrs. J. D. McDonald of Loraine, 
Mrs. C. W. Whittier of Stanton, 
Mrs. 0 . K. Baird of Beaumont 
and Mrs. F. A. Hannah of Mid
land; one brother. Wayne /JliSon 
of Martindale, 11 grandchildren 
and If great-grandchildren.

Poces Check Charge-
jack  Hackney, deputy, went to 

Sweetwater on Monday to take 
custody of Homer T. Miller, who 
It wanted here to answer felony 
check charges. Miller was being 
M d  in Um  ^ e e ^ a t e r  JalL '

Cliburn Earns 
Loud Applause

FORT WORTH (AP (-K ilgore 
pianist Van Giburn. despite an 
upset stomach, received criUcal 
acclaim and long and loud ap
plause last night.

He played to a packed house 
at Will Rogers Auditorium. Ap
plause was long and loud and Fort 
Worth Star Telegram Music Cri
tic E. Clyde t̂ ’hlUock wrote ” it 
was a performance of consum
mate clarity and balance.”  

Immedlatrty after he took his 
bows, however. Cliburn went di
rectly to his dressing room suffer
ing from fever and nausea.

He ap(>eared later, however, at 
a dinner honoring him and his 
mother. He told reporters his ill
ness was "just an upset stomach.”

Longtime C-City 
Resident Succumbs

COLORADO C ITY -M rs. Nativi- 
dad Dominguez, 75, . died at the 
Root Memorial Hospital at Colo
rado City Sunday morning.

She was born Dec. 25, 1883t in 
Shatter, but had lived in Colora
do City for about 40 years.

Funeral services will be an
nounced from the Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home; burial will be in 
the Mitchell County Cemetery.

She is survived by three sons. 
Jack. Mike and Philip Dominguez 
of Union City, Pa., three daugh
ters, Mrs. Mercedes Pena of Wash
ington, D. C.; Mrs. Gomsinda 
Carson of Union City, Pa.; and 
Mrs. Candelaria Rivera of Colora
do City.

Help Wanted
BOSTON, Mass. (A P )-T h ls  Un

signed advertisement, bearing 
only a box number, appeared in 
the help wanted section of Boston 
nejvspapers Sunday:

"M ayor Wanted for Boeton.
"Boston has been governed by 

an administration devoid of scan
dal. Many attempts have been 
made to lighten the burden-of the 
Boston taxpayers. But, unfor
tunately, selfish in tere^  have 
prevailed.

".We are looking for an efficient, 
progressive business man to con
tinue to build Boston above the 
solid foundation which now exists.

"I f you qualify and will not 
compromise with principle we are 
in a position to organize and help 
finance your cartdidacy. All per
tinent information should be given 
in the first letter.”

Mayor John B. Hjmes has said 
he wiU not run for re-election.

Mrs. jasper Atkins' 
Father Succumbs

H. C. Kyle, 70, father of Mr»- 
Jasper Atkins, died Sunday morn
ing in a hospital in Lubbock. He 
had been ill arith pneumonia for 
three weeks.

Services will be at 2 p.n .̂ TuesJ 
day In Seminole at the' First 
Methodist Church. Singleton Funer 
al Home is in charge of arrange- 
meota.

By CHARLES MAHER
McMURDO SOUND, Antarctica 

(AP) — A tractor carrying two 
members of a U.S. trail-marking 
party dropped down’ a 110-foot 
cravasaa t o ^ y  but both men es- 
canxl serious injury.

th e  men were Navy construc
tion driver Laarence Renwick of 
Harrlsville, W.Va., and Marine 
Cpl. Morgan N(»val of Buffalo, 
W y o .

They were members of a 10-man 
party marking a 480-mile trail 
from Jthe Little America base to 
McMurdo Sound in preparation 
for abandonment of little Amer
ica.

The two men on the tractor 
were moving along at the end of 
the group 28 milee from McMurdo 
when 20 feet of ice hiding the 
crevasse gave way ben'eath them.

The men dropped out of sight 
but were able to yell up to the 
others.

Renwick said be felt e sinking 
sensation as the ice gave way.

’;i-w oke up at the nottom, but 
I was conscious only to a degree.”  
he said. "Another driver came 
down and helped me up e steel 
w in  ladder.”

Norval was able to climb up 
arithout being helped.

The two men were flown to Me- 
Murdo for treatment..

The trail will be used by the 
tractor train which will bring the 
supplies and equipment from Lit
tle Ahierica to McMurdo next 
month.

Police Seeking 
Lubbock Escapees

LUBBOCK (A P )-W est Texas 
police art searching for four men 
arho escaped from the Lubbock 
County jail yesterday.

T h r -tneir- grerpowered John 
Todd, the jailer, es he entered the 
cell to remove dishes foDoaring 
breakfast.

Authorities said the escapees 
were:

Robert (Hines, 28, Lubbock, 
charged with burglary; Kenneth 
Lassman, 24, Lubbock, charged 
with burglary; M.L. Rumage, 30, 
Lubbock, being held for the Lynn 
County Sheriff; and Jack Henry 
Jr., 31, of Kentucky, charged with 
forgery.

At Least 43 Die 
In Texas Violence

Fr«M
Multiple fatalities in slayings, 

fires and auto wcecks boosted tbe 
long Thanksgiving weekend vio
lent death toll in Texas to at least 
43.
■ Traffic killed 19 and 8 died in 
fires and 16 from other causes.

The totals differ from the na
tional count by The Associated 
Press because the countrywide 
figures do not include homicides 
and other' deaths not directly 
attributable to the holiday.

Sailors Boycott 
Foreign Ships

B f T%« AsftaeUUa F rtM

Maritime workers launched 
Monday the American phase of a 
four-day boycott of merchant 
ships flying "flags of conven
ience.”

The action was spearheaded by 
the National Maritime Union and 
the Seafarers International Union, 
and was supported by 16 other 
unions. Combined, the groups rep
resent about 2 million workers.

In New York, union patrol 
crews were at the docks and on 
the outlook for ships flying the 
flags of Panama. Liberia, Hon
duras and (Hista Rica, By flying 
these flags, the unions charge, 
shippers enjoy tax benefits apd 
lower labor costs.

In San Francisco, seamen were 
ready for the boycott but no ships 
with the flags were reported in 
port.

Picket lines went up at mid
night Sunday in front of 15 ships 
in the New Orleans an<( Baton 
Rouge area.
- Picketing of eight ships began 

in Baltimore early .Monday. Other 
ships flying the flags of boycotted 
vessels were In port or expected 
before Thursday.

Recently Plugged Borden Well 
To Be Opened For More Tests

>  wildcat in BobAm  County 
which waa plugged only 3V4 months 
ago ia being re-entered by n dif
ference operator for additional 
testa. Also a new site haa been 
taken in the Cheyenne (Fusaelman) 
field ̂  of the seme county.

The re-entry is T. F. Hodge of 
Fort Worth No. 1 L. _S. McDowell 
about 13 miles southeast of Gail, 
and operator will clean w t  and 
test to 8,S(X) feet. The .hole waa 
plugged in September by Pierce, 
Davis ft Stfllwagon ait a depth of 
8,680 feet.

The Cheyenne site is'Texas No 
S-E-N(7r-2 Clayton about 13 miles 
southwest of Gail. It will drill Id 
9,850 feet.

In Garza, the Shell No. 1-G 
Slaughter wildcat, although hitting 
sulphur water on testa in the El- 
lenburger over the weekend, will 
test that zone a  ̂ well as '"the 
Strawn for production after set
ting casing.

Borden
Trice No. 1 Jerry Gayton, C 

SW SW. 43-82-4n, TAP Survey, 
penetrated to 6,187 feet in lime 
and sand. The wildcat is five miles 
north of Vealmoor.

In the Cheyenne field, Texas No 
3-E N(7T-3 Clayton is located 660 
feet from north and 1,900 from 
west lines. 40-32-4n, TAP Surv-ey. 1.3 
miles southwest of Gail. Drilling 
depth is 9,850 feet

Hunt No. 1 Clayton ft Johnson, 
C SW.SW, 28-31-6n, TAP Survey, 
penetrated to 7,TOO feet in shale.

The Hodge No. 1 McDowell re
entry is 660 from north and east 
Unee, 135-25, HftTC Survey, 13 
miles southeast of Gail and it arill 
clean out and test to 8,500 feet. 
It wa3 idugfed in Sbptember at 
a depth of 8.680 feet.

Shell No. 1-A WUliams drilled 
tdoay in lime and shale at 8,167 
feet after taking a driUstem test 
in the Pennsylvanian from 8,015- 
154 feet. Tool was open 130 min
utes and recovery included l.poo 
feet of gas, 400 'feet of heavily 
oil and gas and slightly mud-cut 
sulphur water, 2,200 feet of heavily 
oil and gas-cut sulphur water, and 
540 feet of sulphur water. The 
venture is 1,060 from north and 
2.310 from vrest lines, 2S9-97, 
HATC Survey.

Beal ft Trobaugh No. 4 York, 
in the Lucy (G ear Fork) field, 
pum p^ 100 barrels of 37.1-degree 
oil and SO per cent water in 24

hours.* It ia 1,900 from north and 
660 from west ilnas, 380-97, HftTC 
Survey. Perforations extend from 
4,001-23 feet.

Fletchar No. 1 Aradileman has 
been plugged and abandoned at 
a depth of 7,296 feet. It was 660 
from south and 330 from east lines 
of the southwest quarter) 43-25, 
HftTC Survey, 30 miles southeast 
of GaU.

Dawson
Forest ft Pan American No. 1 

Harris, 13 miles southwest of La- 
mesa, prepared to deepen after

4, Admits 
Slaying Aiint

London Fog Lifts
LONDON (AP)—The sun shone 

on London today—first time in 15 
days.

VALLEY STREAM, N. Y. (AP) 
—A stocky eighth-grader has ad
mitted the frenzied slaying of his 
23-year-oId aunt, mother of Ovo 
children.

Police said Richard C. Mazziot- 
ti, 14, told them he killed Mrs. 
Mary Lou Wright, a slender bru
nette. ' ‘because of a ̂ sudden urge 
I can't explain.”

The boy’ s father Novie Mazziot- 
U. brother of the slain woman, 
found Mrs. W r is t ’s body late Sat
urday night in her basement 
apartment, which showed signs of 
a terrific battle. Her children 
Robert Jr., 5. and Michael, 3, 
were asleep and unharmed.

Authoritiea said Richard had 
battered Mrs. Wright with a large 
soda bottle, a lamp, a power paint 
sprayer and a large jar with an 
electric cord. Then, they said, he 
stabbed, her. reoeatedly with a 
carving knife a id twisted the cord 
around her neck.

Mrs. Wright’s husband Robert. 
26. was on a weekend hunting 
trip„ He is employed by the sani
tation department of this Long Is
land community.

Nassau C o u n t y  authorities 
pieced together this account of the 
slaying:.

Richard visited his grandmother 
Mrs. Jennie Mazziotti. 60, Satur
day evening and then palled on his 
aunt. He watched television while 
.Mrs. Wright, dressed in a house
coat, rested in a bedroom.

She asked Richard to leave and 
he refused, flying into a frenzy.

After the attack, he tlip p ^  
from the apartment, eluding his 
grandmother. She had b ^ m e  
worried when no one answered 
her call at the Wrights’ apart
ment. which is beneath hers.

Richard was charged with juve
nile delinquency brcause of his 
age, and was held for an arraign
ment today.

setting Intermediate string at 4.* 
463 feet It is a wildcat 8,400 from 
south and 600 from east lines. 
League 267, Moore < »L  Survey.

Garza
Kerr-McGee No. 1-A Slaughter 

penetrated to 3.465 feet in lime 
and shale. It is 540 from east and 
3,520 from south lines. Section 4, 
Thompson Survey.

Humble No. 3 Slaughter, C SB 
NW, 12-1, Hays Survey, drilled, in 
lime at 4.096 feet.

Shell No. 1 Sims continued to 
pump oil from Pennsylvanian per
forations 8,068-93 feet today. Over 
the weekend, it produced IM bar
rels of fluid cut 94 per'Cent oil 
in 13 hours and then in 23 hours it 
made 252 barrels of fluid cut M 
per cent oil. At the end of this 
time, it had recovered all load oil 
and 64 barrels of new oil. Lo« 
cation of the wildcat is 1,960 from 
south and 926 from west lines, 
875-97, HATC Survey.

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter was 
ready to set casing and test both 
the Ellenburger and Strawn to
day. Over ths weekend, operator 
tested the Ellenburger from 8,359- 
74 feet with tool open 2H hours. 
Recovery was 90 feet of slightly 
oil-cut sulphur water and 7,400 
feet of sulphur water. Location is 
C NE NE, Section 3, Abstract 1,- 
162.

Sinclair No. 1 Thomas,, a wild
cat s6ven miles northeast of South
land. drilled St 6,210 feet in lime 
and shale. It is 1.980 from north 
and west lines, 1,116, TTRR Sur
vey.

Howard
Cabot Carbon No. 1 Poe. C SB 

SE. 45-32-3n. TAP Survey, pene
trated to 3.328 feet in lime. It is 
four miles southeast of Vealmoor.

Operator conditioned hole at the 
Humble No. 1 Hamlin today be
fore deepending below 9,298 feet. 
The wildcat is C NE NE, 15-33- 
2n. TAP Survey.

Humble No. 1-K Douthitt. In the 
Howard-Glasscock field, drilled In 
sand at 1.305 feet. It is 2,310 from 
south and 430 from west lines, 
118-29, WANW Survey.

Martin
ChampUn No. ,1 Hyatt, 19 miles 

southwest of Lamesa, penetrated 
to 9,554 feet ia lime and shale. 
It is 3.300 from south and 5.347 
from west lines, League 254, Ward 
CSL Survey.

Humble No. 1 McKaskle has 
been perforated from 6,638-68 feet 
in the Spraberry and acidized with 
500 gallons, and operator was 
ready to swab today. The wild
cat is C NE NE. 12-35-ln, TAP 
Survey.

Hope Rises In Airline Strikes 
As Union Makes Settlement

Attend Convention
GAY HILL — Mr. and Mrs. 

George Archer and son. Mack, 
have returned from Fort Worth 
where they attended the Texas 
State Teachers Assn. anifuM con
vention.. Archer was- g-d^^gate 
from dlftrict No. 4.

B7 n «  AtMalaUS FraM
Air travelers had cause for op

timism today. Quick settlement of 
a lO'day-old machinists’ strike 
against Trans World Airlines, one 
of two major lines immobilized by 
labor disputes, was expected.

Whether the optimism would 
grow or take a sour turn depend
ed upon developments in Kansas 
City and New York City.

At a dinner hour recess of ne
gotiations in Kansas City Sunday 
night. Cliff Miller, chairman of 
District 142, International Assn, of 
Machinists, said: "It ’s not a ques
tion of ‘ i f  in getting this thing 
settled any more. It’s a question 
of how soon.”

The bargaining session ended at 
midnight and was scheduled to re
sume today. The machinists 
struck TWA last Nov. 21.

Eastern Air Lines, struck by the 
machinists and the Flight Engi
neers International Assn, last 
Monday, offered to submit many 
of its differences with the engi
neers to arbitration. The proposal 
was rejected.

Representatives of two other 
carriers, American Airlines and 
Pan American World Airways, ap
pear in court in New York City 
today in labor disputes.

American, the nation’s biggest 
airline, is seeking to make per- 
(Tianent a temporary federal Injunc
tion against a strike by the Air 
Line Pilots Assn.

Pan American is seeking an in
junction in State Supreme Court 
forbidding its employes to refuse 
to work overtime. The workers, 
8,000 ground and flight service 
employes are members of the 
Trpnanorf Workers Union.’

A weeklong strike ot 30-odd 
stewardesses continued against 
the Lake Central Airlines. Negotia
tors failed to reach agrement in 
Indianapolis S u n d a y .  The line 
serves Ohio, Indiana, and parts of 
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Michi
gan.

The snarled airline situation 
jammed trains, buses and planes 
of operating airlines as the long 
Thanksgiving weekend closed and 
the back-to-school-or-homo move
ment reached a peak.

The Eastern Air Lines arbitra
tion proposal was made by Eddie 
Rickenbacker, chairman of the 
board, in a. telegram to Jack Rob
ertson, president of the Flight’ En
gineers.

Rickenbacker said that in view 
of a recent court decision clarify
ing what issues can be negotiated, 
the airline "propOaes that all re
maining lawful issues in dispute 
be submitted to arbitration by a 
neutral referee.”

In reply, Robertson declared: 
"W e aren’t going to enter into any 
arbitration — we’ve tried this 
fore without success.”

He added that the union w w ld 
be ready to negotiate at any time 
on any new company offer.

The union also r e f u ^  a request 
by Robert O. Boyd, a National 
Mediation Board member who 
flew to Miami. Boyd asked Rob
ertson and J. H. Brock, Eastdrn 
vice president, to meet with him.

A U.S. District (^ourt has ruled 
in Miami that Eastern has a right 
to require its flight engineers on 
jet planes to take basic pilot train-

Board chairman, said a major 
share of contract terms had. 
agreed upon in writing by repre
sentatives of TWA and the ma
chinists’ union.

Still unsettled were two major 
items, accenting to Edwards. 
The^ are seniority rights of TWA 
foremen and wage rates.

MARKETS

big. The union plans an u p ea l.
Mo., E v e r e ttIn 'Kansas City, 

E d w a r d ,  National Mediation

Prof Sees 
Necessity

Nuclear Power As 
For World Survival

HOUSTON (A P )-A tom  power 
was pictured today by Dr..Frank 
Sped^ng, noted Iowa. State Col
lege physical chemistry professor, 
as a necessity for the survival of 
the world.

He pictured the day when coal 
"will be too valuable”  to use as 
a source of energy.

"This will be a matter of time," 
Spedding said, "It won’t come 
during our generation — in fact, 
I look for the use of coal to in- 
cresse during our generation. But 
in time, cosl reserves will dimin
ish to the point where, gov
ernments of the world will specify 
their use for the production of 
chemicals rather than as a source 
of energy.”

Spedding i$ here to participate 
in the chem icll research confer
ence sponsored by the Rttoert 
Welch Foundation.

Spedding was a member of the

atomic bomb project and super
vised the manufacture of the first 
2 million pounds of uranium metal 
produced' in the United States. 
This was used, he fald, in the 
University of (^ icago reactor and 
to stockpile Atohiic Energy Com
mission projects.

Conference officials expected 
more than 500 delegates. Including 
two Nobel Prize winners and the 
"father of the H-bomb,”  Dr. Ed
ward Teller.

Teller, director of the radiation 
laboratory at the University of 
California, will address the group 
tomorrow night on "pescH ul uses 
of atomic energy.”

Initial iipeaker today was Dr. 
Per-Olov Lowdin of the Swedish 
Natural Science Research (^ n c i l  
Laboratory. Ht. talked on recent 
development of Um theory of the 
electronic structure of atoms. .

Dr. E. M. Purcell, Harvard, a

member of President Eisenhower’ s 
Science Advisory Ckiuncil, ,spoke 
to an afternoon session on 'mole
cular niotion and nuclear relaxa- 
tian.

The current conference is the 
second annual meeting designed to 
encourage chemical research '  in 
Texas.

Welch, who died hwe in 1952, 
came to Houston at the age of 16 
with only 50 cents and , built a 
fortune in oil and sulphur. His 
personal estate was valued at 25 
million dollars and the overall 
estate at 50 miiljon.

He left IS per cent to 29 em
ployes and the remaining 85 par 
cent to the foundation.

Purcell and Dr. Felix Bloch of 
Stanford University, who also will 
address the group, shared a Nobel 
Prize in 1963 for their w o ^  in de
velopment in fields .of magnetic 
moment of nuetronr and nuclear 
inductibiL. *
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Prddeht Calls
e

Matings On 
Vital Problems

Holiday Death Toll Exceeds 
600; Traffic Fatal To 443

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )-P reiident 
Eisenhowar, nearlnf the end of 
his vacation, today called Wash
ington meetings for Wednesday on 
vital lidefense and space age prob- 
lertif. . «

The President, who has been at 
the Augusta National Golf Club 
line# Nov. 20, will fly back to the 
capital lata Tuesday. The next day 
he will meet separately with the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Council and the National Security 
Council. Ho will preside at a sec
ond meeting of the Security Coun
cil Thursday.

Jamas C. Hagerty, Whita House 
prou  secretary, announced that 
the Wednesday s p a c e  council 
meeting at the Whita House will 
deal with tha iuue raised by a 
proposal by the new National 

, Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, a civilian unit, that it take 
over the Army’s ballistic missile 
agency, That would mean transfer 
of about 2,000 scientists to the
civilian agency. '

The proposal touched off a storm 
of Army protest when it was first 
made a few weeks age. But there 
now are reports at Eisenhower’s 
vacation headquarters that tly:
controversy has been resolved — 
and that a decision satisfactory to 
both the space igency  and the
Army may be announced soon.

The space administration plan 
was for it to take over the Army 
Redstone Arsenal team of sden 
tists at Huntsville. Ala. The team 
1s headed by German-bom Wem 
her von Braun.

On the agenda at the National 
Security Council meetings Wedses 
day and Thursday will be the big 
question of how much to earmark 
for deTense spending In the fiscal 
year starting July 1. The councf 
also will study over-all foreign air 
plans, particularly whether mill 
tary assistance should be curtailed 
in favor of greater economic aid 
to other nations.

After a conference with Eisen
hower here last' Friday, Secretary 
of Defense McElroy left open the 
possibility that defense spending 
next year will run about one bil 
lion dollars more than the $40, 
800.000,000 estimated for the year 
which started July 1.

Traffic
Fires
MisccUanoous
Total

118
610

■6 T%, A,M«to6*4 Pr,M
More than 600 Americans were 

killed in accidents during the four- 
day Tlianksgiving weekend, near
ly 450 of them in traffic crashes.

The toll of traffic deaths was 
ligher than that counted In a non
holiday period of identical length 
two waa'us ago. It was not as high 
as the 470 estimate made by the

Band Boosters To 
Plan Bakery Sole

1^0 Big Spring Band Boosters 
Cliib is to meet at 7:30 p m. to
day in the high echool band room 
The group will go over plans for 
the qnnual sale of fruit cakes.

jury Picked For 
Compensation Suit

A jury was selected Monday 
morning to try a compensation 
suit in district court but the trial 
tself won’t get under way until 

Wednesday morning.
Judge ‘ Charlie Sullivan, 118th 

District Court, told the panel that 
only one of thf* several civil eases 
docketed for trial this week is 
ready'for trial. He explained that 
circumstances made it necessary 
to postpone actual trial, of the 
matter until'Wednesday.

The Jurors, he explained, will 
be chosen and sworn and then 
instructed to return to court bn 
Wednesday.

The case to be tried is a com 
pensation action brought by 
James H. Batiks against the Tex
as Employers Insurance Co. Banks 
alleges in his petition that on Feb. 
25. 1958, he was working On a 
job for Cage Brothers. A rock 
fell on him, he says, causing in
juries for which he asks compen
sation.

Of tha 0OT summoned for Jury 
duty only 35 remained in their 
seats when attorneys for the 
litigants -began their questioning 
of the panel.

4tf (National Safety Council for a lOl- 
SI I hour non-holidiqr weekend at this 

time of year.
The season’ s first major snow

storm was ^ e g | i^  a i a big fa c 
tor in a num bef of deaths on the 
highways. Tha cold weather also 
added to the nuniber of violent 
deaths u  a seriea of destructive 
firefr took the lives of eejwral per; 
sons, including many cmlde^n.

Although the traffic death toll 
for the 103;hour period from 6 p.m. 
(local time) Wednesday to mid
night Sunday was high, it ap^ 
peared the total was below the 
average for a comparable period.

No preholidav estimate of the 
traffic death toll was made by the 
National Safety Council but it said 
that 470 deaths on tha highways 
could be expected in a 10>-hour 
nonholiday weekend a t . this time 
of year.

The nation’s traffic toll last 
year was 38,S00_an average of 
about 105 a day. The Associated 
Press, for comparison purposes, 
made a survey in a 102-hour non
holiday weekend earlier last 
month and counted 394 traffic 
deaths. Other violent deaths for 
the period showed 32 in fires and

121 In misC^anebut accidents, a 
total of 547.

The record Ai’er-all accident 
deaths during a four-day holiday 
period WM 884 set at Christmas 
1956. Of tne total, 707 ware killed 
in traffic accidents.

At least four states. New York. 
Alabama, California and Illinois 
each reported 20 or more'deaths 
on the highways. New York led 
all statha. ip total violent deaths 
with 36. Hhode Island was the 
only state not reporting any vio
lent deaths.

HOSPITAL NOTES

BIO SPRING. HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Bobby Lasater, 810 

Douglass: Juanita Dibrell, 803 Dal
las; Mary Anderson. 101 E. 20th: 
Wanda T ox , 107 Jefferson; Juanell 
Fort, 1202 Wood: Claude Wright. 
City.

Dismissals—Twila Lomax, 1306 
Runnels; Gyneth McClendon, 1416 
Sycamore; Jack Madison, Tarzan; 
Paul and Glenn Evens, Stanton: 
Charles Bridges, 510 Abrams,. Mar
cus Crawford. Graham: R. A. Eu
banks, 608 ‘ Goliad: Clorita Her
nandez, City,________________ _

LEGAL N O n C E :

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AI

NICE 2 bedroom at 3000 Cherokee. 
Large Ibt, large carport. $1S00 
cash. Balance like rent. Total 
87550.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT ,
X A. M. SULUVAN

1010 Oregg •
OFF. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

Big Spring (Texos) Htrald, Mondoy, Dec. 1, 1958 5-A

COUNTY o r  HOWARD .  _
Th» (tosnmlssloitor'i Court of aoVtrd 

Countr. Toaos. will r*c*lv6 bids on 
T-bongors (or tho HowM-d County Airport 
an Monday. Drcember istb.' at 10 A_M , 
In tba Commlsskmar's Court room. How
ard County. Taxu. apapificstiona araUr 
abla as County Judge's office

R. H WEAVER 
• County Judge

Howard County. Taxa6.

> ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE.

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SR IM  H OICn 2S266 f c v s  and im.

RICH T a m  baar ecO^a. 2 M reom . 
oarpetad tlmughout. Batb and H. Carport- 
•taraje. 63000 down,
GOOD BUY—1 badroons. pstead eemar M, 
redwood (ance. ntaa yard, aarpqrt. alaraia. 
63600 down. 266.60 mantb.
IMMEDIATE POS8K8SION — 2 badreoQl 
brick,, etpiral baaS. duel (or air aoadition. 
big. rrtca yard, carport. 12360 down. 
BRICK—LARGE S bedroom near eoIUgo 
Lovely aarpettna. Vant-a-boed. redwood 
(anea, faraga wttb food ataraga. 62600
down. ____
WELL LOCATBD 2 badraeoi and daa. 
nicaly landseapad. cyelana fanee. washer 
coonrctlon. Will ra-Ilnanca 611.000. 
BARGAIN SPECIAL— 6 bedroom, di 
and living room Oarpetad. 2 baths. 220 
w t i^ .  wasbar aaopactlan. daubto carport.

LEGAL NO'nCE

Stonton School Is 
Seokihg Tox Officer

STANTON (SC) -  Applications 
are being sought here for the posi
tion of assessor-collector and book
keeper for the Stanton Independent 
School Distirct.

L. M. Hays, superintendent, said 
that applications should be brought 
or mailed to him. There are no 
requisites except that experience 
wiU be taken into consideration, 
particularly in the field of book
keeping or accounting. The board 
may consider applications at its 
meeting next M onday;,

New Mexico decided it had no 
case against J a m e s  Preston 
Pierce, wanted here on a felony 
theft charge, and Miller Harris, 
sheriff, said the man was re
turned from Roswell and placed 
in' the Howard County jail on Sun
day.

Pierce is accused of stealing 
money from a Big Spring resi
dent. He was arrested Gi Roswell 
and waived extradition.

At first, Roswell authorities in
dicated th ^  might want to re
tain the prisoner to answer charg
es against hirn in their own coun
ty. However. Uiey dropped this de
cision and made it possible for 
him to be returned to Big Spring.

Benny Reynolds Is Rodeo's 
'Rookie Of Year' For 1958

DENVER—Benny Reynolds, the 
four event hand from Melrose, 
Montana, who was in contention 
for three world’s championships 
this year, has won Rodeo’s Rook
ie of the Year Award for 1958.

The news was broken to Benny 
on a network television program 
in New York Monday night. Lex 
Connelly, secretary • treasurer of 
the Rodeo Cowboys Assn, said the 
award is given annually to the 
“ cowboy who has made the most 
spectacular rite to rodra’t big 
time in the past season.**^' ~

Reynolds, in hit first year of full 
time competition, held the lead for 
the all around cowboy champion
ship for two and a half months 
earlier this year. H# was beaten

for the big title by former cham
pion Jim Shoulders. Henryetta, 
Okla., who won his fourth all 
around championship this year.

Reynolds, an all around hand in 
the true sense of the term, com 
petes — and wins regularly — in 
four of rodeo’s five standard 
events. Ha finished the 1958 sea
son in top 10 contention for the 
championships In both bull riding 
and bareback bronc riding.

He placed in one or more of his 
events at 35 of the SO rodeoa he 
entered during 1958. winning a to
tal of $26,450 in prize money. He 
won all around cowboy honors at 
.several major individual rodeos, 
including the famed Cheyenne 
Frontier Days rodeo last July.

46 Pet. Of School 
Taxes Collected

Approximately 48 per cent of 
the current tax roll of the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
has been collected. By the time 
mail receipts are written, the per
centage should be substantially 
higher.

Total collections for the fiscal 
year now stand at $444,224.76, of 
which $7,675.26 it one the delin
quent roll and $67.50 in miscellan
eous fees.

The current figure Is $436,482.00 
after discounts of $13,094.12 were 
allowed. The amount going to lo
cal maintenance, or operation of 
the system, was $341,507.25 and 
the amount to debt service was 
$81.88063. V

J.. 0 . Hagood. assessor-collector, 
said that payments by mail would 
be receipted h  rapidly as pos
sible. There is no point of pay
ers telephoning the office, for the 
receipts will be mailed as prompt
ly as they can be written up. All 
those postmarked no later than 
Nov. 30 will draw the three per 
cent discount. December payments 
get 1 per cent discount.

THH STATE OF 'TEXAS
Ts; THomM P. UcPball. Dtlrndxnt (s) 

OrMtlas:You »r« hereby eommsnded to •ppexr 
by Illtnf »  written Miswer to lb* Plaln- 
Ulf IS) Petition St or before ten o'clock 
a m  of the first Monday after iht ex- 
plrstlon at forty-Iwo days from tbs dais 
of tbs liausnes of thli eltsilsn. ssms 
bsing Mondsy tbs 29th dsy of Decern 
ber IIM. at or before Im  o'clock AM , 
before tbs Honorsbie District Court of 
Howsrd County, Teisss, at lbs Court 
Hoii.ve of said County In ltd  Sprint 
Texas.

said Plaintiff (s) Petition wss (lied In 
sold ceiirt. on the I2tb dsy o f , Novem
ber A D. 1966. In Ibis eauss numbered 
11.589 on tha- docket of said court, and 
tlylsd. Sue MePbaU. PlaIntUf <s), va 
Thomas P. McPball. Defendant »•).

A brief statement of tha nature of tbte 
suit la as (yllows. lo-w lf Suit (or di
vorce- allexmi mental cruelty as tbs 
grounds end seeking custody of twe ml 
nor eblldrm of such mgrriege end re
questing that the sum of 660.01) per 
month be paid by the Defendant toward 
iha support of tha children, ss Is mors 
fully shown »by Plaintiff <•) Petition on 
(lie tat this aull.

If Ibis citation. It not served within 
ninety days alter the date of Its Issuance 
It slull be returned unserved.

The officer executing this process shell

SANTA'S SMART SHOPPER CONTEST
YOU
MAY WIN

3 BIG CONTESTS —  STARTING SUNDAY, NOV. 30 —  FIRST CONTEST 
CLOSES 9:00 P.M. THURSDAY$180

$180 CASH PRIZE GIVEN EACH WEEK -  FOLLOW THESE RULES:
L  Judt decide what price yea thiak Uia Itema diiplayed la Big Spring atore windowt will be ON SALE FOR. ON SATURDAY. DEC. 6.

t. Uae thia Official Entry Blank fram The Herald.

2. View the itenL In the wlndowa. Enter year price for each item l i  tha proper place. Thea, be lure to TOTAL the combined value 
af all Iha Iteiqa. Be enre ta elgn yonr name and addresi.

4, Deposit tho /ompleted form with any of tho parUcipating slorei. by 9:00 p.m.. Thuraday, Dec. 4.

I. Oae Cash Prize of $180 will be awarded to the pergoa whose total value of all “ Santa’a Smart Shopper" Hems ta nearest ta tha 
actual total of combined tale prices fixed by the merchants. In case of ties, prize money will be equally divided. A new coateet 
each week.

6. ONLY ONE ENTRY PER PERSON.

7. Contest open only during Store hours of Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Dee. 1 to 4. N# OBtrles will be accepted
after 9:00 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4. j’ .t.

t. Winner will be announced la Tha Big Spring Herald liana of Sunday, Dec. 7. for the first week winner.

STORE: ITEM:
MY PRICE •

(Just write year Idea of what Sals Rrieo 
will be Saturday, Dee. 6.)

ALEXANDER’S
ANTHONY’S
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
BROo Rs  TOWN *  COUNTRY 
ELMO W ASSON 
ELROD’S 
FISHER’S . '  ^
GIBBS k  w e e k s '
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
HEMPHILL-WELLS 
J&K SHOE STORE 
JOHN DIBRELL SPOR’nNO 
LEE HANSON *
LEED’S SHOE STORE
LYNN’S
McCRCBY’S
MELLINGER’S
PELLETIER’S
PENNEY’S
PRAGER’S
RAH HARDWARE
SWARTZ
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
WARD’S
WESTERN AUTO
WHITE’S
ZALE’S

-

TOTAL $
\

Dtpesit eompistsd tntry with any ttora
X s,

namad abova by 9:00 p.m. Thursday, or bring 
ta Harold efftca.

Naiha
V• 4

a a 0 0 a •'a e e e o o o o e '

PhoM ..................................

e e a o e e d e o e >

e e 6 • a e e e #

f e e ^ e a o o e d e

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Bldg. - AM 4-5421
DEVELOPM Ejrr A C R E AO E-W s hk»6 
ssvtral sltot sultobto far dsTslopmnit. 
WtU iMxMdl ABd raxsMAbly prietd.
BU9IN1E88 LOTS — SsTSfAl dovrntowm 
buitness lots, vttll locxtod to court house 
odd post oldco.
HISIDCNTIAL LOT#—a  larks eornor lots 
In bcouUtul, rostrictod CoUsgo Pork 
EsUtfS
HOD8ES—apkclous 'b rick  homo, on ta 
acros of ploa lovol ground. Locsiod 
souUi, lust oft MlghooT 67

List Your ProMrty With tjs 
For Rssultl

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 
_________Hafold G. Talbot

promptly axKute tho soitno oceordlng to 
low. ond mokt due rotiira ss tho lytr 
directs. " 4

Issued ond glvsn under my bond ond 
tho Ssol of s M  Court, ol efflco In . Big 
Spring. To xm . thli tho 13tb doy of No
vember A.D. 1966.

Attest:
w a d s  CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court. Howard County, Texos
By Weds Choolt..

(Seel)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles (All Sizeat 
Garbage Can Racks 
Nsw Small Pipe from H to 2 

Inch. Ib Black or Galvanized 
Water Well and OU Field Pipe 

In all lUes 
New and Used Structural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expansion Metal

Outsid* Whit* Paint 
G a l ............ .. $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
COe, INC.

/with bill Sheppard 
Real Estate 

•  Do you want to buy or Mll..a 
home?

•  Would you buy good income 
property?

•  Do you need a business loca
lion?

' We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Come By

SEE OUR WINDOW 
WITH SO s H u t n m

CAMERAS. . .  CAMERAS

1st ROW-AB Cam aru . ttM  
2nd ROW—All cameras . $4.W 
3rd ROW-AU Camaraa . $ 6 .«

Alia Soma Nice Movie 
Cameras and Projectors

Stainless StacI and Gold Filled 
Banda. Values to IIO.M. YOUR
CHOICE ................................$2.65
All Cord Banda, Valnts to
$4.9$ ..........    $1,00
All Leather k  Nylaa. Valaes ta
$3.50 .....................................  OOe

Where Yonr Delian 
Do Donbla Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

too Mala AM 4-4111

IBIMG

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
IM  I f  moderalie ytwr bath 
reona with beaatlfuL efficient 
new flztaree. The whole family 
will appreciate the difference!

McKINNEY 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY '

1403 Scarry Ahr4-2tU

AM 4-29B1

302 Anna AM 4-6171

heppa rd
1417 Wood

Nova Dean Rhoatds
"The Home of Better Llstlnis”

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VACANT-LARGE 6 bedrmm. I  balk, den
liix2S. Double rerege, lovely yard, trull 
trees FHA $I6.(*0
VACANT-BKICX 2 badroom. (oygr. larfa 
living room central haat-cooUiig. Drapaa. 
NICE 2 HEDRUOM on comer lot, cloec 
to tcbuole 67700. 661 irUHiUl.. , 
NICE, CLEAN 3 bedroom. *Voungstowo 
kitchen, tilk beih. ftnoad yard. flSOS dawn. 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM. 69260. 676 month. 
LARUE 3 BEDROOM. (Aiced yard. IU.730. 
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brick, ma- 
hoxany klichen.dan. 3 caramla bathe. I 

■closats 111.600
PARKHaL—CHOICE M . nice I rsawi 
houst Carpated-draped. I170n down.
NEW BRIcTK- 3 large bertronmt, eeramU 
bath, lovely kitchen, dining area. tll.TiS. 
AUSTIN BTONE-3 bedroom. 2 baths, din
ing room, utility room, basamant. carpet, 
drapes Terms. , 1
CHOICE BRICE -  3 Urge bedraaau. 2| 
baths, den. carpet, drapes. 119.600.
BRICK—I Badroom. large living ros 
den. central hrat-cooHnx. nice laacad yard. 
11360 e q u ^  Total gl3.IO0 
PRICK TRIM—3 Badroom. oeraor let, 
663 30 mobth

L icB R sad— B o n d e d — iB sn rcd

KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP
Get A

Squars Deal, 

From Tha 

Rouad Maa

Lorrs oh Aaything of Valao 
Grrs—Cam tr as—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A, (Bill) Kannay

(Formerly Mgr, Jim’s)

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  a 

4M Johnson ,
BCARINO SERVICE

AM 3-3361

BEAUTY 8H O PS-
BON-ETTK BEAUTY SHOP 

1011 Johnsoo '  Dial AM 1-1161

ROOFERS-
COPFMAN ROOFING "'t-* 

3403 Runnels AM 64SST
WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO.

806 East 3nd AM 64161

OFFICE SU P P LY -
THOMAI 

a  OFFICl
101 Mala a m  4 6631

REPAIR SERVICE—
HOUSE

Canvas Repair—cooler Cdvers 
1600 East 16th AM 3-4364

o a r n r r  th t x t o n ' s - c a n v a s■ cot

REAL ESTATE
HOU.8ES FOR SALE

MARIE ROWLAND

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244 AM 4-7936
GOOD INCOMR Fmneriy—Bto I  badream 
house plua 3 snsall hoiisas an eamplataly 
lunushed 61000 down. 664M.
BAROAfN BUY- Paved itreat. 3 roaou 
and bath fiimtshed ItOOO down. 61230 
WASBINOTON PIJtCE — Pretty 1 bed
room. comer lot. herdwnod fleere. et- 
raehad laraga. nice thrubberr. fruit trew, 
fenced yertl 617M down, 19360 
PARKHILL—Lovely 3 bedroom brick, ear- I 
paled living room, duet air, central beat, 
niee eloeete. carport. Mg lot, $13,600. 
OPACTOl'S 3 Bedroom, (ton. oomar lot, 
rarpetrd living room, (iimara heat, 
patio, barboeue. fenced yard, food  wall 
with alertrlo pump Only flO.lOO 
NEAR OOLIAD HIGH' Naw | bedroom 
bi-tck, emtral heal, duct air. I'k caramle 
bathe, mabosmny eablneie. 230 vririiw. 
vtntahood. f  16 6<n Will acetpt |ood oar 
nr houee tn trade 
Severe! Nice Duplexea (or tala

D A D -G IV E  THEM 
A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

3 LARGE 1 bedroom, and dan haniaa In I 
Collkia Park Cslataa.
3 EPACinus 2 Bedrooote. dan. homaa in I 
Callega Park Eetatee.
SUBURBAN PARADISE-3 Bedroom, dan. I 
ftreplaee. 1 batbs. large lot. $31,000.
ONE ACRE Suburban. I  bedrooms, kll. I 
chan-dan. 3 bathe, cwlmmlng pool. Have | 
your own country club
2 VERY NICE 3 bedroom bricka. Waab- 
Ington Placo School area.
VERY DESIRABLE Brick trim. I Bed
room. 1 bathe, deu. I2M6 Down
3 BEDROOM. Its baths, comer lot. 6*8m 
LARGE 1 bedroom, small house on back. 
ISO ft. lot. East 16ih. 110,600 
2 BEDR(X3M on Cherokee, Beducad to I 
61600 down.
2 NEW 3 Bedroom. 1 bath, brick Irtn) | 
Itnmee.
ALMOST NEW 3 Bedroom an Jobnaon. 
Handy U; Oollad Junior Btgh.
NICE 2 Bedroom East 19th, Oaono 
HOMEY 1 Bedroom. Circle Drive. 66673. 
TWO—2 Bedroom homee under eonelruc. 
tlon. Aupurl Area—Your Cholea at $7000.
2 BEDROOM (umlshad-asaoo.
2 HOUSES on one comer lot—65606. 
CHECK WITH US- for-rh olea  butinaes 1 
and commercial loeatlons. Buiinesa build- 
ingv
w a n t  A. WELL e s t a b l is h e d  BUai- .

'NESSt We Hava A Driva-In. Tourlfl | 
Court. Laundry.

GEORGE ELUOTT

AM 3 2072 AM 3-2591
3 BEDRfXIM Brick trim, hsrdwood floort, 
fenced yard, garaga 62.250 down. 6R5 
ii'onlh _  . ,
3 BEDROOM. 6750 down. 165 month Total 
price 63.2M
LAROE-NEW BRICK. 3 bedrooms. I baths. 
hesutVul mahogany, kitchen. Carport. 616.- 
6003 b e d r o o m  Brick, den. central heat, 
fenced, patio.'61350

J4KW b r ic k  2 bedroom, den mahogeny 
walls. Isrgs cabinets, wired 22n. carpet, 
central heat, ceramic bath, outside city 
limits. 4int» down.
2 BEdItOOM. ceiJpal heat, iilllliy room, 
wired 270. fenced, rerport. 66V) down. 
LOVELY 2 Bedroom, carpeted, fenced, 
garage. 12,300 dowfl. 606 month.»*Tv. - i.i -  
U l'om E M  : PROPERTY nlealy located, 
large bulldinf with 60 offices, shop build
ing accommodatss 4 tmeks. covers tk 
block at a Bargain. ^ _____

COMPANY
^409 Main

A^  ̂ 8-2-)04 . AM 8-86161
McDonald & McCleskey

AM 4-8lk)l 709 Main AM 4-4227 
AM 3-3442 AM 4-609̂ r

RRICK OI AND FHA flOMEB
3 REDRCMM HOUSE carpated. beautiful I 
yard, garage. Parkhlll Addition,
NICE HOM fe-On Kentucky Way. J bed
rooms. covered petlo, qice yard. \
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedmom. 2 bathe. OL 
Douglass Addition. Under conilructlce. 
BEAUTIFUL 100 ft. loeatlon (or aporV 
men! house on Runnels. Comer lot 
LAROE HOME With 6 or g loU. Oeod { 
water well, pecan and (mtt trees 
3 BEDROOM AND den on AyKord. *
NCW DUPLEX--2 hedrooma and bath each
BARGAIN IN large 
property BastmanL earpetad and draped.
side. Airport Addition.-------- IN r ‘ ■

lert)
'All

BEAUTIFUL 2 and 6 badroom DriokO oa

_  IN largo heuoo with taieacro |
rpe

LARUF: b r ic k  homo near colloga.

S LA U G H T ER
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg

FRETTY J bedroom suburban. Nlea buy
A HONEYr 2 bedroom., nloo bockyard 
tniy 11760 down, total r206.
3706 DOWN. 4 rooma and bath. Airport 
Addition , ^ ^
WASRINOTo N PLACE 2 badrwm. 66610. 
l o v e l y  1 bedroom borne tWM dosm.
1 ACRE TRACT—bargain—terms. 
PREWAR 1 Bedroom near Alrbtaa. 6*10
dnwn.
4 ROOM H0U8B on 1 acre, south side 
Highway lO. Sand SprlagA M. W. Wlnd- 
bam.

H IEV ISIO N  DIRECTORY
W HERI TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV S IT

RCA V l i t a r  C ra U a e . 
Periabla rwdia plwyi ••
A C , DC a t  k a ifa ep s
"W avalladar" watoaaa,
lU k "O a ld aa  ThtaaP* 
toaa. Tww 1-taam RalAiA 
M a M I l V .

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

Bif Spring's
Largatt Sarvic* Dapartmant 

207 G o lia d " '^  AM 4-7465

MONDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CfiANNKL 2 — MIDLAND
2 06—quean far Day
3 36—County Pair
4 06-Hl Diddle Olddla 
6:06—Cartoona
5:16—R a iw  
6 46-News g 0 6 -Stock Rsperi 
6.D isp a rts  
S :l6 -lfaw s 
6 3 6 -Weather
6 36—Tto Tao Dough
7 06—Restless Oun 
3 :)6-W alls Etrgo 
6:0̂ Ptttr Uuna6 M -FIlght 
l ;06-wagoa Tr6ls

10.06-News
16:16—aeoru 
10:16—Weather

s»*Y

6 06-Daugh lie Ml
9 SO—Traaaura Hug 

10:06—Prlea la RiB 
U : 16—Oaacentrotlen 
ll:06—Tie 'Tse QM fb 
11 36 -It Could bo Yo 
13 0(3-Nowe A “  ■

1 0 6 - T ^  or 
Coneequoneoo

4 l 36-Prnm thoee Rooto I 66—4>ueoa for Day
l. ie cauaty Fair

. .  OU 
Woalhtr 
Ftatura 
Iliaabatk

4 06-Hl Diddle DMtflo 
}.06—Carioooe 
l:tk-Moi>ta Crieto 
6.46-Mtwe 
1:06—atock Rtpofk 
6.06—Sporle 
6 16—News 
6 36-WaaUtor 
1'36-auaia 
3 06—Oobcl-FIshar 
I 06—Oeorga Buma 
6 36—Bob Cummmgt

:  06—Califomtaao 
:S6—Tauchdowa 

16 06—News

ijfcis: a r

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELIViSION - RADIO SERVICI

•  All Makat TV'a 
411 NOLAN

Auto RodI* Sarvk* 
AM 2-2B92

KKOT-TF CHANNIL 4 — BIO ■PBPIO
1 06-B rigbtor Day i 
3 16—SerrsI Olona
3 30- Edge of Rigbl
4 06-Hi)ur et Stare
6 OO- Mark Stevani 
6 06—Looney Tunee 
6 30—W'dy Woodaaeker 
6 oa-Bruoa Fraalar 
6 ll-D eu g  Edwarde
6 36—Name That Tuna
7 0 6 -The Teiaa 
T: 36—Fat Boone
6 00- Dannv Thotnaa6 J6~Ann Soutbara
6 66-Playheuea 
10 06-Newe. Weolbee
16 16—Showeaaa
10 66—PnllUcal
11 16-a i s s  Off

TTWIDAT 
T 16-aigB Or  
T 66-Nawa 
6 06-Capt. t lS B im
6 46 -Newi 
6 66-M ark atovaaa 
8 06- Love ae Maaay 
1:36-Play Yoqy HwmR 

16:06—God
16 1 6 -Top 
1166-r
i l  46—Rom#
1} 16—Nawe 
i !  la -w a i
II 3 6 -Worn 
I 06-jtniaay 
1:36—Houiaporty
i:6fr-Bie rvak 
I I6-Tardlal U T«

Flay
3odft9f TtoM 
Top

4S—nom# FilT 

many Daaa

: it —Hour
i:lt—Mark Btovaiw 

i.}6—Loanay Tuaao 
1:36—Buparaiaa
} :06-Bruaa PraMar

: i t - D ^  Bdwonig 
36—C rH a 4 Aaaablen 

1.06—Xerre
1 :3 6 -T o  TaU Tkt Tnrtb 
I  06—Arthur Oodfray 
1:16—Mika Baaiaior 
* 66—Oarry Ueera

Hove A Bigger 
CHRISTMAS 
This Year!

Don't just witĥ  for oxtra 
Christmas cash —  GET ITI 

Signatur* Loans, Quick Sarvic* 
ConfIdantial —  From $10 To $100

Peoples Finance
219 Scniry AM 3-24C1

KOfiA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1 06-MaUnea
4 36—Funs-a-PoppIn 
6 46—Doug Edwarda 
6 66—aporti 
6 16-Nawe
6 SS-Waatbar
6 30—Name flia i Tuna
7 66-Tha Faxan
7 36—Father knows Bee 
1.66—Sheriff of Cochlee 
6 3 6 -Ann Sothem 
9 06—Danny Thomaa
9 36-Talent Show 

10,06—Newi
10 10 i p oeta
10 30-Weather

10 lt-T b«atra  
TUESDAY
6 36—Popeya Pretenta 
6 06—Love ar Money
9 36-Play your Hunch 

to 06-Artaiir Godfrey
10 36-T oo Dollar
11 06—Lot# of Life 
11:36—Thealra Seven
1 06—Jimmy Dean 
LJO-floueepariy
3 06-Blg Payoff
2 36—Verdict li Touro 
1 06—Mattneo
4 26—Funx-a-PepplB

1 46—Doug Bdwardl 
6 06—Spnrto 
6 16-Newi 
6 36—Weather
6 30—Billy Tbompeoo 
1 0 6 -J e (rs  CnUle 

1:36—To Tell the Truth 
L oo—Arthur Godfrey 

71.36—Red Skelton 
6.06—Medic 
8 36—O ley  Oboet 

10 06-N e»*
10.16—Spons 
16 j^ W e e  heV ^ 
10:36—Theatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

Counly ^ i r
- __^-Matinae
t.36-HoaoUaUtr Tlmo 
6 06—Newa 
g:l6-W eaihar
6 16—Hera'a Howali 
6.30—Leave It to

Beaver
1:06—Reatleis Guo
7 36—Wel|a Farfi)
6 06—Peter Uunq 
i-SO-Aarget
6 06—Lawman 
6 36—African .Patrol 

10 06—Top Playe 
10 30—News

10 l^weathor 
io:4*. iparta 
10.36-Showeaaa 
TUESOAX
6 36-Con. ciaaeroon 
t  OO-'TotSay 
* 06—Dougn Ra M

10 O^Prlca la Right 
111 lO-Concentraaon
11 06-Tia Tea Ooq|h 
11:36—It Could Be You 
13:06—Playllouae 00

19)6-Truth or
luenees ifU 

Oun
3 26—Front these RooU.

Cenaeque
I SO-^ayglt
3 06—Todey Is Ovira

—quean (or Day 
—County Pair 

. —Ma'inea
I 36-HoapttaBtp' TUM
H D-Ncws 

6—Weather 
6—Here's HawtB’6 36—Dragnet 

7 06-Oobel-Flah6r 6 00—oaorga BuiaB 
I 36-8u|arfoet to 
9 36—Bob Curam tiM  ' 
10:06—Real MaCoya 10 36-Nawa 10 46-Waalhav HI 46-«porta <
10 iw-teowcait

KPAR-TV CHANNEL II — SWEETWATER

B tr d ^ l Lima.
BBAim FUL 3-btdraom briak am Llada
Lana and Elgin Street.
ACREACR Boulb of town.____________

,Nee(d Listings 
df^ AlT Kinds. Have More 
Buyers —  And Nothing To I 
Sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

(Iff. AM 4-8.5.32 Res. AM 4-24751

3 06-R riih lar Day 
3 16—.Secret Storm *
3 36—Edis n( Night
4 (10—Hour of Stare
6 00- Mark Stavana '
6 06--l.ooney Tunas
5 36-W 'dy Woodpeckar 
6. 06- Newa
6 16—Doug Edwarda
V 36-Name That Tuna
7 0 6 -The Texan 
7'36-PatU Page
I 06—Dannv Thomaa 
6 36-Ann Southern 
9 00—Mika Hammer 
9.36—African Patrol 

10:06-8tar Perf. 
I0:36-Newa. Waatbtf 
10 66—Polltiral 
41:0O—Showcase _____

12.16-s in  on
TUESDAY

I 06-Capt. Kangaraa 
6 46-News
6 66 Mark Mevens
9.00-Lova or M ony 
9:36—Play Tour Hunch 

to 06—Oodfrav Tima 
10:36-Tep Dollar .  
U :06-Love of Ufa 
U'S6—S'rch for Tomo'aW
II 46—Home Fair 
l|;16-News 
12:26—Waalhar
12 3 6 -World Tuma 
l:0 ^ J lm m y  Deaa 
1 • 36-Roueeparty 
2 06—Big Payoff

33;: ___
4:00—B lir  D r o t t m  4 :U -A w  04 iu n

FarL.Xiowmaa 
T'.JO—To TaU tha Tnrih Cj^WraattkiB
------  “  BkoMan

Wanthar

KDUB-TV CHANNEL I I — LUBBOCK

NOfD(TWN PAYMENT 
'To Right Client 

Edward* Height* — nica 2 bad-1 
room home, carpet, drapes, larg*| 
living room, kitenan-den area, spa
cious lot. $9800 FHA committment.!

NOVA OBAN RNOADt
. AM 3-2450

• 3 06—Brtghlcr’ Day 
3 16 -Secret ,Btorm
3 3 0 -Edge i f  Night
4 06—Hour of Stare 
10 0 -M ark  BUveiia 
i:**-t,66R ey tqlM6 
t :3 ^ W 'd y  Weodpackgr

- 116-N am a
1:06—Tha Texan 
1:36—PAther knowg Eaet 
r ^ t S a a n y  'fbomaa 
I '36—Ann Snulhertt 
t  66—Playhouse 

10:00-8U r Part.
16 36-News. Waalhar 
iS iW -Pom ical

IMwarde
‘That Tuna

t u e s d a t
7..50-sign Or 
1 i i—Nawi
106-C apt. Kaamrea 
i:46-NawaA ^
l : 66- M m  atsvaao

Fait

Tnrga
DaMt

if*:
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Gl And FHA Brick' Homes
"'How Under Construction 

In Boeutiful

Douglass Addition
Just Woet of Municipal Golf Courso 

On Old San Angola Highway
•  1 ond 2 Botha
•  Ventohood
•  Duct Hoot
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  Electric Range and Oven

^  Choicn of ^ jde Jlange of Colors
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

ON G.I. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

FR IC I $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 to $88 Month /

Fftid OfficG Will B« Op«n Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 AM. to 6:00 P.M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Rtoltors
709 MAIN

AM 44901— AM 44227—AM 44097— AM 34442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Gonoral Contrartors of Better Hmnoa 

1609 L  3rd *  AM 4-5086

IF YOU ARE . 
CONSIDERING BUYING 

OR SELLING YOUR 
HOME OR BUSINESS 

PROPERTY—

C al At The om ea Of

A. F. HILL, Rgoltor
lA new  MaM Pfeaaa AM 4-12X7 

IM l E. Thlre

Oar OrcaaliatiM la Lorfa EaoaKh Ta Gire Yoa Maximooi 
Salea Repraaeatatlaa, Yet Small Enaagh Ta Kaaw 

Each Owaer AaC Hia laClridnal Problema.

Dartsg tha masy yeara wa hare bcea la baaiaeaa. wa hare beea
aactaaafal la develaplac EffecUva Plaaa lar oelUaK realdeatlal 
aad baaiaeaa praperty ar Real Eatate. The ellectlreaeoa at tbeae 
pUna eaa bert Im  pravea by tbe fact that wa bara aacceeded 
la aeOlBg ocTeral alee prapertiea each year.

VaUke moat baalaeaoea we, la the Real Eatate Baaiaeaa, have
aa aaerabaadlae ta aell—we have aaly ear aervicc ta affer yaa.

n  Yea Are Baylag Or SeUlag—We Welcama Tba 
Oppartaalty Of Belag Of Senrtca.

CALL OUR OFFICE— AM 4-9227 And We Will Gladly 
Discuss Your Problem.

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Only $50.00 Deposit

34ED R 00M  BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 
WITH FAMILY ROOMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON Gl 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

. HURSY HURRY
ONE G.I. 

3-Bedroom. Brick
Reody Now

For Immediate .Occupancy
LLOYD P. C U R LEY , BUILDER  

. S E E

JACK SHAFFER
F M d  M m  O H i ur

Alabama And Birdwell Lane

AM 4-7376
Materials Farniahed By Uayd ^ ;C ariey  Lam her

LOAN! MADE ON 
e O fieU N B -D B B B  RITLEB 

■ad RSTOLVERA

—P )

College Pork Estates
^3-BEDROOM 0.1. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  p a y m e n t

. C iM li i f  C m «  $ 3 5 0 .0 0  >0 $ 4 0 0 .0 0

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  Caatral Healf '  •  Duct far Air Caadniaalas
•  Larga Claaeta •  Birch Cablaets
•  Veatahaad * •  Well laanlatcd
•  Paved Streeti •  Attached Daabla aad

Stagla Garages .
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nora Dean Rhoads, Realtor
 ̂800 Uncoster AM 3-2450

0  DICK COLLIER; Buildor

The Menhetton Cafe
206 West Third Phone AM 44664

SPECIAL EVERY FRIDAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Raaat Yaaag Tam Tarkey withj Saga Dressing, GIblet Q  C  d 
Gravy. Salad. Tea ar Caffea and Pampkla Pla ............. O v

SPECIAL' LUNCHES — Served Every Day. S Different Meats 
ta chaoaa fram. Salad, Drink and D essert.........  .......  7ie A SSe

TD MY FRIENDS 
- ̂  ANirCUSTOMB1f5“  ~

Moat Ms At

Al's Supor Service
tlS Lameaa Hlway

ONYX GAS 

An Klada Of OUa

AL ACUFF> Owner

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAUI AS

JAIM E M O RALES
AM aaoos 111 a. OoiudPRETTY 1 BEDROOM botn* oa SUak- 
lf)r. M«r tcbooli and ibopptna canitr. 
$9M downIN Pt PROMT LOT vUS t houMt tlO.JOS. Wnt Ml.
I ROOM aOUBB aa Waai InL lUM
4 ROOM AMD bath ae 1 loU aa North •Ida tian down, total SOM.NICR t Badraom. dan. aa NortS atda, 
a m  down, isise total

PA G E  R E A L  ESTATE
Days AM 4-6596 or AM 3-3424 

ARer 6. AM 3-2568
8PBCIA1,~3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM- 
Rodwood faiKad. carpatad Itrtna room.aaat part at town tlSM aquttr.I REDOOl-------------DOOOM BODSR aa 1 iMa.
VKRT NICK trallar heoaa. OrletnaUT Miaa. ascrtfica tor U.tM.
I BOOM HOUaF! naar Bunaab RL Mav- 
ly dacoratad httarlor.
I BRDmooM wrra rant haoaa la hack ranttna tor $70 M monik. 
a ROOM AND I room, rkcallant tneama 
prapartT Alrpart Addltleo. tlSM dovii.
I BEDROOM. 1 BATHS aa Eaat 4th.
aia.sM.
I BEDROOM AND dan. I hatha, caramle lUa; htreh cahloau. •crtmpla cut ataoa Carpat. draoaa. Will taka amall bouaa la 
trada. tIl.$MWa Naad Llatlact With Small Bqulty
I BEDROOM OI homa Bmall aqulty. CaO aflar a pm. AM 4-4a4t

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-266» 1305 Gregg

RCAL ROME- t-RTM' S bedroom, den. full beths. eriored flxturee. etectrie kitch
en Wben Eknxne eeT** nice"* It'sRICE.VERT NtCB 3 bedroom, m  bothe. Ber< B^-neer ecbools-OnlT •B.OOO PREWAR—4 Bedroom. Uvtnf-dlnlnc room 
eomblnuMkin. MOB tewo. M3ESB.NEAR COLLEGE. 3 bedroom-tt.30B dovn

RENTALS 8

BEDKOOMS
LAltOS FRONT hAdroom* pliVAtft ftiytranco. clots to. Oontlomaa. $03 JobaooQ.AM 4-5833.

CRAW FO RD  H OTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

Ona Day Laundry Service

LO CATED D O W N TO W N
NICELY rURNUHEO badroam, wool rus. H bath, prtvata rntranca. IWI Jeboaoo.
HOWARD BOU8B HOTEL. Wa hara M>r- rta rooma araUabla. Waakly rata tiau. Prtrata bath, maid aanriear “ Battar Plaoa ta Ura " AM 4-$ai. 3rd a) Runnab.
NICELY FDRNISRED badroam. prlrata ouUlda antranca. 130» I^ncaatar._______
SPECIAL weekly rataa. Downtowa M» 
tal oa t7. >h bloek aorta A RMhway St
COMFORTABLE. WELL furalalMd rooma lt04 Scurry. AM 4.4071.
ROOM ft BOARD

ROOM AND board Nloo elaaa rooma. SU Runoeb. AM 4-4in.
FURNISHED APTS. B$
LARGE I ROOM fiimlaliad apartmam'■ - - ■ • -  4-40*,ona block of tebooL Bllla paid. AM 4-4410. 
sun Bantoo
NICELY FURNISRKD taram  apartmant Sboppuif canter, hub paid.  ̂
p«U AM VS43d-AM 4-UM.

Odupbb aa

NICELY FURNISHED afflclaocy-aalk-b
cloaat. ebaa to ta»n and •hopptac

~tar. W4-D Nolan. Inqulra Sit RunnM after I p m. AM 4-71H
1 ROOM FURNURED apartmani. Cotmb only Dial AM 4-77W.
I ROOM FVRNtSRBO Apartmaal. BUb paid I4d lltb Pbaa
TWO 3 room apartmanu. 
tngidalra. eloaa 
vaak Its Main.

tpartmanu. prt 
b. bllb paid. AM 4-aat

Ttla bath.
n iaai M

FURNftRED APARTMENTS. I rooma and bath. AU bUb paid. Ill M par waab Dbl AM l-MU.
I VACANT APARTMENTS. AM ATUS. apply IMM Main. •
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, waakly armonthly rataa. Now Howard Bouaa BolaL3rd and Runnab.
ONE. TWO nnd thraa room funibhad apartmar' - •
3rd. AUapartmanu^^pply Elm Courta. uit Waal

DIXIE APARTMENTS: I and I raoo 
apartmanu and badrooma. BUb nald AU 4dII4. 1301 Scurry. Mrt. i. F. Boland. Mgr. «
ONE. TWO and thraa room funibbad aparmanu. All prtrata. ntURlaa paid. Air 
condltiooad. King Apartinanta. 104 fobn.

TWO _ROOM fumUhad apaytmaota. Bllb 
I Highway So.paid. E. L Tata. 1404 Waal

M. H. BARN ES
Res. 610 Tuiane AM 3-2636
EXTRA,SPECIAL -  Extra Large. 
Extra Pretty, tri-level house, 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, den, fireplace, 
carpet, drapes, refrigerated air, 
double garage. Extra low down 
payment.
DONT W AIT-Buy N ow -P rice  is 
right. 3 Bedroom, living room, din
ing room, family room, 2 full 
baths, excellent location. All for 
$13,750. $2600 down.

LOTS FOR SALE AS

FOR SALE OR TRADE
aatod la GaRoat Path Batataa. 1 

—toaamii ftb be&e. aii paaal daa. 
aaraatod. aaobal hadt aaaMag. Camar 
ta4. M Tear F.O.A. OMAtt Laaa. Par I atort bN eayW ea .

. CALL
TATE. BElSTffW. PARES 

AM 4 -«M

LOTS
Several Town Lots on North Go
liad — $450 each. $150 c&sh—Bal
ance $25.00 month.

OFFICE SPACE FOR,RENT»-
A. M. SULLIVAN

lOll) Gregg 
Off. AM 4-8532, Res. AM 4-2475

GOOD I lOCATIO N
On W. 3rd and W. 4th 

200 ft. on West 4th, 200 ft. on West 
3rd, 300 ft. on Brown St., 60.000 sq. 
ft. Also 40x70 ft. masonry building 
on it. Will sell reasonably with 
down payment. Good location—ac
cessible to both 3rd and 4th Streets. 
And lots of room.

J ..B . PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM  4-8526 AM 4-7381 
Fit(RM8 ft RA.NCHES A$

GET R E A D Y  FO R 1959
IDEAL Irrtfhtad US — 1 waUa «IOl •pgtakbr tyttora • and eomplata 4-row tarmliw rquIpmaiA. tISS Acra.*
IM ACRES. MarUa Couaty, 14 mlla oft
highway. ImproTtd, 14 'mtaaralt, can tala SIOOO to $10,000 houaa oa tab.
ISO ACRE RANCn-OIaMCock Couaty. 00 acrti ealUyattoD, t lach Iriltatloo

1 ROOM FURNISIIED apartmaal aaar Alrbaca. 1 hUb paid AM 4-lOU ar AM 44011.
UNFURN1.SHED APTS. B4
UNFURNISHED 1 ROOM and bath aa- raga apartmaiU. $40 month. Coupio only lODl Lancaater. AM 4dS03.
SMALL 1 ' R09M unfurnbhad apartmant. sultabb for ona Watar. gaa paid. 104 Lincoln. AM 44117
FURNISHED HOU.SES BS
1 ROOM FURNUHED boum. bUb paid, ne pro ao7 Runnab. AM 1-UlS.
1 ROOM FURNISHED houaa. aa bUb paid. Apply ISIS Oragg,
FOR RENT—3 Bedroom and 1 badrootn 
tombbed Ikhum. Abe kltchanattoa for mra. Bllb ^Id. "F*^A^!r_rent. A. C. RryAM i-irTv 130$ Weat Highway SO.
1 BOOM FURNISHED cottaga. aceapt 1 or 1 children AM 4-MW or AM MOvT
UNFURNLSHED HOUSES B6

DECORATSD unfurnUbGd 3 bedroom. 3 b»Ul hom« WBtGT PGid. AVBllBblB

*■ 'Voat
4414$*’* "**“*• **•

X
4 ROOM. 1 BEDROOM tatfuralabod bouao
l^ d b J f^  “*” **■ *“  ™ ^ ^ ^ 5 p ly » l
LODGES O

CALLED MEETINO Big Spring Chapter No. ITS R.A M. Friday. Dacaiabar
S. 7 30Uaetar

J. B. LangtlOB. H P. IrTia Danitl. Sac

p a t. Work to Paat 
Dagrea.

B :0  8FRINO Lodge Na'' 
1140, Stated Maatlng l i t  aad 
led Thureday. 7:10 p .n .
,J . C. •Dougiaaa.” jf.,'"w .M , 
O. O. Rnghaa, She.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Sprint Commandary Na. 11 
K T . 'M oa < ^  Dacombar S, 
3:M  p.m. Elaftlao of Offie-

i  ■ WUUaoM. B.e.

wall.
1030 ACRE RAN6n —dO mUaa north Ft. 
Worth .
M to IM Acroa weal of town. No Improra- 
maota. tlOO Acra. .

LIST YOUR FARM^TdDATI ,  
FARM Jr RANCH L O ^ S  
Elfbl Compantra Aranibla

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
40B Main

Days: AM 3-2504 NIghU: AM 3-3616

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-M6S '. 1306 Oregg
m  -A C U S—n  Acraa to eultltatloD, bal. 

’ramng land. L en a  1 bedroom boiuo,aaeo gi _ 
b4f M axtraa. other good Imprayrmanta. 
I4 Mtoorak. leta valor Only 1100 aero.
wiU take aan^%ood Big Spnitg proporty 
OB trade. Caifau County. Hdo4 to aoo to

WHAT TO GIVE V /

-it

V ■'t

d 8  A N D

WHERE TO GET IT  / A

cuts 
fer 111

KmO HTB OF P T T H I A B. Fronllar Lodgo No. 41. Maot- 
tof every Tuaeday, 7;1S p m. 
MMing at Amarleaa Lagloa

Dr Wa. T. Oiraaa 
ChaaeplIdT Commaadar

C A L L M  MEETINO Staked 
$ Plalria \ l ^ f #  No. MS A F. 

and A.M. Monday, Decem
ber 1, T:00 p.m. Work la 
F.C. Dofreo. 

i .  D. Tbompoea. W.M. 
Ervla Daniel. See.

WE SUGGEST
Children’s Cowboy Boots 
Boys’ Western Sails 
Girls’ Stag and 

Toreador Pasts 
Children’s Western Hats 
Boys’-Gliis’ Shirts and Pants 
Leather Jackets 
Car Coats
Men’s Weitern Pants 
' and Suits

Ladles’ Westfni Pants '  1 
Tem-Tex Shirts for 

Men and Women 
Caxton Hats 
Jokay—Suede—Leather 

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN 

BOOT SHOP
661 W. 3rd A.M 4-$t*i

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—

O w  Eatiro Stock ef L adbi' aad Maa'a 
Madera Expaatba Baada

HkDa Thar Laat, 11.7$
17 JBWBfct-Stahrtesn Steel- 
Watch. Shock Proof, Water 

RcsIsUnt, Only $17.$$ 
CUFF LINKS . . .  $2.06 aad np 
KEY PROTECTOR .......  $2.56

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

1st Door North SUte NaHooal 
AM 4-M08

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .
•  Fishing Tackle, Rods aad 

Reels
•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Staves
•  Browsing Automatle Sko4- 

gnns
•  Remington nnd Wlncheater 

Shotguns and Rifles ,
•  Hsnting Coats sad Gan 

Cases
•  Gama Bags. Gna CleaniBg

Sets
•  Colt, HftR. asd Hi-SUadard 

PlstoU
•  Bowling Shoes for Men
•  Hnators’ Underwear 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

6 i f U k

for Bojs

Spray COLOR bock 
into old fobrksi

wMi om axing
TALBOT’S FABRIC COLOR

2 - 9 9
m r  srsAr it on:
■pholttired hHMtiir*, 
wte Mibnori, coo- 
vertiMc lo$». »"'*S 
reft. CMvn. Iibfb NEW

*.:d* : : r . ‘MK'NG SIZE
lecHwr 14 iweBiwi

COME IN TODAY 
And

Look Over 
Our .Gift SalectionI 

Layawiy Nowl

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala Dial A.M 4-5265

$86 Mala AM 4-4241

SPECIAL NOTICES C t
FROZEN BIRDS — Bobwhltg qugll. S17.S0 
doten; Chucker. 134 M doteo: pbitogonti. 
330.00 doiefl. Jonat’ Bird Fonri—CaU 
Mutual Nttos or wrtla Bog S3E Idldland. 
Texaa. Free deUvMy aa twa ar mera

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
For B E S T  RasulN

Cifts 
for Boys

K E E N  w h e e l s

for a jjlA '1 6  year o lds!
Horo oio oogor whoolt...fwa ' 
whoel$ — for icheol, ploy or 
odd job$. Tho Horlay-Dovid- 
$on Modal _5.TUj3nd Hummor 
comply fully with Slolo li<

' cento low$. Ea$y to own, low 
down poymanl, easy ftrmi. 

ftiha them  mt

CECIL THIXTON 
Motiircyclo ft Bicycle Shop 

$08 W. 3rd AM S-23»

«ifts 
for Boys

See TIm  AD Ntw 
BSA STAR 18 H P ^ 58c«

A W «M erf«l MaelUM
flMeUl

S66S.(M
CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES

411 W. 3rd AM I M4d

Cilts 
for Moi

A GRAND GIFT 
For Arvobo 
It Tbd New

GENERAL ELECTRIC TV
Like Tc Have A Second TVT

CHECK THESE USED TV 
VALUES

GE 21”  awlvel bate blond com- 
sole. .New picture tube. This 
set looks S lid ’ plays like . 
new ..................................  $ in .$ i

GE 21”  table mo4lel. No4 a 
blemish or s e r a t e h .  Clear, 
sharp ptetare. Only........■$H.9S

Other Used Sets 
For As LUtIo As . $49.M

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
364 G re u  AM 4-5SS1

SifU  
for Mob

Wo Cordially Invito Ton 
To Come In And Leek 

At These Gift Items 
We Havt Listed

Shetgnns
Rincs
Power Tools 
Reels
AU K ln ^  of Flshls 
Portable TV’s /
Rods i
Gnn Cases
Portable Radios 
Record Players

Tackle

R&H Haedwarf

Holidaj
D i B i B g

SMITI^ TEA ROOM
TREAT THE FAMILY

Te one of our Mouth-Watering 
Dinners.
They’ re home stylo good sad 
generons without any home 
style work.
. . .  A fact that' Mom It aura 
to appreciate.
Everyone wUl like ear Friend
ly Service!

.Moderate Prices Toe! '

1301 Scurry 4-1134

Gifts for 
Stndents

Eeme
Gifts

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios. Coaselo 

Cornktaations, Television 
SeU

•  Chroma and Black Iron 
Dinette Snites

•  Washers and Dryers
•  Maytag R anges,'
•  Speed Qneea Washers and 

Efryers
•  Kdvlnator Refrigerators

• GIVE THE NEW ROYAL 
FUTURA ‘8M’ PORTABLE

THOMAS OFFICE  
SUPPLY

101 htaln . > AM 4-6611

Sifts 
for Her

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  PhUce Electric Blankets
•  Hoover Vacimm Cleaners
•  **kilce-Beadls Dnomatie 

Gyromatle and Economat
•  Philee Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main Dial AM 4-5265

104 Johnson AM 4-7731
.r" '

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

Featnring PMIce 
*Slender Seventeener*

•  Refrigemters
•  Ranges
•  Antomatie Washers
•  Antematle Dryers (Gas ft 

Electric)
$5.10 DOWN DELIVERS

•  SpeclaMtes In SmaU 
Electric AppUaacea

•  Men’s Electric Workshepa
•  Complete Teyland

Gana, Dells. Boxing Gloven, 
Games, Cars. Tea Sett. 
Remote Control Toys. Air
planes.

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

$S.05-$11.0S
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTQNE STORES

$14 East 3rd A.M 4-5564

WE SUGGEST
The foDowIng to help make her 
work easier pad morn pjeasaat.

•  Food Mixers 
Something that Is always 
popular and nsefuL From 
$14.95 .0 $52.50.

•  Food Mixer Attachments. 
For $nnbeam, Hamiltoa 
Beach, Etc. Grindera. Jnic- 
era and Shredden.

ft Electric Kitchen Clocks 
ft Hair Dryers 
ft  Antomatie Deep Fat Fryers 
ft  Antomatie Pop-np Toasters 
ft  Bowling Shoes for Women

We Carry All Brands 
Tojbtmaiter. Sunbeam, 

G.E.,etc.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mala Dial AM 4-526S
'_______ E

WE SUGGEST’

. . . .  $15.00 ap.22 RIFLES ..
PISTOLS (Largs
Asaortment) ...........-. $20.00 ap
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20.05 ap 
WRIST WATCHES from $10.00 
BINOCULARS aa low aa $20.00 
Large Assortmeat Of Packet 

Kalves as lew as $1.00

JIM'S
Jewelry ft bportlag Goods 

101 Mala A.M 4-411$

See Our
COMPLETE LINE OF 

GIFT ITEMS
RCA Portable TV’s 
(14” -17” )

TimiRLPOOL ft MAYTAG 
Aatamatie Washert — Yao 
eenlda’t give HER a finer gift.

Pocket Slae TRANSISTOR Ra- 
dloa. Taka It wherever yoe ga. 
A wonderful gift tor anyone, 
any age.

These are Jnst a few of the 
many, many wonderful gift 
ideas yon will get at

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Rnanels AM 4-6221

Gifts 
for Girls

Wo Have An 
ExceUent Selection Of 

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

PUla or Imprinted 
One Day Service 

Hallmark Gift Wraps 
HaUmarh Deeoratlana 

Wa Malatala A 
Complete Gift Department 

Year Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

HESTER'S 
- SUPPLY CO. 

too Rannels AM $-2091

-  20% OFF
on aU

Lighting Flxtairea 
Until Christraai

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
COT E. 2nd AM 4-5122

TOYS FOR A LL AGE 
CHILDREN

ft  DoUs-AD Prices. AU Slats 
ft  Doll Beds and Baggies 
ft  Tool Chests 
ft  Games
ft  Electric ft TTInd-np Tratas
ft Chemistry .Sets. Blocks, 

Tinker Toys
ft  Toy Pistols. HoMers. and 

Air Rifles
ft  Tricycles and Wagons 
ft  Bieycles—Regnlart and 

Sidewalk
ft AatomobUea — Tractora 

Fire Tracks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

115 Main

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4-52U

SPECIAL NOTICES ■ C2
ALL NEW hU ovqr bfblat ChavrolH'i 
doiM 11 ■(hto—ALL NEW M r for U>«
•tcood 111018111 ytcr. Tm ’U noto frMb 
iwv dbUnetbo In SUntUo* Dm Icb , . 
A rioatlns 04W kind at iniooUuit«( from 
Chtrrobt i  luptrtor rtd*. B* bur |uut 
for 0 Plouuro T4«tl Ortvo • 1$S$ CHEV* 
ROLKT today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1301 Eoit 4Ui. AM 4-7431.
WATKINS . NOVEMBER and Deeambor 
barfhliu. Proa dallvary, AM 4-S6S3. Call 
at 1404 South Orai$.
TRY A dallcloui barbrcua maal at J-Bar-J 
Pit Barbecut. $04 Eaat tra. Taaty booio- 
mada pba.

LOST ft FOUND C4
LOST—S MONTHS Old mala Slamaao klt- 
lan. ISOS Runnab. AM 4-t4S5.

PERSONAL CS
NEW KXKCUTnrX.datk fttd ahalr R o f  
ular SI44. now M R  TliliatOfneo Supply, 
an  Eaat 3rd.

BUSINESS OP.
DUB TO oCior bualnau, muat laU majqr 
oil oompany lervlea itatloe. 4 >o0d loca
tion. dotas.sood buataoaa. Am T |4SI oftor 
• PSA

BUSINESS OP.
COUNTRY GROCERY 

Store and station’ with house for 
lease. Complete stock and few 
fixture for sale. Good yearl!^ busi
ness, big fall business. Will take 
part trade. Lawson G rocer , 18 
miles west bn Andrews Highway 
176, Big Spring. Texas.
BUSINESS SERVICES

VI GAR'S T V
And Radio Service

Replace Thet Worn Out Picture 
Tube Before the Holidays 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
TARO DIRT, rod ealclaw land or flll-ta 
dirt. Phono AM 4-K7t. R. O. Moalor.

C. MePtaonoa Pumplny Sorvico. Soptle. -------tonka, vaah raek|. 14SS Scarry. lUi

BUSINESS SERVICES.
TOP s o n . and aalloha. RotoUUar. truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-rst.
TOMMY'S J>HOTO Lab. PhotoeraplM fqr 
any oecaaloo. Wtddlnta-PartlM.Oilldraa.
AM 4-2439-AM 443S0
TOP non , and mi aand—tS M load. Call 
L. L. Murphraa. AM 4-3MS aftar 4:M
p.m. '
DRIVKWAT - ORAVCL. 
black top *011, barnyard fonlUMr, dtUv- 
crod Call EX SAIST.

nil aand.. jood

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING
m. w. LANsma

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
CONCRETE ft TILE 

WORK

ft Buildings ft  (^irbs 
ft  Cellars ft- Foundations 

ft  Floors ft  Walks

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 4-460$ ar AM 4-6919

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM VSltO tor Tar  ̂

Hotha, a{e. Complott Pm I 
Cootm - Sorvico. Work PuUy (uarantood 
Homo ownod and operatad. Mack Moota 
owner. $03 Rail 13tta City

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER * E7
QUALITY UPROL8TER1NU — .Rtaaonabls 
^ e o a . Proo pickup and dollvoTv. O. A. 
Prlca 1 Uphnbtrry. 30$ Baal 7th.
DRY CLEANER.S ^ E l
T R Y ' THE wondorfiil Bta-Nu proersa at 
WAR Cloanort. m 3 Weat t fd / TtmMl 
ofniif

HATTERS E$

H A T S
Cleaned And Blexrked

y 2 Day Service

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

PAINTING-PAPERINO E l l
POR PAlN liN Q and papor h a n c l^  m R 
O. M. MiBor, lls I lU lA  fM  4 l $ l i f ^  ***
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SHOE SERVICE E18
, KNAPP SHOB Counaalor. S. W Wtnd- 
hani. iUatdenca tU . OaUaa. Bis SprtDS. 
Teraa. AM 4 J7t7.

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. 
w At c h

B tl
DEPENDABLE

rlca. Taka y
. ry Acreaa from  ̂P lfsly  Wttfly.

Rapalr.
aervlca. Taka your *atch to tN>«an Javal-

prompt

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala PI

MEN NEEDED TO LEARN 
AIR CONDITIONING . 

AND REFRIGERATION
Learn how to service and install 
units. Spare time training. No in
terference with present job. High 
School education not necessary. 
Short, * inexpensive course. Write 
for fre* booklet, giving occupation 
and telephone -number. Miller In
stitute. Box B-853 Care of H:*rald.

FOB SA L B -P . W. Wbito haa Juat ra- 
celaad a  load o( (raah Jaraay oowa. AM tin t

USED FURnIt URE and 
Buy-Sall-Tradr Waat SIda 
MM Waat Hl«h«ay SO

TWO MILE cowa (or aala. AM 3-4SM.

MERCHANDISE
BtlLOINO MATERIALS LI

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 

Needs men for expanding this 
area. Fastest growing industry in 
the country today. Predicted to be | Units 
the 4th largest in the nation by 
1969. Earnings to exceed $30,000 
annually. '

W R ITE -L . M. SANDERS 
Box B-8S1 Care of The Herald

I LUBBOCK
For personal interview. Only those jtoi avb. A 
of proven ability need apply. ' | PO 2-0209

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 6 . 5 5

’ $ 4 . 9 5  

’ ’ $ 7 . 4 5  

’ * $ 2 , 9 5  

$ 1 2 . 4 5  

$ 9 . 9 5  

” $ 9 . 2 9

2.8X6.8 Glass D o o rs  $ 8 . 9 5

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

2x4 Precisloh
Cut Studs ................
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ........... .

2x4 At 2x8 Good Fir . 
90 Lb. Roll
Roofing ....................
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
24x14 2-light Window

• OUR SPECIALS
9 Pc. BEDROOM Group,
New .'...................    $188.00
Very good Studio Couch. Excellent 
condition. Excellent buy —  $39.9$ 
2-Pc. Living Room Suite for
o n l y ................   -$19.95

Pc. Living-Room  Suite. Pretty 
red. You couldn't ask for
more ..   $39.95
Exceptionally good 2 Pc. Living 
room suite. O n ly ......................$49.95
Big Spring Hordyare 

Furniture Store
n o  Main j-------  4-2631

SNYDER 
Lamest Hwy. 

HI 3-661?

SAVE $$$$PROTECTED TERRlTORY-unuaual oppor
tunity lor marrlad man with car. A fc 
15-40 yaarc. U  atopa par day. SIW.OO a
weak. Writ# ouaUllcanoai-TM OleolHivan,, _  , . . „  _  . .  .
Abiiana, Taaaa.____________________________  Oulside House Paint. Money back
CAB DRrVEBS wantad—muat haaa city I {Uarantee .......  ...........  $2TM
pannR. Apply Ortyhound But.Dapot. 1x6 White P in t..................... $.5.45
HELP WANTED, Female F8 | US's—103 Siding, Sq. Et. .. U H c

215 lb. Composition Roofing. 
r.O .B .'Y ard  ..........................LADIES!

Valuabla tarntory (or Aroa Ceamatlca 
now opan In Vlacant araa. A«oa cua- 
tomara walUns lor itrvica ao muat 
act today. CaU Saturday. AM 3-35JS. ba- 
twaan 5-t. ar wrlta Otatrtet M anaitr, 
ISIS-B Sycaniora. Bt( Sprint. Taxaa

16 Box Nails
2 x 4 's ..................
2x6's ..................
1’6" D o o rs .......
Cactus Rubber 
GaL ...............
Joint Cement,'25 lb. bag

15.95
...........  Keg $10.75
......................$7.95

$7.95
...................... $3.75
Base Wall Paint 

$3.50

WOMEN SEW (or praot Eaay 
wrap around apraoa bnnia. Nat 
5M 40 on doian. aparatiraa aantura. Wrlta 
Accurata M ltr t . Praaport. Naw York

F3|HELP WANTED. MIse.

$1.75
raad-eut * **6.8 Screen Doors .........  $6.95

Profit I I^nt Floor Sanders — Polishers 
Spray Guiu 

FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

HOTEL 
• MANAGERS 

NEEDED

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E. 4th -  Dial AM 3-2531
L$. Jjr««“ Uy ^Om Tp e TS.' ETC. 

needed. High earnings. High School — -------------------------
education not necessarv Short in-1 Christmas — Beautiful Pakingaaa eauca^n  not necessary, snort, in pu-p4„ _ , , j  ^m 4-jo3J Mrt. Boiiaitr or

.  expensn e course. Spare t i m e | wrfta boi i44t
training. Free booklet. REOUTERED CBIBUARUA pupplta. Sat 

at m i  Wait lad. AM 4 - T 1 4 S /^
I HOUSEHOLD GOODS lAWRITE

MILLER INSTITUTE
Giving address, occupation and 

telephone number.
_ Box B - ^  Care of Herald
SALESMEN, ACENTB F4

WANTED— OIL FIELD
EQUIPMENT SALESMAN .

For long established manufacturer ^
of oil field equipment. Must be |

I VSED Apanmanl slaa Rantt . . . SM M
. USED Limad Oak D a a k ....................S415Senced in oil field sales and aervice. u s e d  c r o s l e t  Autamaii# datroat Ra-

Engineering background prefer- usC^'u.im ro« ^  ’ aiuta . *ii* m
red. Writ# Box B-850 Cara of Thel^SSg aadr'mnTilSlM

Used Club Chair ........... . $7.50

I Used Stratolounger ............. $20 00

I Used Mattraases, each ___ $10 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Herald.rNSTRUCtlON"
S4« M 
•MM

CARTER FURNITUREGI 111 w. lad am 4-aiai
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME USED SPECIALS
Doo't ba baadleappadi Ptalsb hifb achool WKwunww aaawww 
Of irada arlmol rapidly Uirough h o m a ^ S | “ ° " “
•tudy. Lataai ItxU. ttudy futdas luniUb- KENMORB DRYER 
ad. Ovar MM t'aduatet la IN I aloaa. L'lBD OB Wrtn«ar4ypo watbar 
Our Slit yaar, Chartarad do4 lor profit. I r r t  r n r a r m  a .. . .Writ# lor Irto boofcUt I douOto door

.. H 

B tlrttar

AMERICAN
SCHOOL

Dept. B H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phoiw SH 4-4125

L4
ilUnc«i.

Po«l.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml.

NEW -
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN ' 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. Srd Dial AM 4-9068
„USED

l-Pr. Btdroom Suit# . tI2 50
Ralrlyaratort Nira lelactlOD IM M .u p  
Living Room Sultai 5 I 0 0 'up
NEW Bookcaia Bad. Doubla Draisar 
Chad At Low ' At . U4 50
ALMOST NEW—14 In Porttbla TV IIS 00 

NEW a  USED HEATERS

A&B FURNITURE
IHM W. Srd AM 53611

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

• USED CAR SPECIALS
'58 FORD 2-Door .................   $1995
'57 CHEVROLET-2-door . . .  $1495
'56 FORD ........      $895
'55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . .  $ 995
'55,FORD 4-Door .......................$645
*55 PONTIAC 4-door .............  $ 995
'53 CHEVROLET Hardtop .. $595
'53 FORD 4-Door ....................  $395
'53 FORD Country Sedan . . . .  $695
'52 FORD 4-Door ....................  $350
'51 PONTIAC HARDTOP . . .  $295

• J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 44581
INS. AIBRCURY MONTBRBT. Twotona 
hardlSp. powtr braku. powar itMrlnt, 
Mrrcomatic. whilr tlrat. 21.300 mllat. 
11430. AM 4 5530. B. L. Maton. 1600 Katt 
5th.

SALES SERVICK

DENNIS THE MENACE

'56J)0DGE 2-door ................  $1195
'55 FORD ^-ton ....................  $650
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
'55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $U85 
'55‘COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
'53 CADILLAC 62. Air .........  $1385
'53 MERCURY hardtop coupe $745 
'53 STUDEBAKER >4-ton . . .  $345 
'52 COMMANDER Club Coupe $295 
'50 BUICK 2-door ................ $245

McDo n a l d  
m o t o r '. CO.

M  Johnsoa Dial A ll l-MU

SHOP FOR CHRISTMAS 
Beautiful Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite, consisting of C^ina. Table 
and 6 Chairs. Regular $339. Now
only .............. ...........  ...........  $239
New-shipment of Dinettes. 5. 7 and 

piece suites at unheard-of low 
prices.
• LAYAWAY) that STRATOREST- 
ER or STRATOLOUNGER for Dad 
now. . . . And for Mom, the new 
highback foam rubber cushion 
rockers.
Let us coysr that floor before 
Christmas.
Try Our Used Store — 504" W. 3rd, 

For Any And All Kinds Of 
Good Used Furniture 

WE B U Y-SE Llr-TR A D E

UJKjEijJLs

56 FORD Ranch Wagon . . .  $1195
53 FORD Wagon ................ . $495
52 PLYMOUTH 2-dodr .'....... $ 295
52 DODGE 2-door ......... . $ 195

BILL TUNB
Used Cars'..

Whara B k .J s im .  BBifi Moa»r< 
f l l  E n d  Mb AM 4-6781
1553 BUICK SUPER VDoor. ' Radio and 
htattr. Second car. AM 4-57f7. 41t Dallu
TRUCKS FOR SALE
«4I OMC *V TON «r

4ih

11$ East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

S(H West Srd 
AM 4-2S05

NURSES 
NEEDED

Wa tram women, aset IS-lt. as prar- 
Ucal nurtat Pull or part tkns training 

High tcbool education not necettary 
Enroll new lor abort, tneipeoatra | 

aoune PRKK s o ^ y m e n t  tam es.
EARN UP TO « 3  A DAY 
For full Infermetlon. wuheut ebUga- 

tWB.

WRITE 
SCHOOLS OF 

PRACTICAL NURSING 
Giving age. address and 

phone
Box B-654-^are of Herald

FINANCIAL “
PERSONAL LOANS

rlger-
s w t s

Dted L lrlnt Room Suite. Ooed
Condition   546 *5

RCA Coweolo TT ..........    .S S I H
USED BBNDIX Ecowomal Wether tSt 50
UaflBltbed Chetu ........................... g if  gs
USED Oat Range ........................  535 00
USED WHIRLPOOL AutomaUe 

Waiher  ̂ 55555
Dted aUrtrtooo 11 Inch TV ,.  545 55

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

An>'thing of Value

KEN M A N U E L -B O B  KUNKEL
K-M MERCHANDISE 

■MART
309 Runnels AM 3-4517

ôutstanding values
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic 

I Washer $89 95
1 30 In. FRIGIDAIRE Electric
. Range. Like New ............  $149 95
Apartment ^  Gas Range.
Clean .. . . g ........................... $49 95

-  20 Living Room Sofas and Suites.

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89 50 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition $125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
KENMORE Wringer-type Washer. 
Lots of good service for only $29 50 
MAGNOVOX 17" Console TV. 
Beautiful mahogany finish- Cabi
net's like new .......................  $89.50
GE 21" Table Model TV. Excep
tionally good. Real clear 
picture ....................................  $89 50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your FiieiMBy Hardware 

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8B21
PIA.NOS-ORGANS ^

CHANCE OF UFETI^H: 
SPARTAN REPOSSESSIONS

* 10 wide SPARTAN VILLA. 1 
bedroom. (Actory intteUed alr-eooditlon- 
Int. Wether k  Dryer end cye-lerel ores. 
Relmburie ut (or dellnqueBt peymenU 
made to dele. You get lull credit ier 
original down payment, plut. tlx pay- 
mentt made by original owner.—Open 
for Inipectloo on Big Spring lot.

—Alto, 41 X 15 wide SPARTAN VILLA.
bedroom, with watber and many 

other extra! Relmhurte ue tor delin
quent paymentt made’ to date. Vou fet 
full credit lor original down payment 
phn (our payment! made by prerloui 
owner. Open lor 'Inspection on Abilene

Both the above are like new—trulr 
gorgeous-truly the CADILLACS of all 
mobile-homet.

trade may he erranged on either of 
the .above or purcbaied outright at huge 
duceunt

Lt

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 44201

NEED QUICK Ceehl AppHeatkme 
pboiw Burry In Quick Lenn Serrioe. 
kimnele Street. AM I WM.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—R oen tar one I 
or two. Expetleneod care. UlS Main. AM I 
4-5555, Ruby tausbn.__________________

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIER S PINE Coameilct. AM 6-TlIA | 
105 Eait I7tb Odeaan M onli.

CHILD CARE
WOULD LIKE to keep 1 child In 
Home AM 4-TSM._____________________
PORE8TTR NURSERT — kpeWnl ralet |
werktaig motbera. IIM NeUn. AM 4-5301.
KEEP CHILDREN—my bame. have help 
Mrt. R P. Anderson. AM 4-2454. 10 
Kett lIUi

Starting at ...........................  $ 15 00
by Assorted Living Room Chairs and 

Tables PRICED TO SELL*
I NORGE 9' Refrigerator $99 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good IW«WKv*y

a n d  AFFLIAN CES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2632

CHILD CARE either borne. 
704 Runnels. AM 4-5401

M n. Retd.

REBUILT VACUUM cleaners priced from 
112 M up. 1 year guarantsa. Sem ce and 
parts h r  all maket, Kirby Vacuum Clean- 
er Co 14t7 Oreeg. AM l-lIM

CHILD CARE bt your borne, day-nigbt 
er by week. RafOrencee. Mrf. Mtntag, 
AM 4-4225._____________________________
CHILD CARE In ynur home. AM 4-5535.
MRS RUBBKLL'S NuTm iv  open Monday 
through Salurday. 1517 BluaMnnat. AM 
A7W3.
BABT sr m N O  your boms. Jettla Ora- 
ham. AM 4-6247.

Play By Christmas
For Only $8.00

Tou Too Con PUT Beautiful 
OaroU On Tho

HAMMOND ORGAN
Lettoni. Muale. Prartiro Tima Inclndrd 

Contact

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
105 Washington 

AM 4-2367
Agent For:

Jenkina Music Co.
Midland. Texas

, ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Cbord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Hamroand Organa Studies of 

AM 4.r32

Agent uf
Lubbock.
715 Hllltlde Dr.

Big Spring. Textt
MISCELLANEOUS Lit
DOBS TOUR bicycle need repairs? li t 

Tlilxion Bicycle and MotorcycleCecU
Shop. tot West 3rd. AM 3-332X
NO FINER Chrittnma fin than a wonv 
derful High PIdeUty Modast price*, 
terms. The Record Shop.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI
SEMINARY STUDENT wanU to eoll 1555 
Pord V-S See at 70S Bast 14th AM 4-4335.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-17 In. MOTOROLA Table Model 
TV Set ................. $75.00

1—BENDIX Economat Washer for 
portable or permanent use. Like | 
new .......................................... $79 95

1—MW -Automatic Wa.sher withj 
can AM 4-S4SS. 1007 1 matching dryer .............. $199.95;

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-360 - 1— R e b u ilt  M A Y T A G  A u t o m a t ic '

? 2?o3™ °  *^*)*’ '* ° -  * "•  •«“ rry- *»* | W a sh er . F u ll y e a r  w a rra n ty  $149 95

Terms As Low As

ONE
2-WHEEL c a m p in g  

TRAILER
$195.00

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO DONE. Pickup' 
AM 4-7SSS. 3S0 Scurry.

and deOrery.

IRONINO WANTBD—U ll East ttb. AM 
4-SS65
IRONINO WANTED: ’ ' ytuT  pick up and 
drtlver. AM 4-7S^___________________
iiwffio
MACHINE QUILTOfO and dreti msklnf. 
Dial AM 4A14S.
MRS. 'DOC 
aliens.

WOODS- lawlng and altar- 
ISM. Cbcttnut. Colorads City.

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will 
tewbis. 5S1 North O taft. AM S-IHW.

FARMER'S COLUMN
mJI

$5.00 Down—$5.00 Month

-  B I G  S P R I N G  

H A R b w A R E ,  .

US Main Dial AM 4 S26S

V '  ALL NEW All over afSinI c a seretat'il
done tt acaln-A LL MlNr ear for ih ti 
teeond atralsM f t r  Tea'll note frteal 
new dletlnctlon In SUrnUne Deelcn . A| 
tlesUng new kind af tmooUtnsas 
Cherrmrl'i luparlor ride Be our tuott | 
tor a Plnssnra Test! Drive a 1585 CHEV
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVEOLST. 
uat ■nil 4th. AM 5-743L

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

• C A R P E T -C A R P E T  
Smooth edge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
Foi'

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home RepresentaUve

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266
'57 RENAULT Dauphine . . .  $1195 
'55 LINCOLN Capri 4-door. Power 
Air ....... ................................. $39i
JEEP ' i  ton pickup $395

W H O L E S A L E  C A R  
M A R K E T
Dub Bryant 

504 W 4th AM 3-2722
HAVE CAW win Mohflce. IfSS Ford V-S 
Cuntomllnc '300' 4-door. Atitomtllc trina 
liilMlon. Call Arnold. AM 4-7471, 5-5. 

at 1510 jtciilry afier 5 _______ '
LOOKINO FOR 5 drpeodable used ctr  or 
truck? Then tea Kmine4 Hull. 510 Bast

---------------^ ----------------------
1455 /FORD PAIRLANE 4-Door Sedan 
FacMry' •ir-heat ' radio power oteerlng 
brakes. Fordomallc Exeeptltmally clean 
See at 1513 piemucky Way.

sfabil Ctaerrolet's 
NEW car far the

ALL NEW all ever 
dona U asatn—a l l  N _ _  _
Mtood (traltht year. You'U neie (rath 

r dletlnctlon In SUtnIlna Deeign 
(letting new ktnd of imoothneis from 

Chevrolet I superior ride. Ba our xurst 
(or a'Pleasure Text' Drive e 1555 CHEV
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1501 East 4th. AM 4-7421.

M2
pirkup Equipped (or 

amplng. New motor. SeELlermi. 504- West

TRAILERS M3

be fumuhed t« In-Trantperlatlon will 
sp ed  either.

A d  now—These wlU probably be tone 
tomorrow.

MIKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES

Big Spring Ph. AM 3-3781, 
Abilene OR 3-84.51 
San Angelo 24131

BRAND NEW
•  HICKS 
•  NASHUA 

•  MIDWAY
Low Down Payment
5 %  Interest Per Annum 
with up to 6 years to pay.

N O T I C E

$500 CASH
Will Move You Into A New 

Mobile Home

BURNETT ‘  
TRAILERS, -INC.

1603 E. Third-AM  4-8209

Ynur Authorised Dealer For 
SPARTAN—"M " SYSTEM—SPARCRAPT 

"We trade for Anything"
I per cent up to 7 yrs PInandns 
West.j>l Town. Hwy SO—Block 

West ot Air Base Road —
BIO BPRINO—ABILENE 

AM 3-3711 ’ OR 3 S45I
I952 QLIIfRR. 33 FOOT. 2 bedroom With 
extra 7x11 room Autoinatlr washer. Im
mediate occupancy. AM 1-3M5 ,

■ TH IS  W E E K ’S S P E C IA L

THE NEWi:ST THING OUT FOR 
GREAT LAKE

4.5x10 Great Lake, Front kitchen, 
washer and gas equipment.

ONLY $4995'00

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING
OK Va l u e

OPEN SUNDAYS 2 P M.

H IL L C R E ST  
M O B ILE  H OM ES

2910 W. Hwy. Xm  3-4488

'A no when ^nnie sa id ’ Pass  t u b  meat’. Dennis put w /sHUGE RU60ER TOAD A PUT  ̂AND, . . .

The Peurlfoy Bros. Say—
- p  "Does your car sound like a jet Job

With a roar that makes you ring? 
t 'e V ^  He can change It to a sweet song —

Go see PERCD—the MufHer King'.'
901 East 3rd

Dependable Used Cars
» r  Q  CHEVROLET Impaia hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio. 

^  O  heater. Turboglide transmission, ^  ̂  O  O  C
tires, only 5,300 miles. Just like new. Only

FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. Radio, heater,
Fordomatic, white wall Ures. $1985
Two tuna blue and while

'56
, . .  Light-green color

'55

PLYMOUTH Plaia 4-door. 6 , cylinder, sl^idard shift.
hOAler, exceptionally clean throughout. $1035

$785FORD Cuslomline 2-door sedan. Healer, 
good tires, two-tone red a~nd white

NASH 4-door sedan. Heater, overdrive. Factory Air 
Conditioned .white wall tires. $ 8 8 S
Turquoise and while two lone ................  ,

DESOTO Firedome V 4  4 door sedan. Radio, healer, 
power steering, power brakes. . . .  $ 8 6 5
Exceptionally c le a n .................................. «p w w a ^

FORD >4-ton pickup with trailer hitch. $525good tires. Only 

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,

$1135Power-Flite. Two-tone 
tan and black

PACKARD '200' series 4-door sedan. 
Heater, overdrive. BARGAIN ..............

JONES MOTOR CO
$265

INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr«9g Dial AM 4-6351
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R  1

“ A s k  Y o u r N e i g h b o r "  1

/ q Q  EDSEL four - door. 
3  w Air Conditioned.

/ q ^  FORD 6 sedan. 20- 
3 3  miles per gallon.

/ q O  ENGLISH Ford «ta- 
3  w tion wagon.
-w.

/  q  ^  MERCURY sedan. 
3  3  Sharp car.

/ q 9  ENGLISH Ford Tu- 
3 T  (jor sedan.

/  q  CHEVROLET 4-door 
3 3  sedan. <

/ q y  LlNCfOLN. Premier 
3  /  hardtop. Aijr cond.

/  r  i t  "MERCURY sport se-
3  O  dan.

/ q ^  PONTIAC 4-dodr s«-
3 3  dan.

,.i. ■ wi ------
/ q ^  FORD 4-door sedan.

3 3  v-8.

' # q  X  FORD country station 
3 0  wagon. Air cond

/ q O  PORD sedan. V-8, 
3 3  Fordomatic.

/ q q  B l’ ICK'Riviera hard- 
^  3  tQp coupe.

/ q <5 PONTIAC C a t  a l l -  
3 3  oa hardtop coupe.

/  q  q  . FORD 2-door 
3 3  sedan.

/ q ^  CADILLAC 4-door se- 
3  A  dan. Air cond.

/ q q  BUCK hardtop 
3  3  coupe.

* 5 9  FORD *i-ton 
3  A  pickup.

/ q q  MERCURY Monterey 
3  3  sedan. Air cond.

/ q |  FORD 4kioor sedan.
, 3 1  v-8

t C A  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
3 * +  dere sedan. O'drive.

/ q i  CHEVROLET sedan. 
3 1  A bargain.

^ 5 4
' 5 0  PONTIAC 4 ^ r  se-

3 U  dan.

' 5 4  Mt^RCL'RY station 
3 “  wagon. 9-pa.ssenger.

/ ^ O  CHEVROLET sedan. 
It will go.

I n i i i i a i )  J o n

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n <

e . s  . V l o l i i r  T o ,

J M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E. 4th at JoSnton Opan 7:30 F.M. AM 4-5254

.. , —-or -  '

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
$1195CHEVROLET Bel-Air Radio, heater,

Power-Glide. V-B. excellent condition 
BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. Radio. C 1 Q Q C  
heater, Dynaflow, while Ures, nice . . .  ^  J
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. Radio, healer. C X Q C  
black and white custom trim upholstery »
FORD Custom 2-door. Radio, heater.
Nice one-owner car .....................
CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, heater.
Power-Glide. Solid throughout $595

"Quality Will Ba Ramambarod 
Long Aftar Prica ^Hat Baan Forgotten''

AUTO SUPER m a r k e t
•  Paul Price•  Raymond Hamby 

90$ Want 4Ui
•  Cliffard Hale Jr. 

DUI AM 4-747$

TOP VALUE USED CARSt

HILLMAN Minx Deluxe 4-d(>or sedan. New. Heater, 
white wall tires, two-tone paint. ^ l O Q ^
Get up to 35 miles per gallon . . ▼  * ^  ^  ^

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, healer, Hydramatic, 
tinted glass and whit# wall $ 2 9 9 5
tires. Demonstrator .............................

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passengcr station wagon. 
Radio, heater, HydramaUc. power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and $ 8 4 9 5
white wall Ures. Demonstrator ...............

FORD 44-ton pickup. $ 1 1 9 5 '
Heater. Customized ...................................... * ^ 1 1 ^ * #

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina Nice one owner car
with only 49,000 actual miles. Equipped
with radio, heater and Hydramatic . . .  I V  w

PONTIAC 4-dfior sedan. Equipped with ra-
dio, heater, standard shift. This one is solid J

PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and $ | Q C  
.Hydramatic. Good transportation ................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ^

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4r5535

1-JAGUAR

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
All Art WinUrixad For 
Troubla-Fro* Motoring
4-door sedan. Radio and heater. SoUd 
black color, custom lounge upholstery. 
A real •
nice one ...................... $1595

Ol.DS.MOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. All power. Factory 
Air, Hydramatic, radio, healer, premium white tires 
and many other extras. One-owner and real nice.

J e e  OLDSMOBILE RR' Holiday .sedan. Hydramatic, radio. 
^  J  healer, new tires. Air Conditioned and many other ex

tras.

j  PONTIAC 4-door sedan Hydrainatie. radio, healer, Fac-

'56
tory Air A real buy.

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped \with radio, heat
er. Air Conditioned, standard shift and $ 1 ^ 0 $  
V-R engine. Low mileage ^  U T  J

I

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCKS90RIES M4

W H IT E ’S 
T IR E  S A L E  

Premium Nylon Tires— 
Guaranteed 25.(W0 Miles 
'  6 70x15 Black Wall 

REGULAR $31 65 
2

FOR THE PRICE OF

(Plus Tax &' Rfccapipahle Tire) 
Example:

Four 6 70x15 Blackwall.s 
$63 30

(Plus Tax & Rctappable Tires) 
We Give ScotUe StamhR 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271
NEED SEAT rnv*nt.> Let 
*xp*rtly r*upholit*r your ca 
prlcai. 610 East Ini.

Emm*t Hull 
r Rtasonabl*

AUTO SERVICE M5

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO^ERMCE ~

M
MS

STROUP INDEPENDENT Wrecking Co. 
Now In a new location. Mila and half on 
Snvder Elibway. AM 2-4337, nlfht AM 3.2465

COMPLETE 

"  Specializing In 

Front End Repair, 

Brakes,

Motor Tune-Up

W E  SE R V IC E  
A L L  M A K E S ,w p HiT.nr.s

•» rvka  Met.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 3461

Eoker Motor Co.
(.■iOO Gregg AM 4 6922

FOR WONDERFUL Humble , »ervlre andf»roductR~p*trontse R a n u rs  Humble Serv- { 
ce. 1301 O regs. TTiey re dependable peo- ' 

Ole . I
SCOOTERS k  BIKER M9
T H E R E 'S  N n r n iN a  In Ih i i  world Ilk *  a 
Sehwinn B icyc le  (or your boy o r ^ l r l  
Check with u i belore you buy. Cacti T h u  
ton B icyc le  and M olorcycla Shop, gpd 
Weal .3rd . .1-2322

World Famous 
l.AMBRETTA 

> Motor .Scooter 
l.ri iiiiles |)cr gatlon

No'ai at ‘

M&H C Y C L E  S A L E S
911 W . 4th AM 4-8143

OTHER GOOD Bl YS
'.■iE CHEVROLET 2-4loor seilan. 6-eylinder.
'S3 PLYMOliTH Belvedere iV-R, 4-dodr sedan.
•S6 FORD Vleteria. v
’ .V) OLDSMOBILE '9R' 4-dobr.
'SI BUICK Special 4-door.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

WHEN THE FROST.
IS ON THE WINDSHIELD

and. (he battery grottls and dies, that Is the time te wish that 
yoa h a d ^ a d  this ad and rome down to see these fine, de
pendable ears. Come In TODAY and see our fine selection.
J C Q  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heat- 

er. air condiUoned. This little dobber doesn't have any 
faults. They just wanted a new 1959 BUICK and we 
can't blame tliem for that, but someone can get a like- 
new car AT A BIG SAVING.
BliK'K Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 

» '  power steering, power •brakes. This one was locally 
owned and driven. 19.000 actual miles. Loaded with 
luxury, comfort $ 9 4 0  S
and roadability ...........................................

/ q X  BUCK Super 2-dc>or Riviera Dynaflow,-rldio, heater. 
3 0  power steering, power 'brakes, back-up lights,'white 

sidewalls Beautiful twQ-tone green with custom tailor
ed .seat covers. The nicest one , , $ 1 4 0 $
>Oli ve everiseen .. .. ’ . . .

/ q / L  CADIUJIC '62' 4-door sedan Hydranjatic. rhdio, heat- 
3 0  or. power steering, power brakes, factory air condition

ing. This is the one you've been waiting lor. One of the 
, nicest loyally-owned -cars in town. Eye-catching shell

lieige and $ ^ Q O $
buckskin tan. ONLY .................................  ^

/ q X  FORD'Customlinc 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordo- 
3 0  malic and Factory air conditioned. Beautiful blue exte- 

ribr with matching interipr. This is a car $1^0$ 
with, many trouble-free milps of-service 

/ q q  BUICK Super 4-door sedan.'Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
3 0  power steering. Beautiful blua and white with custom

I .seat <covers. A veri» nic« car $13 9 5
# q ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan.-Hytlrar'atic, radio, heater. This 

I 3 A  one lacKs a lot being naw, $ ^ 0 $
but it's very solid ............... ............. >  ▼ i w T O

M W E N  MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BAEGa INS

Buiek — -Cadillac — Opal Daalar 
S«h At Gragg . %. ■ AM 443S3

t

J *-y-
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P E A C H f i S  = > .......: ..... 4 1 * 1

C A K E  M I X E S  4  i * 1
lOmbeir̂

H titt

S H O R T E N I N G KIMBELL
1-LB. CAN

T A M A L E S  r z " :  5 1  * 1
$ 1

C A T S E P  r i . - ..........6 1 * 1

T O M A T O E S DIAMOND 
303 CAN

^ > , *R o u n d  !§itook. 98*  ̂S ip lo in  8  9*
S T E A K  -  9 8 *  S T E A K CHUCK 

LB. . . . S T E A K
GRAPE JELLY

SIRLOIN 
TIP 
LB.- • • • • •

NEUHOPP 
LB.............

KKAFT 
Ze-OZ. JAK

R O A S T  r “ ....7 9 *  R O A S T  s ™ ......6 9 *
C H E C K  R O A S T  -  5 9
G r o u n d  R e e l  : r  5 9 *
F R Y E R S  t r  ‘ 3 9 *
E G G S  s ! ? ‘...............2 1 * 1

..  3  f o r  $ 1

H E R S H E Y S  * 1 . 0 0

M I L K OANDY
H-OAL

WELCHADE

KIMBELL TALL CANS

LYONS
RADIANT

MIX
2 $1

PKGS.
Herthey
Daintias

PKG.

4  F O * $1

DOLUR DAY 
SAVINGS 

PLUS:
J t H

STA8PS
DOUBLt ON

WEDNESDAY

M I L K

K I M
1 3  E '  ,  * 1

BISCUITS 12 iM
PICKLES K  3i‘l

GREEN BEANS ir: 8i*l
i§ip i n a e h  sr 8  * *1

DIAMOND 
300 
CANCOFFEE »1« SPAGHETTI

T o m a t o  J u i c e s  4
A P P L E  S A E C E  ~ “ “  8 1 * 1  P I N F A P P I : K '

GREEN BEANS
51*1

Blackberries MN 4roR$1 
Peanut Butter 2 por$ 1

81*1

I
\ .

FROIEK FOOU
ORANGE JUICE
SHRIMP STREAM

•-OZ. CAN

BRKADEb. IS^Z.

LEMONADE J?/*"
FISH STICKS

.............................   ^  FOR $ ' l

..................................... 2  FOR $ 1

..........................  10 f o r  $1

.............................. 3 .  f o r  $ 1
TACOS S ir ... ......................................2 fo r  1̂
SILVER DALE OR WINTER GARDEN 
Okra. Blackayas, Peas, 'Spinach, Corn,
Broccoli, Cauliflower, Pet P ie t ............

M Z .

........................................ A . . . . . . . .  *  FOR ■5  f«*l
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Sp«m, Blackeyea, Cauliflowtr, 
Okra, Limoa, Brutael jlpreuts, Str^ber- 
rlea, Mertoii'a Pot Pies ................

'I'J •
LIBBY'S

PineeppH Patote Patties, English Peas, 
BroceeN, Cam, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beensi, Poee^And Carrots, Spinach, Tom- 

\lp Orgem, N tMees, Ksla, Wax BeuM. 
Sguedi, Buoeetadi, Grspe Juice, Peaches5  for*!

DIAMOND
303
CRUSHED ;

DEL MONTE
303 tU T  . . .

0  iBARBECUE SAUCE 3fo«$1 
RANCH STYLE BEANS 7 FOX $1 
CHERRIES xT !o3 4 fo« $1

CABBAGEF" Ij* AVOCADOSIH? lit
F r u i t  C o c k t a i l DEL . 

MONTE 
2*/s CAN

Oranges TEXAS -LB.
BAG

CALIF. 
.ARGE' 
EACH .

TEXAS
5-LB.
BAG ...........

Two LocoHontl
•  1910 GREGG 
G Ml WEST 3RO

±

>
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TIm  Air For 
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toward a ta 
aaid the rU| 
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lit  detisarr 
reach fllsht

Civili(
Plane

BOSTON (A 
never before | 
charged today 
an Air Foret 
India.

Donald L. 
ployed, of B 
was arrested 
Air Force B< 
be pulled a v 
off an exploe 
the canopy of' 

FBI agents 
saying he w 
plane to India 
the bedside of 
du religioua li 

Lutman was 
as saying he 
of the Hind 
when he wat 
with the Ame 
during World 

The FBI tai

Was
HOUSTON 

spanked hir 
twice,”  said 
Moon. 18, 
slaying.

The yout 
obedient soi 
“ He alwayi 
‘no. sir '."

"I just do 
the father, 
doesn’t mak 

Nearvel t 
two Houstor 
and one mai 
he, stumbled 
St tin cans 
about 15 mil 

He signed 
and officers 
counts of mt 
told newsm« 
bery to get 
mother’s tei 
netted. $40.

“ They mui 
what Nearvi 
replied 

Felled by 
shots were I 
his son, Ste  ̂
son, 40 •

A young 
bors^lback
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The "Beast" Roars
TIm  Air Force AtUi, oftea called the. “ beaat", bUiU away from Ita 
lauachiag pad at Cape CaBaveral, Fla., on a trip through space 
toward a target area C4tS mllet away. The Defease Department 
said the flight was saccesafal. The flight was halted as marking 
the perfectiea of the intercontinental halUsUc missile.

i
i/

5  A

#  *

How Booster Drops
This drawlag shows how the Air Force Atlas missile, drops Me hig 
twin-ebamhered hooster engine (foregronnd) soon after takeoff. The 
lightened missile is then thmst on to final speed by Its main engine. 
Ita designers say it is the most powerfni U.S. rocket system to 
reach flight tests.

Civilian Who Never Flew 
Plane Tries To Steal Jet

BOSTON (AP)—A civilian who 
never before piloted a piano was 
charged today with trying to steal 
an Air Force jet to fly it to 
India.

Donald L. Lutman. 35, unem
ployed, of Bound Brook, N.J.. 
was arrested Sunday at Hanscom 
Air Force Base, Bedford, when 
he pulled a wrong lever and set 
off an explosion which knocked 
the canopy off the Jet

FBI agents quoted Lutman as 
saying he wanted to take the 
plane to India so Iw could be at 
the bedside of Thakur, ailing Hin
du religious leader.

Lutman was quoted by the FBI 
as saying he became a follower 
of the Hindu religious leader 
when he wag serving in India 
with the American Field Service 
during World War II.

French Right-Wing 
Flattens ConTmies

1 dtpiPARIS ' f A P i  — Right-wingers 
waving .the banner of-P rem ier 
Charles (|e Glulle flattened the 
Communira, badly trimmed more 
moderate parties and swept to 

control of the new French 
National Assembly today.

The Communists held 2.9 per 
cent of the popular vote but cap
tured only 10 of the 149 seats they 
had held in the last.National As
sembly in the man-to-man runoff 
elections in France Sunday.

Among the losers was the fiery 
Communist mouthpiece and or
ganizer Jacques Duclos.

TopfHed like shooting gallery 
ducks were many of the ex-pre
miers, nunisters and wheelhorses 
of the center parties—among them 
former Radical Premier Edgar 
Faure, Socialist disarmament ne
gotiator Jules M och ,, former So
cialist Foreign Minister Christian 
Pineau, former Socialist Algerian 
administrator Robert Lacoste and 
former Justice Minister Francois 
Mitterand.

Dark-browed Jacques Soustelle 
became the man to watch in the 
new Fifth Republic. It was Sou
stelle who eluded police, escaped 
to Algeria and gave political di
rection to the rightist movement 
that crumpled the Fourth Repub
lic last May.

His Union for a New Republic 
(UNR) captured 32.F per cent of 
the vote and 188 of the 465 seats 
from European France. Not since 
1946, when Communists elected 
174 deputies, has a party held such 
a large block of seats.

The conservative votes of 120 
independent and peasant deputies, 
combined with the UNR’s 188, 
gave the rightists a clear major
ity.

the plane—a T33 jet trainer—en
tered the cockpit and thra fiddled 
with the controls in 'an attempt 
to get it off the ground.

A lever h^ pulled, the agents 
said, sent the pane’s canopy fly
ing. The Air Force said the same 
lever was supposed to eject the 
seat and Its occupant but me
chanical trouble prevented that, 
thus possibly sparing Lutman’s 
life.

Air Force personnel rushed to 
the plane from nearby hangars. 
They quoted Lutman as asking if 
the plane was "gassed up and 
ready to go."

A military spokesman said the 
question led to Lutman's arrest 
because "no one who knows any
thing about jets would ask a ques
tion like that . . . A ̂ tremendous 
amount of ground' equipment is

The FBI said Lutman strode to needed to start a jet."

Mail Volume 
May Set New 
Mark This Yule

If present indications stand, the 
Big Spring post office expects to 
handTe even more pieces of mail 
this Christmas season than last 
year's all-time record of 4,752,509 
letters, cards and parcels, E. C. 
Boatler. postmaster, believes.

He said that the excellent re
sponse accorded his appeal to pa
trons to mail early has indicated 
that the post office can reasonably 
anticipate an even greater flood 
of mail this year than last. A1 
ready a large number of letters, 
cards and packages, clearly of the 
Christmas character, are pouring 
into tho office'. The tempo will in
crease steadily, he said, as the 
days pass and the holiday draws 
closer.

Boatler repeated the same ad
vice he has given on several earli
er occasions—make certain all ad
dresses on Christmas mail are 
correct; be sure to place return 
addresses on such mail; be positive 
that the postage attached is prop
er and sufficient; and above all 
— mail early enough to insure 
that the mail reaches its desti
nation in time for delivery before 
Christmas.

Four cent postage stamps, he 
pointed out, should be used on all 
Christmas greeting cards—if the 
sender wants to be certain they 
are handled speedily and efficient
ly. They will be forwarded or re
turned when first class postage is 
provided—which is not the ca.se 
when the sender tries to econo
mize.

uties be-

DEAR ABBY

ONE SMALL VOICE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

In addition, the 71 
ing elected from Algeria and the 
Sahara were expected to support 
Soustelje. Dpspite De Gaulle's de
sires for a wide range of repre-' 
sentation from Algeria, fear of re
prisals from both the nationalist 
rebels and the French army re
stricted the candidates there to 
those favoring continued close 
French control.

The Socialists dropped from 95 
seats in the old Assembly to 40, 
the Catholic Popular Republicans 
(MRP)  from 74 to 44.

The once-strong Radical Social
ists, a slightly right of center 
group, declined from 71 to 26 
and even this remnant was split 
into feuding factions. One of the 
party's leaders, ex-Premier Pierre 
Mendes-France, was eliminated in 
the first round of voting last Sun
day.

Diverse groups accounted for 
the remainder of the Assembly’s 
strength from France.
, Ten deputies were elected from 

overseas territories. With the 71 
rrom Algeria and the Sahara, the 
Assembly will total 546.

A new premier will be named 
after the electoral college picks a 
new president of France Dec. 21. 
De Gaulle is . certain to get the 
presidency, but there has been 
some speculation that he might 
use his influence to keep Soustelle 
f r m .  tbr nremiorslHpr

oodaUst leader Guy Mollet and 
MRP leader Pierre Pflimlin, both 
ministers of state in De Gaulle’s 
present Cabinet,- likely will head 
the opposition in the Assembly.

The new Assembly will meet 
first in January, for a short ses
sion.

The right-wing sweep went far 
beyond the desires of De Gaulle, 
who refused to lend his name of
ficially to any party or. candidate 
in an effort to remain above pol
itics. He had hoped for a more 
balanced representation of moder
ates to effect a liberal settle
ment of the four-year nationalist 
rebellion in Algeria.

It now appeared that the*. Pre
mier was the only brake to the 
rightist movement running under 
his colors but without his consent.

Included in Soustelle’s following 
in the new Assembly ate four gen
erals and five colonels who used 
the rightist insurrection in Algeria 
last May as a springboard to pol
itics.

Leftist and moderate candidates 
were hurt by many things. They 
were identified with the discred
ited Fourth Republic and its con
stantly changing governments. 
Many had opposed De Gaulle and 
his new constitution or were "late 
in getting on the bandwagon. They 
suffered the loss of seats through 
the abandonment of proportional 
representation.

Duclos and many Communists 
were the victims of the new run
off system which permitted the 
weaker candidates in a district 
to drop out on the 'second round 
and throw their strength against 
the Reds.

DEAR ABBY; Thank heavens 
som ebo^  had the nerve to say 
something about the ridiculous 
new styles we women are being 
forced into buying. I bought a 
new outfit and when I put it on to 
go out my husband took one Ipok 
at me and said I looked like Cin
derella's step-sister with my ro
coco buckles, pointed toes and bal
loon-skirted dress. (He was right, 
too!) He told me if I didn’t lake 
it off and put on something sen
sible he wouldn't take me out. 
But what are we women, suppewed 
to do when we want a new outfit 
that LOOKS new? STUMPED 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our Women’s 

Club ihet last week a n d  
there were about 100 w o m e n  
there. I rounted only four women 
in the chemise, trapeze and sack 
dresses. Three were pregnant and 
the other one I am not sure about. 
I don't think the American women
are falling for those silly fashions. • • • •

DEAR ABBY: What kind of a 
stunt do you think the fashion ex
perts are trying to pull on the 
American women? I went into one 
of the '  most exclusive dress 
shops in town to buy a new dress. 
The saleslady showed me one 
horrible shapeless dress after the 
other, but she herself was wear
ing a stunning tight-fitting sheath. 
Naturally, 1 bought nothing, but 
went home and got out last year's
dress. NO FOOL• • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 work for a large 
concern which employs many fe
males. Most girls who wear the
sack lype dresses look positively

' terrible and the few who § n i  
, In th m  would look much better in 

something else.
ONE MAN'S OPINION 
• • #

DEAR ABBY: When my chum 
and I feel like we could use a 
good laugh we go into a store and 
try on the latest dresses. We never 
buy anything, but, boy, do we have
a good time! ESTHER• • •

DEAR ABBY: Since you had the 
courage to come out and declare 
youwelf a n ti^ w  styles, why don’t 
you SargaMfe a club for all the 
women who feel the same way? 
There’s strength in numbers and 
maybe we can get the fashion dic
tators to wake up and put some
thing on the market that will make 
us look like women again. We 
could caU it the WWFS (WON’T

WEAR FREAKISH STYLES) and 
simply refuse to buy anything that 
is not becoming to us. How about 
It. Abby? • RUTH A.
' DEAR RUTH: Wonderful Mea! 
Any woman wishing to protest the 
new styles Is eligible (e join Ab- 
by’ s WWFS ANONYMOUS. Just 
send a postcard with your name 
(or Initials land you automatically
become a m em ber.'• • •

CONFIDEN’HAL TO “ PLEAS
INGLY PLUMP” : Men Uke che
mises liko childhood diseases.

.  •  ̂ • •
For a personal reply, write to

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

•  *  •  .  .
If you want a collection of Ab- 

by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY" for yon.

Opposition Ahead 
In Uruguay Election

MONTEVIDEO, U ru^ay  (AP) 
— Counting of votes from Uru
guay's national elections went 
slowly today with the opposition 
National Blanco (White* party 
taking a slight lead Jn early re
turns.

Regardless of the outcome, gov
ernment policy was not due to 
change much. Both the Nationals 
and the government Colorado 
(Red) party are pledged to a con- 
.vervative policy and continued 
friendship with the United States.

Ploys Rolo W fll
LONDON fAP) — Gareth Jones. 

35, played the part of a man with 
a weak heart in a television play 
Sunday night. M.dway through the 
performance he collapsed with a 
heart attack ^nd died in his dress
ing room.

Clyde Thomos
AHornty

Stala And Fodoral Pr«ctica 
F irst N a t< L ^ n lc  B u iU in f  

Phona AM 4-4621

N i s i v n
DAY AND NIGHT 
COLD RELIEFI

HOW.. .  |tt 'ROUNDTHE-CIOCK rtlitf from 
cold miseries! RAOAN Diy 1 Ni|ht CoM Rc- 
Tief tives yos not ONE, bvt TWO special 
formulas. . .  ONE FOR DAY. . .

ONE FOR HI6MTI
e for DAYTIME rtli«t... RADAN TABLETS *t 
Uck ill*rgic tymptomi of « cold ,.. h«lp rtlMvt 
ptin. r*duc* (•vtr... vluaHhnnsi T*l<« 
RADAN on th« go ... won't int«rt«r« with work!
a  for NIOmiME rolMf. . .  RAOAN CAPSULES 
M you slMO... Iwlp kMp nnil and bronchial

pattagaa opan. . .  warh to fu toee fawtr, rUm 
ach«u iTMjiclaal No ealtmg up dunnf tha n l^  
to con(lnua dosaee...taka RAOAN at bad|into 
and gat NrOHT THROUGH RCUCR
Werk better, sleep eesier, (et ueR qeiefesr 
. . .  b|ht cold miseries 'reesd-tbe-docklRADAN
D A Y A N I O H T
C O L D  R E L I E F

MIHtRED IT PAIN Of SORE THROAT? Gat RweS reM mniic* RAOAN 
THROAT LOZENGES! Plaasaat tistiag RADAN ceataiasa iest actiei 
Ibcal laatlliitic far Itaiporary iiliel from paia... TWO leMbiiNig br 
■Hlar proUctna ifaiasl most mim tkraet mitetidat

t HI I t  tfSf fitw ia i M  F  is sM  F^ept^s tm  yt«f ImsMi . . .  Bmp

P ^ a ie U p iitU  it f

PHON  ̂ AM 4 S232 
MB MAIN

M<3 spring, TEXASmuNo's
DEUViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

,  PUT THE 1
I CHEER I
,  BACK IN YOUR !  
a CHRISTMAS i

Missouri Blaze 
Kills 3 Children

CAMERON, Mo. (A P )-F lam es 
destroyed the four-room home of 
garbage collector Sunday, killing 
three children.

This northwest Missouri town of 
3.500 rallied quickly to the aid of 
S2-year-old Josh Jackson and 
eight other survivors. Seven of 
them were injured.

Father Can't Believe Youth 
Was Guilty Of Triple Murder

HOUSTON (A P ) - " I ’ve never 
spanked him more than once or 
twice," said the father of Nearvel 
Moon. 18, charged in a triple 
slaying.

The youth was a resp^tful. 
obedient son, W. V. Moon' said. 
"He always said 'yes, sir' and 
‘no. sir’ ."

"I  just don’t believe he did it,”  
the father: a welder said. "It 
doesn't make sense to m e."

Nearvel told police be robbed 
two Houston men and shot them 
and one man's son Saturday when 
he,̂  stumbled across them shooting 
at tin cans floating on a pond 
about 15 miles west of hero.

He signed a written statement 
and officers charged him on three 
counts of murder. The youth later 
told newsmen he puUe^ the rob
bery to get money to have his 
mother’s teeth fixed. The holdup 
netted. $40.

"They must have misun(mstood 
what Nearvel said," the mother 
replied

Felled by a burst-of .23 rifla 
shots were Berfram Appleton. 38; 
his son, Steven, 11, and Lee llan- 
eon, 40

A young woman In a party of 
bonoback ridera. Gail GUlMpy.

17, found the bodies after she and 
the others followed an armed, 
masked man through brush coun
try when they heart! gunfire.

He threatened them but the girls 
stayed on his trail. At one poipt 
they found a billfold which the 
gunman returned to claim, warn
ing them again to leave.

Two of the girl riders rode to 
a farmhouse to call police Miss 
Gillaspy discovered the bodies 
after the man told her where they 
were. She said he told her he had 
just killed three * persons and 
"would just at soon kill you as 
not."

Moon told police he hadn’t plan
ned to kill anyone but that Ap
pleton suddenly ^started running 
and yelling.

"I  shot him and he fell into 
the creek . . . in just a second 
the other guy—  the middle-aged 
one—ran at me. I shot him twice 
and he fell. The little boy went 
to running away from me* and 
hollering that he would do any
thing I wanted him .to do if I 
wouldn't shoot him. But I shot 
him in the chest as he turned 
toward m e."

Tho youth's aunt, Mrs. Q. Moon 
said, "wa'ra 100 por-oonl behind

him. We don't think he's capable 
of such a thing.

" I ’ve kept him in my home. 
He's just like my own. 1 have 
two children he's taken care of."

Neighbors said Nearvel, one of 
eight children in the family, was 
a quiet boy accu.stomed to wan
dering off to hunt squirrels and 
rabbits. They said he occasionally 
showed a bitter streak.

Mrs. Bill Craven said he once 
told her, "Why do all girls want 
children? To have children and 
beat them, it’s not right.”

The father said Nearvel never 
drank or smoked and would not go 
to any place where there might 
be drinking

"I think he kind of got jolted 
when he found those bodies there." 
he said. "H e's never even had a 
figh t" -

The ejder Moon was on a hunt
ing trip in Leon County. He return- 
e<r when a relative drove there 
Saturday night to tell him of the 
slayings

He said the family had no plans 
about getting a lawyer. The youth 
yvas taken from his jail cell and 
back to the seen* of th« shootings 
yesterday afternoon.

Cold Weather 
Blankets N'East

By ProM
The sea-son’s coldest weather 

blanketed the Northeast and sent 
an icy chill deep into the South 
today. The Midwest got a brief 
respite from the near-zero cold 
and snow.

The Northeast was hit by the 
frigid blasts in the wake of the 
heavy snowstorm which swept the 
region over the weekend aftrt 
leaving near record early season 
falls in the Rockies and Midwest.

Temperatures dropped below 
zero in northern New England 
and near zero in. parts of New 
York state One of the lowest 
readings was -14 at Mt. Washing
ton. N.H

Tiie mercury edged toward the 
zero mark in areas .southward 
across western Pennsylvania into 
West Virginia Thf freezing line 
extended southward towarcl the 
mid-GuIf Coast, including north
western Florida.
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Ckriitniee ikeppinf It fun wlian 
you p«y-at-you-eel So get a 
L-A-F witk S.l.ti. — rtiof'i a 
Loan Apprevod Faitl TKon 
il<op with et(h and avoid (Ka( 
January niqlitmara of pilod-up 
billi. You'll find it aaty to re
pay a lew-lnfaratt S.I.C. loan.
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ZENITH STEREO  
BLOND HI-FI ............ 2 3 9 ”
COMPANION * 
SPEAKER ................... 1 2 5 “

TOTAL VALUE 3 5 4 ”
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

ZENITH CLOCK-RADIO
FREE FLASH CAMERA 

WITH FILM AND BULBS

HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH 

' GREEN STAMPS 
FREE PARKING v 
504 JOHNSON '

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS DNTIL FEORDARY, 1050 f
W H IT E 'S

T H R I F T  S J U E !
Tho Idfo l Gift for tht tiitirt Family o o o pHctd to m ttt 
tho modest budget o o. Poymeiiti arnmqed to n it  yoor needsl

N EW  1 9 5 9

2 1 -INCH  
O lY U P K
CONSOU TV
in 0 groined mohogany 

oil-wood cabinetl ' 
O N I Y . . .

-m " r- H IV

ADVERTISED IN

LIFE! famooi Olwmr, i *. stv/oW a/i P* * * * hi#

i 9 5 9  o i m p i c
Dual Stereophonic 
HÎ 'FI Combination

2S9»6 sptoktrs 
with dual 
amplifiers 
NOW ONLY

PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS

 ̂ Tha Magk of Sttno Fn Ont OnM
That's RIGMT! With this wonderful new model by Olympic, you can enjoy tha fei*. 
tastically true sound of stereo in one beautiful unit. It's a big 6-tpeaker high fidelity 
set-with dual amplifiers and sound system. Has a 4-speed automatic record changer 
end a powerful 12-tube AM /FM  radio, tool All this and the wonder of stereo* 

’ phonic sound in a modernly styled genuine mahogany cabinet.

Compftft Stftcfion of Now O lYM PK  TY and HI-FI's now on display!

WMITi’ i
PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS

IT ANT AMOUNT D0WN||
T0H.WISNI

HUM At 10N« AS rONlI 
URtTO FAY...

WO $• 24 (wawilM
MONTMir PATMINTS

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS 
202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271

'N

I . I * - f

. :____y
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Dfl Monte, Vo. t Can

TO M A TO  Juice 7 For $ l
Del Monte. No. 303 Glast. Sliced Or Hliole

BEETS........................ 19c
Del Mome. Kreestnne, Sliced Or Halve*, 303 Can

PEACHES . . .  4 For $1
Del Monic, No. 303 Can

NEW P'TATOES 7 For $1
l>el >ton(e. Picnic. Marv Washinstoa, .Ml Green

a s p a r a g u s  . 3 For $1
Del Monle, No. 303 Can

SPINACH . . .  6 For $1
Del Moaie. Hhole, Bine Lake, No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 4 For $1
Del Monte, Pineapple Grapefruit, 40 Oz. Can

FRUIT DRINK . 3 For $1

Harvest a bumper crop of tavings during 
these December Piggly Wiggly Dollar Days 
. . . stock up on nationally advertised 
foods and household needs at low prices 
plus the additional bonus of S&H Green 
Stamps with every purchase . . . DOU
BLE every Wednesday with $2.50 pur
chase or more.

Del Monle. Blended. No. 301 Can

GREEN LIMAS 4 For $1

I S ly' w Sosh ......................................^
. . . . : a C t

l O  g l a d io l a  ......................

_ ,O l3K ncc

CATSUP
V S T A M

CORN j s " ”" 6 ‘ T
^ ^ ^ 1  I  k k  .......................- # 1  l^ V E  OIVE

"V
C f l E E N
8 TAM PS,

O yer 1500 j,

DIAL 
SOAP

BATH SIZE 

. b do OFF
I

2 ' » * m  3 3 *

y • . >

I I t  t t »

BISCUIT5
CHEESE

; . . . . . 3 ' 23‘
KRAFT'S
ELKHORN
LONGHORN, LB................ 43'

FRESH. COUNTRY STYLE, REAL MEATY, LB.

BACK BONES . . . .  59c U.S. STANDARD BEEF
BOOTH'S, 1 LB. PACKAGE

CATFISH FILLETS . . 49c
EAR ALL .MEAT, 1 LB. CELLO PACKAGE

FRANKS .....................49c
PILLSBURY, CAN

CINAMMON ROLLS 29c

LOIN STEAK, Lb. . . 69c 
RIB STEAK, Lb. . . .  79c 
CHUCK ROAST, L b .. 59c

MAXWCLL HOUSE, INSTANT, 1S< OFF LABEL, NET PRICE

COFFEE 6 OZ. 
JAR .

DEL MONTE. WHOLE. 12 OZ. JAR

SWEET PICKLES 3 For $1
TA.STY. IS OZ. CELLO BAG

VANILLA WAFERS . 29c
SUPREME, IS OZ. BAG

PECAN SANDIES . . .  49c
MACARONI. 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S 2 For 25c
PAR. RED PLU.M, 18 OZ. JAR

J A M ................. 27c
LANOLIN PLUS. 82.M SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAIR SPRAY..............99c
WHITE SWAN. WITH PORK. NO. 340 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS . 12c
REVLON. AQUA MARINE. PLUS TAX

HAND LOTION . . $1.00
NORTHERN, LUNCHEON. 80 COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS . . 15c
PHILIPS. 12 OZ. BOTTLE

MILK OF MAGNESIA 49c

YITALIS sr 39
SPEARS, LIBBY'S, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI
HILLS O HOME. 10 OZ. PACKAGE, FROZEN ROSARITA, COMBINATION, FROZEN

WHOLE O K R A . . . 21c MEXICAN PLATE . 49c
MORENO, 13ti OZ. PACKAGE, FROZEN

TACOS . . . . . . .  49c

I Q Q
SUPERMARKETS
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BEEF

. $ 1.00
;iA 49c

49c
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Miss Moore Honored 
At Sweetwater Party

A bridal shower ^ v e n  \friday 
evening in Sweetwater, was an in
honor event for Oia MoorV, who

t* j

Want Prettier Legs? ^
Dsaeer-actress Gwes Verdoa gives a few exercises to keep legs 
beaatifnl to 'Lydia Lane In today’s column of Hollywood Beauty. 
Gwen Is starred la “ Dama Yaakees”  for Waraer Bros.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Exercises Given For 
More Beautiful Legs

By LYDIA LANE
' HOLLYWOOD -  When Gwen 
Verdon became an “ overnight" 
success in the Broadway produc
tion of “ Damn Yankees." every
one in Hollywood who had known 
her as an MGM choreographer 
was fligh ted . Then Wanier Bros, 
decided to make this hit musical 
into a movie and chose Gwen to 
portray her original role.

"It must give you much pleasure 
to 'return to Hdlywood with the

397.N

For Little Hands
This cute elephant is so cuddly 

that little hands and arms will 
Just love holding him. Easy to 
make and so nice to Christmas- 
giVe. No. S97-N has pattern tis
sue and full directions for 15 inch 
elephant.

Send 25 cents in coins lor this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big ^ r in g  Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
town, Station. New York H. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern 
lor first-class mailing, 
star treatment,”  I ‘ said to Gwen

as we lunched in her sumptuous 
apartment.

“ There is satisfaction in recogni
tion,”  she said. “ I was a shy child 
at school and they called me 
lumpy.’ I had to learn, to not let 

unpopularity get me down. This 
oRen happens to children with a 
special talent. (Gwen studied 
dancing even as a child.) They 
are different, and their gift is 
what other children recognize and 
belitUe."

Gwen has beautiful legs, which 
were displayed by the costumes 
she wore in the m o v ^

“ The short skirt is becoming to 
you.”  I commented. “ Do you have 
any advice on impro^dng. the 
legs?"

“ I feel that if you are going to 
wear h i^  heels most of the time, 
you should take care that the 
tendons at -the heels are not 
shortened. These can be lengthen
ed by exercising with your toes 
on the bottom step of a stair and 
your heels on the floor. It will 
give you a good pull to rise up 
as far as you can on your toes 
and lower to your heels. If vou 
do this regularly you'll find that 
you will be able to go barefooted 
or wear flat shoes without dis
comfort. ,

"Another exercise to help trim 
your ankies is thii: Lie on the 
floor, raise your legs into the air 
and rotate your ^ l e s  Hrst in 
one direction and then ,in the oth
er. Do this 20 times ' with each 
foot. Don’t get impatient. It takes 
time to remodel the body.”  

Gwen was drinking a chocolate 
malt and eating a baked potato 
dripping with butter.

“ I perspire so much when I'm 
dancing and working very hard 
that I have to struggle to keep 
from getting too thin," Gwen ex
plained.

“ Trying to put on weight is a 
pleasure not many people can en
joy.”  I remarked in parting.

ADD A FEW POUNDS?
As Gwen Verdon points out. 

it's sometimes a struggle to 
keep from getting too thin. 
Sometimes it's harder to gain 
weight than lose it. To help 
you with this problem" is Leaf
let M-10 "So You Want to Gain 
Weight." In it ace six days of 
high-calorie menus'and a sev
en-point program for relaxing. 
For yqjir copy of this impor
tant leaflet, send only 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope to Lydia Lane, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box U ll, 
LoS Angeles 53, California.

Got Y ulgJProblem? 

Maybe There Is A  

Solution For It
'By VIVIAN BROWN
^ jSe N tw iftaturn

Santa's nnighty sled carries a 
special section for a question box, 
especially to. carry notes from the 
campus crowd.

There are, for instance, those 
lerennial puzzlers that Mr. (]laus 
is ah expert at ^olving-^uestions 
that involve lift giving.

“ My girl friend and I date the 
saihe boysi”  writes "a 17ryear-old. 
“ One boy is a very good .spender 
when he takes us out. and last 
year we each gave him a gift. 
This year my friend is going to 
give him a very handsome waist
coat that her father brought from 
England. I can't compete with 
that. What should I do?"

Since the boy is not even a 
steady beau, give him what you 
planned to give him or distinguish 
yourself by not giving him any
thing. If you are a good knitter, 
consider making him a pair of 
^ k s  or a silk tie. You can get 
directions for these, and it will 
not take you long to make them.

“ Lastkyear my girl friend and 
I exchanged gifts. She gave me 
a .very inexpensive gift—a pair of 
cotton gloves. My gift to her was 
a beautiful umbrella. Should I just 
skip this year or give her a tiny 
present.”  asks a 15-year-old.

I would give her a less expen
sive present, to s^ve her the em
barrassment of not reciprocating 
in kind, if she cannot afford vour 
budget, but I'm afraid that you 
want to- limit your gift oecause 
hers does not measure up to your 
expectations of price range.

"A  new -girl m eve^ into ~~onr- 
neighborhood not long ago, and 
she has decided to have an egg
nog party on Christmas Day. This 
has always been a tradition at our 
house, and I do not know what- to 
do. Should I ask the girl to change 
her date o r . just compete with 
her," asks a 16-year-ola.

If you are in the same circle 
of friends, why not call her and 
ask what time she plans to have 
her party. Explain to her kindly, 
that you have had the neighbor 
hood eggnog party every year, 
and you wouldn't want to interfere 
with hers. If her party is from 
13 to 2, maybe you could schedule 
yours from 2 to 4.

"If boys and girls come to your 
house on Christmas for a tree 
party, do you have to give them 
gifts? Would they feel they have 
to give me a gift?”

This may be solved by announc-, 
ing beforehand that there will be 
a n a b  bag for boys and one for 
girls, with boys bringing a gag 
p ft for the girls and girls bring 
ing one for the boys.

is to be married on Dec. 21 to Neal 
L. Robb, 1301 Scurry,

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Moore of 
Sweetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Robb of New Windsor, 111.

The shower was given in the 
home of Mrs. Ardis .Murphy.' A 
blue and white theme was used 
in the tea table arrangement of 
chrysanthemums a n d  candles, 
which was completed with lyiiny 
bridal couple figurine.

Serving was done by two of the 
hostesses,, .Mrs. Don Hatter and 
Mrs. Vernon Lee. In the gift dis
play room was another hostess, 
Mrs. Don Hampton. ..

Also joint, g in giving the party 
were Mrs. C. H. McCreary. Mrs. 
Morris Orr and Mrs. Bab Rasco.

Both Miss Moore ancy Robb are 
employed by the Texas Electric 
Service Company in Big Spring.

Easy Sliding
Brown soap or paraffin rubbed 

on drawer slides may keep them 
from sticking.

Baylorites Visit
D. Norman Beck, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. H. D. Beck, was at home 
during the weekend. A student at. 
Baylor University, he brought his 
roommate, Byron North, as his 
guest for the holidays. The two 
were in charge of the services 
at the Settles Street Baptist Mis
sion Sunday; Beck doing the 
preaching and North leading the 
singing.

Jones Family Gathers
Holiday guests in Ihe^home of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones. 1012 
Nolan, have'been thdr children. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 'R. Jones, Tul
sa, Okla.; .Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Jones, Mike and Jan of Lubbock; 
Dr. R. V. Jones Jr. an# his wife. 
Dr, Corinae Jones, and their chil
dren. Rickie, Tom. Bob, and 
Martha, of Houston.

Ex-Resident Visits
Mrs. Homer Haislip of Lubbock 

has been a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.- J. L. Milner. 505 
Hillside. Mri. Haislip is a iofm er 
resident of Big Spring 
husband having been thl.^ 
the First Christian Church.

• A- .

Compliments For H/fiss Keaton;
♦ '* **•

Fiance Are Given On Saturday
Friends of Margie Keaton took 

advantage of the holiday period to 
entertain for her and her fiance, 
Aube Ledbetter Jr., of Houston. 
The couple, who will be married 
on Dec. 27 at the First Methodist 
Church were here from Galveston, 
where she is in nurses training 
and the prospective bridegroom is 
a medical student..

Miss Keaton, is tha daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. G. Keaton, 410 
Dallas;^ he is tha son of Dr. and, 
Mrs. A’  A. Ledtietter of Hou.ston.

. AFTERNOON ■A a  
Saturday afternoon. Miss Keaton 

was honored at a tea given by 
Mrs. G. T.'Hall and her daughter, 
Marie, who is a student at South
ern Methodist University.

As guests arrived at the Hall 
home they were greeted by Mrs. 
Hall; Miss Hall presented the hon- 
oree. Also in the receiving line 
were Mrs. Ledbetter and Mrs. 
Keaton. *

J u d y  McCrary, Mrs. Kelley

Lawrence Jr., and Lou Ann White 
were at the bride’s book. ^

In the dining T0(^, punch and 
tea were served from a table cov
ered in a white cutwork qlbth and 
holding a mass arrangement of 
gardenias and- chrysanthemums, 
tinted chartreuse.. Tapers b u m d  
in silver holders. A .similar ar
rangement decorated the buffet<

Presiding at the table were Mrs. 
L. G Talley. Mrs. K. H. McGib- 
bon, Mrs. James Duncan and Mrs. 
Ike Robb, - •'

Gardenia, corsages were pinned 
to the afternoon or cocktail dress
es worn by all members of the 
house party. Others in this group 
were Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. 
C. 0 . Nalley, Mrs. H. C. SUpp,

For Clean Walls
When walls are being cleaned, 

brushing them with.i.an upward 
motion may prevent smearing 
and streaking.

Mrs. Clyde Angd Mrs. R. W. * 
Thompson, Mrs. Horace Garrett.'

Also, Mrs. Champ Rainwater, 
Mrs. Merle Stewart. Mrs. Joe Bur
rell o f Midland, Mrs. John Taylor, 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr., Mrs. 
Don Newsom, sister ^  the bride- 
elect, Mrs. Robert Angid, Nancy 

k Smith, Barbara Coffee JuUe Rain
water and Mrs. J. 0 . McCrary.
,  BUFFET SUPPEM

Saturday evening Miss Keaton 
and her fiance were ccHnptimented 
at a buffet supper served in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Duncan.

Joining the Duncans as hosts 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Robb, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr.

Fall fruits were arranged as a 
centerpiece on the serving table, 
with smaller arrangements placed 
on the tables for eight where 
piests were seated. About 50 were 
included'on the invitation list.

A gift was presented to the oo(^ 
pie by the hosts.

"Tim
TVpW/

f t
1306

10-14

Teen Twosome
A special design for Teen Types 

that's so young and smart. High- 
waisted frock and companion 
jacket—both in one pattern!

No. 1306 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10, 12. 14, 16. Size 12. 32 
bust, dress, 5% yards of 39-inch; 
V« yard contrast; jackeik 2 

yards of 54-inch. * ^
Send 35 Cents'in coins for this 

pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
NOw York 18, N. Y  .Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Baptist WMS Outlines
]

Week Of Prayei  ̂ Plans
Members of the First Baptist 

WMS gathered this morning at the 
church to begin the observance of 
the Lottie Moon Week of Prayer 
for Foreign Missions.

General theme of the study, 
which will be held on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
is And Yet Abideth Hope.

This nnoming, the Anne Dwyer 
Circle, with Mrs. Marvin Baker 
in charge, presented the programN 
Subject of the study was Having 
No Hope without J3od in the 
World.

Tuesday, the-group will meet 
at 9:30 a.m.' at the church, with 
the program to be given by mem
bers of the Mary Willis Circle. 
Mrs. Theo Andrews will direct the 
presentation, based on the topic. 
Begotten Unto a Lovely Hope.

An evening service wU be part 
of the observance Wednesday; the 
program is planned by the Eve
ning Circle and will be under the 
supervision of Mrs. F. C. Gam- 
biU. The subject will be Give An 
Answer for the Hope. ^

Thursday morning, the study 
will be brought by the Mary Hatch

Circle, with Mrs. Floyd Parsons 
as leader. Rejoicing in Hope will 
be the topic for this gathering.

Friday, beginning at 10 a.m. the 
society will hold a session which 
will end at 3 p.m. Mrs. Leonard 
Coker will direct the program to 
be givefi by the 1 /idlle Reagan 
(Circle, which is on the theme, 
Christ in You the Hope o f Glory.

Suggested goal of the offering 
is $5,000, and collections will be 
taken at each qf the meetings; 
the Sunday School will also co
operate in raising the amount.

COFFEE 
2-Lb. 
Can .....Maryland Club

PepperOLEO
Golden 
Brand 
1-Lb. Pkg.

12-Bottle 
Carton 
Plus Dep.

Flour 5-Lb. Box

Facial Tissues?" 19‘i
DOG FOOD 5 2 '29‘
Nabisco Crackers .^-Lb. Box . 27c
Our Value Salt 1Va-Lb. Box ........ . 11c
Babbitt Cleanser 14-Oz. Can .... 10c

Instant Coffee 
Mincemeat

6-Ox. Jar > • e

Nona-Such, 9-Ox. Pkg. . . • • «  • e

D *  -  Alabam Girl, Sour Orr  ICKI6S Dill, 22-Ox. J a r ...........

BACON 99‘
Rodeo Wieners Lb. Pkg.

Sirloin Steak Broiling, Lb. Steak
Delicious Apples k.
Fresh Cabboge, Lb................ 3c Fresh Pears, L b ......................15c

PIES Sparetime
Frozen
8-Oz. Pockoge

Oronge Drink 2 r.r29c Cut Corn libb/s, Froxon, 10-Ox. Pkg.

4tb & Gre
Fkono AM 4-6

Yoyr Home Town Boys Offer Yov Two-Woy Savings. . .  Everydoy 
.Low Pricet Plus B&B Savings Stomps!

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phone AM 4-3470

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
W'th the Put<bo\r of 

S2 SO or Morr

FOOD STORES
Y

1 '9  ...



(•

A  Devotional For Today
■ 1 '^

Thou art made whole: sin no more, les^ a worse thing 
come unto thee. (John 5:14.)
PRAYER: Dear God, Creator of all living things, help 
me to guard my body so that it will be a living temple..,

■ v :

Guide- my growth in Christian love. Whatever talents 
Thou ^ast given me, help me to preserve them against 
the destructive power of evil and develop them for 
Thy honor and glory^ For the Master’s sake. Amen.

iA * ».w

Legacy Of An Inquiring Mind

One bf the great benefactors' of man
kind'died in Dayton. Ohio, the other day 
at the age of 82.- He waa Charles F. 
(Boss) Kettering, an Ohio farm boy who 
came to hold 140 patents on various gadg
ets which yielded him a hug# fortune. 
He had “ retired" in 1947, but kept or r 
working right up to the final stroke that 
laid him low.

He helped develop the cash register. He

known to radio fame as Parkyakarkua 
(spelling not guaranteed^. «

We wager that to the listening public 
the comedian was known to ten persons 
where Kettering was known to one.

Yet Boss Kett either invented or had 
a large hand in developing a diesel loco
motive and baby incubators, aerial tor
pedoes and fe ^ r  machines, refrigeration 
units and piiwless airplanes, anti-knock

developed farm light and water systems^^gasoline and accounting machines. 
And his mechanical incgnuity went i n t o ^
the development and perfection of the 
automobile.

His invention of the self-starter in 1911 
saved more broken arms and lost tem
pers than any single gadget in American 
history.

It is characteristic of our times that 
Harry Einstein, who died the day be
fore Kettering, got as big a play in the 
newspapers as “ Boss Kett”  received. Who 
was Harry Einstein? A dialect comedian

, Most of the millions he left behind will 
go to establish^ foundations for scientific 
studies with the \aim of helping all man
kind. Charles Kbttering left a great 
legacy to America in his persistent chal
lenge to think, think and think

What price glory?
_We have lost our sense of values. We 

have forgotten how to evaluate the worth
whileness of human achievement. And yet 
we wonder why there is a juvenile de
linquency problem.

1

No Mortification Anymore

M

THE WORLDS HIDEOUS WAR POTENTVaJ

Not too long ago a woman who dyed 
her hair was thought capable of any trans
gression, including smoking a cigarette, 
notes an AP dispatch reporting on the 
Manufacturing Chemists' Association find
ings

Today,’ seven out of ten women have 
tried hair coloring at least once — and 
40 per cent of them had no gray-hair 
problem. This year they will spend $42 

"nuHien in dyes for home application, and 
another $16 miilion to have their hair dyed 
in beauty shops—in both instances, a SO 
per cent increase over 1956.

“ You never know what you're coming 
home to these days.”  a chemist remarked.

The shades available have a rainbow 
variety. A single manufacturer asserts 
he's putting out ISO basic colors.

Nothing new in coloring hair, though. 
Someone found a formula in Sturbridge, 
Mass., that goes back to Colonial times.

Its principal ingredients were chimney 
soot and lard and it was designed (or 
the masculine trade, not the feminine.

Today's hair-dye concoctions derive from 
coal tar, and they are carefully .referred 
to in the trade as colorants, not “ dyes '* 
And whereas the Colonial type “ dyes^* 
were highly impermanent, as you can 
well imagine, the modem ones re referred 
to as more or less permanent.

There is no satisfactory" <(Tpi*!ratI5rT5F

No Gilded Cage Either^

J a me s M a r l o w
growing baldness among the masculine 
population, but the real mystery is how 
the gentler sex is able to keep any hair 
at all in vWw of the pulling, the hauling, 
the baking, the soaking in chemicals and 
the bleaching and unbleaching it under
goes during the average female lifetime.

There was a time when a woman who 
was suspected of dyeing her hair was  ̂
mortified at the imputation. Today, who 
cares?

Reds Testing 'Containment' Policy

WASHI.NGTON (A P )-T h e  Rus
sians and Red Chinese are now 
testing the United States’ basic 
foreign policy — containment — 
which was thought out aitd start
ed in the late 1940s.

• /

That policy called for military 
alliances and bases around the 
perimeter of the Communist world 
to prevent its expansion. It worked

fine so long as the Communist 
world was weak and trying to get 
organized. It's weak no l ^ e r .
, The policy of containment Is 
also essentially preservation of 
the status quo. And since its in
ception the West has been con
ducting a holding operation, with 
no new ideas.

But in a changing world, indefl-

is an illusion. It's like riding up
in a

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
Morality Back In Foreign Policy

WASHLNGTON-Morality U back in 
the news—the morality of nations and 
the importance of maintaining moral 
principles in the conduct of the foreign 
policy of the United States. Secretary of 
State Dulles gave morality a headline the 
other day when he spoke at Cleveland 
before the National Council of CTiurches 
of Christ at a meeting described as a 
‘ ‘world order study conference.”

Mr. Dullee is himself a prominent Chris
tian layman whose basic fidelity to moral 
principles in world affairs has at times 
brought down on his' head the criticism 
of those intellectuals of today who ration
alize expediency as practical. By this is 
meant, of course, that the end justifies 
the means.

How can there be morality in the world 
if aggressors are to be rewarded—as Vice 
President Nixon asked a London audience 
this week—and how can there be security 
if the, aggressor knows that there will bie 
no resistance to his acts as he continues 
to reach out Into smaller countries and 
one by one conquers them by subverr 
sion?

H a l  B o y l e
r

Billboards And Bosh

NEW YORK (AP) — “ There is 
an awful lot of tightrope walking 
in the world today,”  said Ogden 
Nash.

Mr. Dullet rather wistfully lamented 
the decline of morals la international 
society. He said: :

"Today when despotism again rides 
high, our society is c l o s ^  bbserved. 
Many find us lacking.-

“ In terms of faith, we seem tihable to 
articulate a basic philosophy for our 
times which carries deep conviction and 
strong appeal.

*'ln terms of works, we seem to be 
treating freedom as an opportunity for 
moral license and our productive power 
often seems to be dedicated to frivolities 
rather than fulfilling vital human needs.

"In  some respects, we seem to be as 
materialistic as the Communists, bot 
srithout their supporting philosophy and 
afOeiency.

“ Surely, when we concern ^ourselves 
with ‘change,’ wo must not ignore the 
need to change ourselves.”

The word “ we,”  as used here by Secre
tary Dulles, includes the many political 
leaders in Western countries and partic
ularly those spokesmen of modernism who 
want peace at any price and therefore 
do not wish to articulate or accept any 
moral philosophy in international rela
tions. TTiey are willing to make any con
cession to the Communists—if it will only 
eliminate the annoying intrusions of arm
ament expense into their otherwise profit
able and pleasurable existence. The Com
munists are betting on this abandonment, 
of moral principle.

Even the very meeting which Mr. Dul
les addressed found some of the Protestant 
clergymen ready to take unto thdir bosoms 
the murderers in Red China and ready 
to forget the sins and crim es’ committed 
by the Conununists in Korea.

The Big Spring Herald

’There is no need to accuse, Mr. Dulles 
or the President of surrounding their 
policies with an atmosphere of high moral
ity or selfrighteousness. These two dedi
cated men would in all humbleness be 
the first to concede their mistakes as they 
have tried to steer the ship of state through 
the waters made rough and often impass
able by Communist schemes and plots.

Bat the President and the Secretary of 
State have tried to hold aloft the banner 
of decency and morality in the relations 
of states. The American republic has not 
sought a square foot of any other coun
try’s territi^  nor robbed any nation of 
its sovereignty. Mr. Dulles rightly deplores 
the philosophy of thosq^ who beTies’e in 
“ power politics”  and in the counsel of 
those exponents of a foreign policy shifty 
in character that wouid yield to expe
diency. He said:

“ Our collective security efforts would 
surely collapse if our free world asso
ciate's felt they were tied to policies which 
sh ifts  under the dictates of passing con
siderations as to what was expedient from 
the standpoint of the United Slates. They 
do not always like it when we adhere to 
principle. But they would be even more 
unhappy if we had no principles. , . .

"Nothing could be more dangerous than 
to operate on the theory that if hostile 
and evil forces do not readily change, it 
is always we who must change^ to ac- 
conunodate them. Communism is stubborn 
for the wrong; let us be steadfast for 
the right.

“A capacity to change is indispensable. 
Equally indispensable is the capacity to 
hold fast that which is good. So it is 
that while we se®  to adapt our policies 
to the inevitability of change, we resist 
aspect.* of change which counter the en
during principles of moral law.”

Those passages are ins themselves en
during. For they strike at the root of the 
attitudes of surrender that are 'so often 
obscured behind high-sounding words "ad-- 
vocating “ disengagement”  or “ adju.<l- 
ment.”  Such are the counsels that have 
given the Kremlin much encouragement 
in recent months In their drive, to oust

“ There are so many sore toes 
that a humorist can't help step
ping on a few.”

^'hen he was 10 and his older 
sister 'Vas about to be married. 
Nash composed an ode long cher
ished by his family. It began:

“ The beautiful spring at last is 
here.

And has taken my sister I sadly
fear.”

Some 46 years, 50.000 published 
lines, and a miUion chuckles later, 
Nash is widely rated as Amer
ica's most successful writer of 
light verse.

His 13 books—the latest is, “ You 
Can't Get There From Here”  — 
have sold nearly two million cop
ies. With the possibie exception of 
Robert Frost, he probably is the 
only well known American author 
who has made a living in the last 
quarter century from verse.

“ I'm  something of a freak.”  he 
admitted. ‘T v e  been lucky.”

But even Nash has found it ad
visable to toil part-time tin other 
vineyards. He lectures, has done 
two stints in Hollywood, written 
lyrics for Broadway shows, ap
peared as a TV panelist.

His latest television assignment 
was to write (he lyrics for six 
songs for "Peter and the Wolf,”  
starring Art Carney and presents 
Sunday over the ABC-TV network.

“ The only love song was sung 
by a near.-sighted dog to a duck 
under the impression she was a 
water spaniel.'.’ he said.

This kind of chore delights the 
offbeat mind of Nash, master of 
the kind of outrageous rhymes 
that tickle modern readers but 
give traditional poets a desire to 
beat their heads against a wall.

“ I think in terms of rhyme, and 
have since I was six years- old,”  
he said.

He once almost fell in love with 
a lady named Mrs. Blorange. She 
fa.scinated him because of the sim
ilarity o f . her name to orange 
which, like the words silver

and pilgrim, have no dictionary 
rhymes.

Nash began his career compos
ing streetcar card ads at $100 a 
month for a firm which previous
ly had employed F. Scott Fitzger
ald in this task.

“ I never wrote a car card that 
appeared In New York City.”  lie 
said. “ Just places like ChilU- 
cothe, Ohio.”

Nash, a soR-voiced. hazel-eyed 
six footer with an habitual expres
sion of absent-minded inquiry, is 
a painstaking craftsman. He turns 
out only one or two verses a week 
now, voting  in pencil on sheets 
of yellow paper.

“ I work at home because there 
are so many interruptions there,”  
he remarked. “ I like interrup
tions.”

Neither the ideas nor the rhymes 
come easily. Writing is stiil hard 
work to him.

“ The Lord doesn't usually de
liver everything to you in one 
package as a rule,”  he observed 
dryly.

Although he has strong doubts 
his verses have enduring literary 
quality — “ fashions in humor
ehange' as in everything else"— 

“ anything that is tohe believes 
last more than five years has to 
be more than merely clever.

"I  like to think that behind my 
work there is a consistent indi
vidual point of view toward life 
—something more than just jokes 
and odd rhyrnes.”

His viewpoint?
"This Is our world, and we’re 

locked in it.* ' he said, “ and we 
have to learn to survive together, 
whethw we love o r ‘ admire each 
other or not. We must adjust to 
each other.”

Asked if he felt any of his verse 
had ddhe any enduring good for 
the human race, Nash, a highly 
unpretentious man, smiled and 
nominated the following lines, the 
most widely reprinted of all he 
has written:

“ I think that I shall nev'er see
A billboard lovely as a tree.

Indeed, unless the 'billboards 
fall,

I shall never see a tree at all.”

A r o u  ri(d T h e  R im
The Seasons Haven't Changed Much

I tip my fedora to Mark Twain. Had ha 
lived to this day. however, chances are 
he’d have to m o ^ y  his remarks about 
the weather. Said he:

“ Everybody talks about^ the weather. 
But no one does anything' about i t ”

He trumped a point The weather i s -a 
favorite conversation i^ece with everyone 
you meet, even the process server. No 
one gels as n^udi. mileage out of liv ^  
degree' break in the temperatures--aiis 
radio and television announcers. They 
look on each weather front with more awe 
than they would the “ second coming.”  

The ,people art legion who pay their 
rent by barking into a microphone about 
the “ high today in Miami was 86 and the 
low in Red Bank, Montana, four below.”  
Not to mention the learned citizens who 
watch a little red balloon through a peri
scope for ten minutes, then faazai^ a 
guess that there’ll “ be a risk of showers 
over the weekend.”  - ■

It’s been windy in the spring, hot in the 
summer and cold in the winter ever 
since I can remember. My folks said it 
was the same way when they were doing 
the household chores following sugges

tions made by thdr elders. But the weath
er remains news, even though it is sand
wiched in between a couple o( pitches for 
the advertiser.

The velvet crowd does something about 
the weather. They hit the grit for sun- 
kissed beaches of Miami Beach and Aca
pulco when the winds shift. And hop into 
their Jaguars and roar off to the moun
tains i while we peons are simmering in 
the summer’s sun. -

^ “ Mr. Twain reckoned without the modern 
newspaper and its pljotographer when ho 
spoke his piece about the weather, too.

If the thermometer shows 112 degrees in 
the shade, the managing editor of the news 
organ can always be counted on to hustle 
his picture-taking crew down'to the court
house'square and bribe someone into fry
ing an egg on the sidelines. *

Old timers are invariably being quoted 
’ about how much colder or hotter it got 

back ip their youth. The weather is al
ways a ” bread-aifd-butter”  story for any 
news gathering agency.

It may provide an ill wind but the 
sicker it gets the better it gets for some 
parties.

/  —TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Ferdinanda And Her Flowers

SAO PAULO, Brazil—Civilization moves 
in mysterious ways its wonders to per
form. The hula hoop, destined to go down 
in'history as the United States’ greatest 

. contribution to world amity in 1958 (Why 
shouldn't its inventor get the Nobel Peace 
Prize in 1959?) has South America in 
a whirl.

No Brazilian backwater is too' remote

Look in any direction and a new sky
scraper Is under way. On the Avenida 
PauUsta, the Fifth-Park Avenues of Sao 
Paulo, magnifleent old mansions, are be
ing demolished daily to make way for 
towering office buildings and the most 
hixdrlous cooperative apartment buildings 
I have ever seen.

(and, by tourist standards. I h^ve.been 
im S I h O a lr iy  obscure ohm ) to find the

nite preservation of the status quo

to meet onrushing events 
rocking chair. The result:

Instead of acting with new 
ideas, fresh approaches, the West 
has been reduced simply to re
acting when the Communist world, 
Soviet or Red Chinese, has acted.

Once again it is being forced to 
react—this time against the great
est Soviet test of Western contain
ment at Berlin. The Soviets want 
the Western Powers to abandon 
this city which is 110 miles with
in Communist EasI Germany.

That would leave the city—al
ready divided between West Ger
mans and East German Commu
nists—an island entirely within 
the sea of Communist East Ger
many. Almost certainly the city 
would be engulfed by communism.

President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of State John Foster Dulles 
both talk of standing firm. Wheth
er standing firm is (he answer, 
or whether some new ideas are 
needed in dealing with the Soviet 
Union and a divided Germany, 
will be clearer in the next few 
months.

Premier Nikita Khrushchev has 
given the West six months to 
make a deal of some kind or get 
out. Bur whatever the West does 
it will be acting only in response 
to a previous Soviet action.

And, because the Soviet Union 
is now strong and has at its side 
an increasin^y strong ally in Red 
China, the West faces the pros
pect of one Soviet move after an
other to smash the whole contain
ment policy.

There's been a lot of specula
tion on what Khrushchev is after 
by this sudden decision on Berlin. 
Equally significant, if the answer 
were known, is why he chose this 
particular time to make his thrust.

If he can back the United States 
down on Berlin, this country’s 
smaller allies in Western Europe 
not only will be shaken but wiU 
have reason to question their re
liance on t h e  United States 
in the cold war with the Soviet 
Union.

The United States, Britain and 
France—aU with occupation rights 
in Berlin—are supposed to Iget to
gether and answer Khru.shchev in 
one voice.

What Khrushchev and the rest • 
of the world are waiting to see 
is whether the answer shows vi
tality and imagination, weakness, 
indecision, or a repetition of old 
ideas now being challenged by 
communism.

hoop Americano in. action and for sale.
Sao* Paulo is twirling, too. But this dy

nam ic'city, this bustling, bursting-at-the- 
seams combination of Detroit and Chicago, 
has gone a step farther. Sao Paulo, The 
Progressive, The Industrial Leader, is the 
first community in Brazil—maybe, in all 
Latin America—to adopt that extraordi
nary American invention (mayhap, the 
greatest since the wheel), sliced bread.

Christened “ Pao American.”  sliced 
bread may not represent as big an in
vestment here as General Motors’ new 
$10 million-dollar plant to produce truck 
and bus engines, or as the projected 
Caterpillar Tractor installation, or as ma
jor production units of Eastman Kodak, 
Generah Tire & Rubber, Merck k  Co., 
Radio (}orp. of America, the Hoover Co., 
Philco International Corp. and dozens of 
other U. S. firms. But no one can say 
it isn’t a sensational success in selling 
the American way I

Everything you have ever read about 
this city, one of the world's great in
dustrial complexes, is tnie..^ It is now 
larger than Rio de Janeiro’ (although, 
don't say so aloud in R io), with a oop- 
ulation of 3,300,000 or 3,500.000,, accord
ing to which CTiamber of Commerce you 
believe. But one thing cannot be denied : 
this is a city that any visitor can literally 
see growing before his eyes.

All of this is just dandy, and calculated 
-to  'lock' 'n'TUn'Oie ARSMcah businessman 
on his heels. Rut for a womanly woman 
from North of the Border, the most en
chanting aspect of Sao Paulo is its de
licious, delightful and de-lovely flower 
markets.

This is the paradisaical city where or
chids in numbers and variety cost seven 
cents each and where a bunch of 24 to
SO gardenias, with as many waxy buds 

ady torea dy to burst into flower, cost 25 cents. 
No chic woman at home could be caught 
dead wearing a dandelion, and the same 
is true of orchids and the best-dressed 
in Sao Paulo. ;

But it is permissible to decorate the 
home with bowls full of orchids and gar
denias, although roses and carnations are 
really smarter, because they cost more 
— sometimes as much as 10 to 20 cents 
each.

I screamed like a banshee when my 
friends here insisted I visit one of Sao 
Paulo’s most-noted institutions, the inter
nationally famous Snake Institute Butan- 
tan which produces medical serums for 
all the world.

“ Don’t make her go,”  advised the Head 
of CHan Robb. “ She'll scare the snakes to 
death, she’s that afraid. Just let her stay 
in the flower mailtets and sniff.”

So I am now known locally as Feiv 
dinanda.

(CaarHfbt USt. ObH«S VMlmr* SfaSUkl* Im .I

M a r q u i s  Ch i l t ds
Stevenson Still Top Demo Choice

More Arrests

MR. BREGER
from the Depaytment of State the man 

he M urage to say;
PukttfliM Sonday mornuie and veakSay afUr-

nogni azeapt Saturday by 
A r r a U T E O  n e w s p a p e r s , Ine

nt Scarry Dial AM i-4131 B lf Sprint. Taaat 
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lha act of March 3. 1I7S
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r P '* Ml
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tyood Itl

T H a  ASSOCIATED PRESS la tschialyayl an- 
lltled I# the uia of all neva dlapalehaa credited 
la It er not olherwlaa credited to Um  paper and 
alae the local newa pubUahad bora. AU rlthta for 
repubUcatlea af apacial dtapatehea are alae 
reearyed

The pubUahera are net reapanalble for -any copy 
emiMien or typotraphical arror that may eceor 
further than to correct It In tha nazt laaue after 
S la hroiatht to their attention and In no ca ie So 
the pnbUahara bold Ihamaelyee liable for dem-
atee fnrtlier than the amount reeelyed by them 
(Or s ttnal apeee oeyerlnt arrer The rkht la 
teeerred le  reject or adh an adTorUaint copy. 
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who has the M urage to say;
“ Our faith is that-each individual has 

his origin and destiny in God and thus 
has a spiritual nature and personal dig
nity. Therefore we must oppose the/treat
ment of the individual gs merely an ani-- 
mated bit of matter to be u sed 'lo  pro
mote the organization of the world in 
accordance with materialistic principles,”

Morality among states is not any more 
difficult to understand than it is among 
individuals. Simple honesty and trust
worthiness and fair treatment are still 
(he basic principles which America seeks' 
to establish in the relations of govern
ments. This Is the DuUes-Eisenhower pol
icy. It is difficult to understand only 
where there Is unwillingness to accept 
its stern fhorality.

(Ntw York Rarald Trtbun* Xnc.)

errwaena rafUetlae open lha chareetev 
mt or reputatton of any panoo. firm er eer--------------------------------  ■ of 1 ^

upon betas 
manatemwi

poratMa wlilak may appear m ahy Uauo 
■aper will be abeerfuUy eerreeted upon 
areusM le  the attantlen M the manatem

Prized Names
CERTVOCO OnctrLATION  •. T h e ' HeralS la 

nember e ( (h a ./n s n  Bareoe M .Clreulallctt, a
vhleb makaa and raeeili...............itleire( net paid circulatb

NATIONAL RBPRaSENTATIVX Tfxaa Rarte- 
BaaSa Newepapetp. tST Nattanai CKy SUs..

4-B h g  Spdag, T « . ,  Mob., Deo. L 1$SI

HARTFORD, Conn, (g)—The Southern 
.Hartford County Baby Beef club had two 
prize Aberdeen Angus steers to show in 
the Eastern States exposition in W est 
Springfield. Mass. . "

Their names: Friar T uck ‘ and Robin 
Hood.

f )  I f ) ! ,  Kin| Krsturcs S)n4»csir, lac.. WmU  ri|bt$

' - i #4

*1 B hould th in k  th a t  b y  n ow  y o u  d o n ’ t  h a v e  t o  s h o w  
e v e r y b o d y  th a t  w« h a v e  a  n o -d u t(d i c a r . .

MADISON, Wis. (gv—The number 
of highway traffic arrests is dou
bled when violators are unaware 
of the presence of police, accord
ing to the State Traffic Patrol.

L. E. Beier, enforcement direc
tor .of Wisconsin’s Motor Vehicle 
Department, says patrolmen in un
marked cars have stopped twice 
as many drivers for hazardous 
driving as patrolmen in marked 
cars.

Wosn t̂ Fish
NORFOLK, Va. (g) — Some an

glers thought they felt a slight 
lug. Others didn't, but also lost 
their hooks. A $10 fine was sus
pended by Judge Savory E. Amato 
when an 18-year-old skin diver 
with a pair of scissors promised 
that the next time he went down to 
the sea in flippers it would be in a 
secluded spot.

MaeJe His Own
MANGUM, Okla. (g) -  Calvin 

Atchley wanted an electric guitar 
but. couldn't afford to pay $(100 for 
the one he chos^.

He started tinkering and in a 
year’s time built one.

* The parts cost him $35.

Relax Ban
NANAIMO, B. C. (g)-The city 

council has decided to modify its 
anti-nois^ylaw , for fear it would 
frighten away potential induatry.

PRINCETON. N. J. -  Adlal E. Steven
son continues to lead the field as the 1960 
choice for President among rank-and-file 
Democratic voters questioned from coast 
to coast by the Institute. Sen. John F. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts runs a close 
second.

Among Independent voters, howeviw, 
Kennedy today holds a 3-to-2 advantage • 
over the former Illinois governor.

The Gallup Poll, through its nationwide 
staff of opinion reporters, conducted to
day’s Democratic "presidential primary”  
by submitting a list of names of party 
leaders who have been mentioned as 1960 
possibilities to a cross-section of the par
ty rank and file.

The third most popular choice among 
Democrats is Sen. F«tes Kefauver of Ten
nessee, followed by Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
of Texas.

Both Stevension and Kennedy have im
proved their position among Democratic 
voters since a similar survey in June. 
Stevenson has climbed In popularity from 
23 to 29 per cent, while Kennedy is up 
from 19 to 23 per cent today.

All voters classifying themselves as 
Democrats were.asked:

“ Her# is a list of men who have been 
mentioned as possible candidates for the 
Democratic party In 1960. Which ONE 
would you like to see nominated as the 
Democratic candidate in 1960?”

The following table shows the vote
among Democrats today, as compared 
with a similar survey in June;

Today.June 
Per Cent

Stevenson .......................... 29 23
Kennedy ........    23 19
Kefauver ..........................   11 16
Johnson .......................   6 12
Symington ..................................  5 4
Williams ........................................ 5 2
Faubus 4
Other ........................ , ................ 3 9
None of these, no opinion ............. 14 15

“ Other”  candidates receiving 2 per cent 
or less among Democratic party mem- 
bers.were Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Min
nesota and New Jersey’s Gov. Robert B.' 
Meyner.

Interviewing in the latest survey was 
completed following the Nov. 4 elections.

To interpret these resulU it' should be 
borne in mind that candidate strength in 
the race for the nomination is a.fiinction 
of three different factors: ( 1) popularity 
with* the rank and file of the party. (2) 
strength with the leaders of the party 
machinery, and (3) ability to draw mp- 
poit from Independent voters and to‘ at
tract votes from the opposition pai'ty- 

Senator Kennedy today commands more 
support among Independent voters than 
he does among those who classify them
selves as Democrats. •

Kara ia tha way Indep«pdeiit voters line

up on Democratic candidate possibOities 
today, compared with last June;

'  Today Juno
Per Cent

Kennedy .......................................  so 27
Stevenson 20 16
Kefauver ......................................  lO 13
Johnson 6 8
Symington ........................................  4 5
Faubus ............................................ 4
Mejmer ..........................................  4 5
Other ..................................   s 9
None of these, no opinion ............  19 17

As reported earlier, Steven.son and Ke
fauver enjoy a distinct political advan- 
tage in that they are known to an over
whelming majority of Democrats as well 
as Independents.

In terms of the degree of familiarity to 
members of their own party, Steven.son 
ranks first with 94 per cent and Kefauver 
second with 83 per cent who have heard 
of them.

Kennedy is known to 75 per 'cen t of 
rank-and-file Democrats, while Arkansas’ 
Gov. Orval Faubus, who has figured 
prominently in Third Party spMuIation, is 
equally as well known as Kennedy.

Next comes Senator Humphrey, 56 per 
cent; Senator Johnson 52 per cent; Sen
ator Symington 45 per cent; Govenor Mey
ner 40 per cent and Governor Willizuns 
38 per cent.

Drive-In Service
ALBUQUER(}UE. N. M. (P — Jdin Gal

legos didn’t w a it lo  turn in a fire alarm. 
He took his fire with him to the station. 
He drove right into the open main door 
with part of his car’s front seat afire. Th« 
blaze was doused promptly and Gallegos 
told firemen he found the seat smoul
dering when he returned to his downtown 
parking place.

Cookbook History
^ IR fX E V IL L E , Ohio <P—L. E. Goeller 

Sr,, whose hobby is cookery, says he can 
trace a lot of history through the 60 or 
more cbokbooks he owns. - >

“ It’s interesting to see that historical 
events not only changed governments hy 
conquest, but even affected what people 
put in their stomachs,”  he explain^

Our Anthem
BYRAM, (>)nn. (P—George L. B. Fra

ser, principW of the Byram school, as
signed pwenU of fourth to eighth grade 
pupils the job o f teachlnif their, children 
the national anthem when he found that 
many children didn’t even know the first 
ftanzd.

A school quiz revealed that only two 
pupils in the fourth grade and one sixth 
grader knew the w ^  Jp the A«ti»aan

Gayl(

Fooc

Silvei

Pood < 
In Hos 
Slietd 
No. 2V
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PEARS
Gaylord, In Heavy Syrup 

'  No. 2Vt Can

;$100

TUNA
Food Club,-Chunk Style 

Can

iSjOO

Pickles
Silver Saver, Sour Or Dill 

^  Q tm~

!$100

BIRR'S.
V

f f O A t n e ^

s / f
Look and look egatnl This week Furr^a Is 
fairly loaded with special buys to mako your 
fotjd itottlr stkatefSTurfher fhan evor l^for^

DOUBLE Stamps On WED.
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

cioteo

p  C C T C  ^  -O ^1PCC^I d  Cut, No. 303 C a n  i. .  O For ^  I
A

PORK-BEANS 12 p.  $1
LUNCH MEAT 3 P.$1

t

SW. PICKLES 3 P .r $ l

SW EET PEAS 6 p.  $1
GR. BEANS J.r'aStr !• 4 P.r $1

A U STIX

TAMALES Z 4 P.r $1
1 L^*A=^

TM A TO ES cT„6p.$1
ELNA, CREAM STYLE

CORN ^ **303 Can 8 For $1

PEACHES
Pood Club 
In Hoavy Syrup 
Sliced Or Halvas 
No. 2V» Can . . .

$100

GREEN BEANS For

BLACKEYE PEAS 7 p.i
PRESERVES Pur# Fruit, 12-Oi. For

$1
$1
$1

SHORTENING 
PIE FILLING 
PRESERVES 
CAKE MIX

Bokerite
3-Lb.
Con . . . ,

Wildernam, Charry, Appla, Apricot, 
Pinaappio, Franch AppU, Patch, 
Raisin, Blueberry, Blackberry, 
Raspberry Or Strawberry, 2 Can

Zestee, Pure Fruit 
Peach, A^icot, Plum, 
Cherry, Pinecot Or 
Blackberry, 18-Oz. Jar

Betty Crocker 
White, Yellow 
Or Devil'a 
Food, Pkg.

$100
e a -« e e -e  e ^  i e • e e e e e -e  e e s e -e  e .e  a e ^  e  e a e«« e«e e •

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS %

ORANGE DRINKS 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS Food Club 

Fresh 
Froxen 
10-Ox. Pkg.

$100

KLEENEX 
PAPER

.400 Count 
Box
29* Value

Notebook 
Furr's Special 
98< Value . . .

$100
HANDY PAC

ENVELOPES^:;.. 3 f.
GRAPEFRUIT
I  I k A A  D C A  Club, Fresh FromnLIMA DCAnd Baby, 10-Ox. Pkg. ...............

ENCHILADA .....

6  For $ 1

5 For $1 
2 For $1

$1
BRECK

SHAMPOO For

FIVE DAY PAD AYER'S

DEODORANT Z 3 For $1 HAND CREAM

a HAIR CREAM Suave 
60< Six#

$1

$1
2 Fdr $1.00

$2.00
Six# .

V' HAMS
C elH . 
putt O* 
Juice 
Lb. • • •

Farm Pee Or 
Cudahy Puritan 
Butt
End, Lb...............

Shank 
i n J  
Lb. . .

CrUp»
C ollo
BagCaiT®ts li"

Fo«. A
Top., B "" '”

10c SHRIMP
FISH STICKS ""8-Oz. Pkg.

PORK ROAST
G R t f  ̂  O H IO M S ..«<•

LeUMC**
OKESN iU C E R

TSe

I5 e
'T*.

29e
Cat. Lk. ...................45c

SAUSAGE rr'lii.'’'* ..... . 89e
-  EAT MORE BEEF

HJJ. fiOVT ORADCD STANDARD

SIRLOIN STEAK ... .....69c
VD. GOVT g r a d e d  STANDARD

RIB STEAK u ........... ;69e
U.S. GOVT GRADED STANDARD

ROAST u. 59e
I *
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SAWYER 
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A  V0UN6
HYPNOTIST 
THYsKS 
HE CHN

CURE n rs
ILLNESS—

oocTomsm
IT'S

PVHECf
HtENTAL

I'M 9PEN0IN* A FEW
- why/ '
M Y e ii HER FATHER

OATS AT HOME-WHY 
OON^

£ wHY DON'T YOU, O E M ?i fT ^

i  OOWT 
SCHOOL

Y O U '
TOO:y ^ ^ S k )

BLESS YOU 
^cAR CHIiaOUT 
, rM EXPECTED 

HOME-

O U R  
LO C K  M A S 

B E E N
P ic k e d

 ̂ OH, B o y —  I 
T H A T 'S  ^

w d n d e r p u l
Nrr-

S O M E B O D V  F I N A L L Y  O P E N E D  
T H E  T O P  D R A W E R  T H A T  
W A S  S T U C K

H E M 'S  A  GIRL 1 
EYPENSIVELV EDUCATECl 
EXPENJSTVELT DRESSED, 
AND RATHER KIICE- 
LOOKlNSf?

•BUT 
S H E  

RESE^ABLEf 
Y O U  
B O SS '*

NATTJRALLY'.'-SHES 
DAUGHTER!? I FIGURED 
ITYi#«ACHANCETD 
SOLVE 3  PROBLEJRS AT 

-Y O U RS, HERS, 
AMD 
lAMI**

I ?

WEUL,QOSH- 
TH AH KSA 
L c r r -B u r  

lU U STCAT/T 
LOVE 
H E R -^

FRANKLY, G O O C K  
NEITHER CAN I —  

B U T ,  I T  W A S
•m*o r t h  a  t r y '. '

•LETS SEE WHAT 
ELSE W E CAN 

DIG UP.'.'

%̂ %

HTTyOUR SUPPBP B  RUtNeOH
A U l

.UTTLE
ASK OF YOU IS A

ooNSioeRATiOF**;
r YOU COULDve PMONEO

fH7 1 SLAS/E AND WOPK fcty 
FINGERS TO THE BONE 

THEN YOU PULLA 
stu n t  UKE THAT- 

SHAME

AND'

CANT 1 JUST HAYE,
A  SFVLNKING

' r f<AND HA^/E I 
OVER W ITH f, /

HfAROlEH.rEiU—YOU HfARO CURLY 
ANSIlWRBeLL SAYIN* MOSYTUCEN* BEA 6AR1DN 
WANTS US ID 60 LIVE WTTU HER- THEY THINK 
ms A COOO IDEA 'CAUSG HISS BARTON IS 
RICH AH' CAN 6IVE US 
'ALL THE ADVANTA6ES*

CURLY SAID HIM AM* SILVERBELL WILL B 
AWFUL POOR FDRA LONO TIME AFTER 
THEYIW HARRIED -BUIION'UP THC 
RANCH -  gee , I  DONT MIND BEIN’ 

"OOR- IV t ALWAYS BEEN PO

ft*

—M  rr BNT THAT MISS BARTON ISNT A 
NCe LADY— BUT, OECT, I WAS TERRlBLt 
HAPPY HEPE, BUT! GUESS YOU CANT 

STAY WHERE YOU'RE NOT WANTED.'

PAW-JUGH^ID LOST 
AUTHEM MARVELS 
WE GIVE HIM PER 
HIS BIRFDAV fl

WHARON AIRTH 
DID HE LOSE 
•EM. M A W?

X SHORE
w i a s

T6 JAMEY HAWKINS- 
AN' I  WISH YE'O GIVE 
HIM A GOOD 
TALKIN' TO _
ABOUT 
PLAYIN'
*FER 
KEEPS*

JU Q H AID S M IF  R QiT 
OUT YONDER IN TH' YARD 
AN PRA CTIC E  YORE 
M A R V E L 5HOOTIN*!

1.

WHY DON’T  YOU 
KIOS GO OUTDOORS 
AN* PLAY A  WHILE P , 
tfWIAN,NOW,SCRAM.'

MV OOOONCS8 .WHOI 
TH*REOPLANNSL  
S E A SO N  FIRST] 
S T A R T S ..

. A N ’ T H ’ K I D S ^ . IT M A K E S M V  HOUSE 
SM ELL U K E  A  M O TH -, '  I  B A L L .  F A C T O R V . ' /

^ T H i  
UTTER 

DISBELIEF 
OFHERSaF 
AND THE 
STUNNED 

SPECTATOR̂  
SISTER 

6000WWY 
HAS

ROLLED It 
STRIISS 

M A ROW.

UH,UH..SNE 
PICHED UP 
THE wnONS
B A l X . ' S H r t
PMISNIO*

I )
lYA

»S5!?*
AUlKNOWl 

ISTHACr, 
LOOKING 
RTNER. 

ISUDOCNLY 
ONOCRSTOQO 
WHYAAEN 
FIGHT 

ANDSURD 
5HEUCRS 
ANDSUy 
GLrrrtRiM* 
BANGLES 

FOR THEIR 
WOtAENi,

DOMUR!— COME 
BACKHCRtl

f i k ' 4

pat m r /  von swo yc'j -X.
DIDNT HIM ANT *H* AROUND.̂  
AND THEN X FIND 
YOUR OmWER

rs\ n i w i n v  i !  I  I i

G. BLAIN 
LUSE 5 0 %

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  S A L E S *  S E R V I C E  A  E X C H A N G E  
O r  N m t  R U R U C A S  A s d  O . E .  C L E A N E R S  

I n  L r B b b I  M m M  U b r E  C I s M M n *  G w s r M i l R R d .
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Royal Family
Denies Tale Of 
Seer inf luence

LONDON (AI*1—The royal fam- 
iiy n w  denied a newspaper story 
that Mother •Elizabeth has 
teen geUing Up* on the future 

•« Irish crystal gazer.
The Sunday Pictorial said the 

^ th s a y e r  was Tom Corbett. 41 
f r̂om Tipperary, whp used to do 
his gazing in night clubs. The 
story said he regularly visited the 
Queen Mother’s residence, Gar- 
k"̂ T crystalball for her.

paper «peculated that the 
»y e a r -o ld  Queen Mother wanted 
to know about Princes* Marga
ret s future, particularly her mar
riage prospects.

". . .The story concerning the 
crystal gazer visiting Queen Eliz
abeth the Queen Mother at Clar
ence House is untrue," said the 
denial from Buckingham Palace.

Royal denials formerly never 
were issued and still are ex
tremely rare. The last was in 
hlay, when the palace denied that 
Pnncees Margaret i ^ l d  become 
engaged to Peter Townsend, the 
divorced air hero whose love she 
renounced in 1955.

Callers at Corbett’s apartment 
in the Westminster section of Lon
don were told he was away and 
it was not known when he would 
return.

The Sunday Pictorial saiit 
had bcftiSSTTo^comaient on the 
reported sessions with the Queen 
Mother or on hint* that he has 
"an eve* more important client.”

’ ’Crystal gazers, like doctor*, 
have a code of ethics,** be was 
quoted u  saying.

2 Children Die 
In Dallas Fire

DALLAS tAP) — Pfre raced 
through a bedroora last night and 
burned two children to death. A 
neighbor said he tried to reach 
the screaming tots but was driven 
back by the flames.

The children were identified ag 
Wayne Butler, 5. and Ricky But
ler. 1, sons of Mrs. Ora Wingham.

Fir* investigator D. G. Dabbs 
said the blaze apparently started 
near a gas heater which stood 
near the bed on which the children 
were sleeping.

Barney Hamilton, who lived in 
the adjoining apartment, said he 
awoke to hear t)>e children crying, 
raced to the other apartment but 
was driven back by the flames.

The mother of the Negro ^ i l -  
dren was out of the apartment at 
the time.

Texas Weather 
Is Cloudy, Rainy

By IB* AuaeUUS Pr***
Goudy, rainy weather blanketed 

most -of Texas Monday.
Skies were clear over the Pan

handle and South Plains and from 
the Pecos Valley eastward. But 
it was generally cloudy elsewhere 
with light rain falling through 
Central land North Texaa early 
Monday. Deiue fog covered the 
Marfa area.

Predawn temperaturea varied 
from 33 degrees at Wink to 55 at 
Gal'Caion

Highs Sunday ranged from 61 
at Brownsville to 50 at Del Rio.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6:30 p m. Sunday included Al- 
puie .15 of an inch. Midland .03, 
San Antonio .02 and Waco .01. 
Traces fell at Del Rio. Big Spring. 
College Station, Cotuila, San An
gelo, Austin and Abilene.

Rain or showers were forecast 
for all of Texas.

FOR EXPERT 
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City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

170« Grtfg—AM 4-7951
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You hove more Premiums 
to choose from when You
suve... SCOTTIE STAMPS!
Scotfie Stamps ar« more desirable because:
e  E*ck SeoHi* SUm p look you 611 !> worth $2.50 on «ny pur- k  Only Scottio Stomp* eon bo u>o4 oi port poymont pa opy 

ckoto In ony doportmont ot your rodomptlon eonttr. morchondiio ot your rodomption eontor.

a  loch Scottio Stomp book moy bo uiod juit llko coih for *ny- k  Only Scottio Stomp* offer oioontiol* oi woll o* luiurioo at yaar 
thina you too ot your rodomption cantor. rodomption eontor.

tm m imm

Do Your Gift Shopping at W HITE'S with 
Scottie Stomps you receive at Safeway.

Skinless Franks Delicious Apples
Plump and Juicy. . .  Delicately 
Seasoned. A  Treat Anytime.
Perfect for the Kiddies Lunchbox

Round SteakOr Sirloin 
StMk. U.S.D.A. 
Good Grad*
Calf. Bono-ln Lb.

Gleaming Red and 
Full of Flavor. Perfect 
for Baking

Pieseives
Bag

or Jafly 
Empratt 
Sfrawbarry 4 c » l “

I2.O 1.
B oH lo

24-Ox.
B ottio

^yifjorton J^ ouA e Jo o d d  l^ orlon A  J to z e n  J o o J i

Oven Baked Beans 25<
Sliced Beef • nd Irown ftr.vy 

Sliced Pork «.d Iroyro ftravy

Spaghetti & Meat 
Cheffjf Pie 
Peach Pie

P.rf.ct For A
Ono-Oiik
M .al

Juit lake and Sarv*

P a c q u in  P r o d u e b

Silk'N Satin K .'cJs-  
Skin Cfeam ffacquin —  Purplo ar 

Rad Labal V'/v Ol C Q a  
lotti*

24 0 *
Taita* Lika Homamad* Pk*.

P a tio  3t
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VIG O  DOG FOO D
2  ffi”- 3 9 *100% HoriamaaV

Frozen.Tortilla$ 
Frozen Tamales

Dal'ielau*
With Your ,, 
M *il« *n  Oinnor

ll-C t.

(S caI  fo r ^ o u r

DEEF DOG F O O D .
s 11*Vigo — Rich 

In Vitatnini

Daliciout 12-Ct. '
With C h il  Rkf.

Beef Enchiladas :;r:irn .;r 69*

Teething Biscuits 21* 
Gerbers Cereal Hiqh Prototp lo* 25* 
Baby Meats

9*rb*r« Stralnad 4 35*

Garbar* Strainad Q I'/yOt. ACd or Oieppod fa Can* *tw

Baby Foods 
Gerbers Dinner riH * ' 1T̂
lunior Baby Foods Garbo ri 2 23*

VIG O  KAT FOOD
10*FIrtaif You Can 

Buy For Your Pat
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Can
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98* Tooth Powder c .  29^ Apple Pie ..(Rit.— 49*

Family Crete Mugozine
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Special W aif Disney Issue 
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Is Wonderful Time

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (AP)—-^Wonderful 

Town”  offered the television au
dience a wonderful Bum Sunday 
Right In a two-hour presentation 
of the musical comedy on CBS-TV.

Rosalind Russell brought all the 
verve of her Broadway perform
ance to her role of a girl from 
0|iio living in Greenwich Village. 
Jacquelyn McKeever, a neWcom- 
.nr to television, was a charming 
sister Eileen, and Sydney Chaplin 
was an appropriate boy friend.

The show was produced for the 
home screen with freshness, as if 
it never had been a musical or 
movie, but had been conceived 
especially for television.

Murdered Missionaries' 
Kin Befriend Guilty Indions

Suffocation F ^ i  
For 2 Children

QUITO, Eciudor (AP) — "Tirec Arajuno, In the Amaam jungles,
they won the friendship of an Auca

Weston, Ogden Nash and the 
Baird Marionettes.

In fact, “ Art Carney Meets Peter 
and the W olf' took the spotlight 
entirely away from Prokofiev with 
a delightful hour of entertainment.

The puppet play, by A. J. Rus
sell developed amusihg, original 
conceptions based on old legends.

Carney was superb as a gen^e 
guy who went off to the woods 
and met the wolf and other"taarv- 
velous animals and characters 
personified by puppets created by 
fflll and Cora Baird. A wolf never 
defended himself more eloquently 
on television.

/ t
Contrast

Pianist Van CUbam and House Speaker Sam Rayburn presented 
thiueontrast in Dallas where they met at a private club. Rayburn 
was among those weleomlag the Kilgore youth who arrived for a 
guest performance with the Dallas Symphony Orchestra.

A distinguished and fascinating 
new program has come to televi
sion with the once-a-month series 
in which Leonard Bernstein con
ducts the Philharmonic on CBS- 
TV.

Sunday he led the Philharmonic 
In excerpts from Beethoven’s 
Ninth Symphony, which he char
acterized in his comments as a 
musical example of “ almost atom
ic energy.”

One of U>p great musical mo
ments of television came in the 
Isst movement of the symphony 
when the themes become too vast 
for orchestration and ^ r s t  into 
the vocal, with chorus rendered 
Sunday by the Westminster Choir.

Russian composer Sergei Prok
ofiev was receiving a tremendous 
assist on ABC-TV from such jli- 
verse talents as Art Carney, Paul

Victor Borge kept his audience 
off balance in his annual hour of 
comedy and music over CBS-TV 
Saturday evening, mixing the 
comic and the serious with his 
customary aplomb.

A surprisingly large amount of 
his material was transported with
out change from his Broadway 
show of a couple of years ago. 
^ut if one had not seen him in the 
theater, the entire TV show pre
sumably carried the element of 
surprise essential to . successful 
comedy.

years ago primitive warlike Aucg 
Indians murdered five American 
missionary men who soiuht to 
teach them the Gospel Tn the 
deep jungle o f  eastern Ecuador.

Today the widow and 4-year-old 
child pf one of the slain men and 
the sister of another are on their 
way back to civilization after 
msdcing friends with the Aucas 
who killed their men. They spent 
53 days in their village.

The'women are Mrs. Betty El
liot, 32, Portland, Ore., and Ra
chel Saint, 40. WiUi them is 4-year- 
old Valery Elliot. The two women 
plan to return to the Aucas after 

short rest. Other missionaries 
may accompany them.  ̂

,\fter Mrs. Elliot’s husband and 
Miss Saint’s brother were killed 
with three other missionaries, the 
two wom^n decided to take up 
the work of their men.

At the missionary outpost of

Lyndon Returns
ACAPULCO, Mex. (A P)-Senate 

Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson 
left for Austin yesterday after s 
short vacation following his con
ference Nov. 23 with President- 
Elect Adolfo Lopes Mateos of Mex 
ico.

woman who had quit the tribe and 
six other Auqa women and their 
three children who had come to 

'Arajurto on a peace mission. 
Friendly Quichua Indians finally 
took all the women to the Auca 
village on the Curaray River, a 
th r c^ a y  canoe trip from Ara- 
juno.

Mrs. Elliot and Miss Saint kept 
in touch with Arajuno by sh6rt- 
wave radio. A missionary plane 
dropped supplies to them regular
ly. Four (fti^s ago the Quichuas 
left for the village to bring out 
the two frhita .women and the 
child.

Scout Leoder Dies
OTTAWA, Ont. (AP)—Dr. John 

A. Stiles, 82, former head of Can
ada’s Boy-Scout movement, died  ̂

1 Saturday.

S c ie n c e  S h r i n k s  P i l e s  ‘ 
N e w  W a y  W it h o u t  S u r g e r y  
S t o p s  I t c h — R e l ie v e s  P a i n

Tark, N. T. (S^mUI) — Tor th* 
first tints sciencs has found a new 
kesling substancs with the aston
ishing ability to'shrink hcntor- 
rhoids, stop itching, and rclieva 
pain —, withoat lurgazy. , _ .

In cass after case,' while gently 
relieving pain,actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amasingof all—results were 
•a thorough that auffarara mada

aatonishing atatamanti Ilka "Pllaa 
have caaacd to ba a problem!’'
.The lecret ii a new healing lub- 

•tanea (Bio-Dyha*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research inititute.

This inhstanaa U now availaltla 
s4n suppoiiloK)/ or ointmtnt form 

under the name Preparation H.* 
At your drnggiit. Monty back 
guarantaa.

•Boa. U. •. Pat. OM.

HARLINGEN. Tex. I AP)—TVo 
small children, found unconscious 
in their smoke-filled bedroom at 
Santa Rosa Satilrday night, died 
yesterday in a local hospital.

Guadalupe Salinas, 10 months, 
and Ofelia'  Salinas, 23 months, 
were found suffocating by their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Salinas. The children were rushed 
to a hospital here where they died 
two hours later.

JAMES L im E
ATTORNfY AT LAW
Sfqt* Nof'l Bonk Bldg. 

.Dial AM 4-5211 .

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1M1 Gregg 
D U  AM 4-7401

T"

If feosonol •xponsoi 
are hurtling down upon 

you at breakneck 
speed, come in and see os. 

We'll show yoo boor to 
' take the situation k i 

your stride.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

Loons Up To $1000
G . A . C .  F I N A N C E

( t . O R P O  R A T I O N  
OiliVfio Hm n i  Compoif e IVa

107 Wosf FoOTtli SonMt

4-4010

AF Colonoi Dies
CHICAGO fAP) -r  Howard L. 

Nussbaum. 47, a former National 
Broadcasting Co. official in New 
York and a retired Air Force 
colonel, died Sunday of a heart 
ailment. He was director of pro
grams for NBC in 1941 when he 
was called to active duty in the 

'A ir  Force.
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Shoe Shine
By Cavalier . . . natural finish 
hardwrood shine box 
filled with 2 jors shoe creme, 
1 cpn saddle soap, 2 each 
opplicators, shine cloths and 
shoe brushes, 6.95

Shoe Dept.
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Personalized Desk Accessories
Perfect gifts for Him . . . Hyde Pork two-tone bronze finish 
desk accessories-. . . choice of initials . . . shown ore 
only o few of the mony items available

Pen Set, with minoture picture-frame ond desk pod, 9.95 
Bookends, 10.95
Perpetuol Calendar with Memo Pod, 7.95 ^
Double Pen Set, 5.95; Single Pen Set, 3.98

G ift Shop

Little Brave'' Shirts
These motching father and
son sport shirts will receive
worm welcomes Christmas
morn . . .  tailored to perfection

•
of finest washable cotton 
and Cupioni by Alpine.
Beige, ton, gray or white.

"Little Brove" Shirt with In
dian feather embroidery-on
pocket. Sizes 4 thru 20, 5.95

"Big Chief" Shirt with chief 
headdress on pocket. Sizes 
S, M, L and X L , 8.95. '

Men's Dept.

A
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r for her
Riviere Top, o colorful 
sotin-foille belted 
tunic.w ith shadow- 
block print on royal, 
green, red or rust.
10 thru 18, 10.95
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Vciveteeir- trousers by
Phil Rose of California. 
Perfect componioP for 
the Riviera top . . . 
block, reef or turquoise. 
8 thru 18, 8.95

Lingerie Dep>t.
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